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Georgia

t

Mayor

tatsOH Mob

WHh Gunfire ,
' kiiliHip Attempt Is
Attrirfl Portly

T Uc.L Politics
VdONAJNVILO, July
SStD-- Th mayor' 6f a
Soutyi Georgia country town
said today m beat off with
Maftre a mob of Ku Mux
KkRamen who tried to kid-sa-p

him.
Mayer C. L. Drake of nearby

Iron City acid "seven or eight
automobiles loadedwith, uniformed
and maskedKlansmeit" approach
ad Mt house about3 a.m. Sua-da- y,

July 17.
"I opened fire on them and they

Mattered In a hurry," he said.
"When they shot baek they were
too far away to do any harm "
"Ire CHy ft a town of about 300
perteas la extreme southwestern
Georgia. It'h about 15 mUcfrom
the Alabama Use and about 35
tones from, Florida.
- la Atlanta, Grand Dragon Sam
net Green said hU Association of
Georgia Xlana doesnot operate at
all in the.South Georgia area. Dr,
Green said he believed a Wan

Cetambnn, Ga., was responsible.
"Sheriff C. L, Chandler ol Semi-nc- te

County said the, mayor him-a- w

'had not reported the attack,
but mat relative iad.
9"Xfa a pretty ugfy thta hereV

the sheriff said. "I don't like It
and the.betterclassof peopledon't

tf'It 'started off pretty bad, bat
bis cooled down. I think we have
abtoge tinder control. "

jgberiff Chaadltr Uld no war
rants Had btn sworn out and no
arrestsmade.
JMayor Drake said therehas been
ml persistent effort to , Intimidate
Wm. lie said he attributed It part-la- ,

to .local and statepolitics. ,

),"l have been threatenedseveral
tines over .the telephone and
through Betes,4'Drake said, "So I
was on my guard."

Me said he saw the hooded and
robed men" "slipping tip on my
hawse1 from a patture."
ijftXbe ne?t night,!' Drake said,
"a man came to my bouse abus-
ing the Klan for what it had done
to)me, and wanted me to go with

to wo semeuHuennewn. i nan
iv cojveS'ea aa tne tstnjB).Bnt ne

Jennwiwe I aa!seMe to
geta formermembernf the TClaa
to Identify my guest. This fermer
memberIdentified him as the

andleaderof a Han
several yearsago at Rock

Fend, three miles from Iron City."

Midland' Courthouse
Tx Get Fac.-Litin- g

nbtAND. July "a Contract
hji beeslet for cleaning,painting
and repairingof the Midland'

coun-

ty courthouse.
Jfelbert fc I!elbert,Jdidland,.sub--

aitted low bid for Iberextensive
v refurbishing projects The.'Biceets--

fit figure was 2,337.-WM- k 'will
atart'withlOdsys.
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WOOLWORTH .HEIRESS AT
VENICE RESORT Barbara Hut-ta-n

Trpubabkol, ool worth, httr--

wears whit silk slacks and a
kjmona ceat at s.he strolls on the
terraceef the Excelsior hoUl at
the XMo. Venke, Italy, Juy 21,
where she l convalescing from
recent operations. The 'day

the wen the rlaht te keen
her sen, Lance Haugwlts Rtvent-lew- ,

13, wMh her tmt Sept. IS
tsrTwi n tlWwf slfT vHn
1 JJ,.s.,...U. 4ftL(s t MaajfW pivnaoiivwnv tww Vvv tw
W( VTT " " Hew "T
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ssAAajsav I sLsacssi'sr (sjBar ffALiarWffWt Jt Pstg sa ssrtssvf I glse
Owt Hauawi RevsnMsw, lm
pretested the decMan feUewlwg
tperts from Venice-- 'that
sWtLStsa sVJ fljafljsiUssklssUi at AssP
VtjnB ftMi VWW iaeitpsisjasi irf
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PRESIDENT SIGNS PACT RATIFICATION PresidentTruman signs thV Instriiment of ratifica-
tion of the North Atlantic Pact in a WhHe Hottse ceremony in WMhinfton. SUndlna, left to HfM, art, . i .t. t- -i rait luolSm Torn CMtnallv. San. William PulbrlaMj Sec,
of State Dean Acheion, Sen. Claud Pemwr, Vke 'PresidentAlien

"burg. (AP Wlrepheto). '

NO PUNCHES PULLED

Solons Lock Horns
Oyer Foreign Aid

WASHtNQTON, July 26. flft- -A short4empered, krltaWa Senate
waded deepertoday In a bitter dkpata ever the 8,723,660,690foreign
aid program. . v '

The strain of the long session was beginning to show to the de--i

Abate whkh centered on money for

TldelairdsRow

NearShowdown
viaciTMmvMii T,io Ut JPlVf.nAJmtUUawil, wtsaj swwa -- -

ewt settle a,iltoelr atirrad w a
linielbWeen'ttatrjd" federal
thoriUes over-- control of thataii:
bearingtidelandstsredthe shew-dnw- n'stage todaj. v

U. S, Attorney GeneralClark and
Interior Secretary Krug were
scheduledto deliver their views on
proposed compromise legislation

'to Rayburn.
The views of Texas, California,

and Louisiana, all with large off-

shore 'oil deposits, were laid be-
fore Tlayburn yesterday. He Im-

mediately sent them o Clark and
Krug.

The current talks are the latest
of a Jong series' of conferences
Baybnrn arrangedbetween state
and federal' officials.

He told newsmen that this jew
attempt to bring about aa agree-
ment between the two sides would
be" bis Jatt. If they could get to-
gether: he said. legislation set
tling the matter could be put
through befor e Congress ad-

journs.
In the event they do not agree,

the matter remainsone to be.set-
tled by the Supreme Court The
high tribunal already has ruled
that the government has para-
mount rights over the off-shp-

lands of. California. It'1 also has
ruled that the government may sue
Texas and California for llllcto the
Udelandsoff those two state's.

f
1

Grass Fire Reported
Sub station firemen were called

on to battle a grassfire this morn'
lng. The blaze was ttarted by
burning traab at the end of W

Park street Chief II. V. Crocker
laid. Two trucks were dispatched
w uu ,nuB mi ,irputiv va u?vr IDran

NAI IITZ IN THREE

Lindbergh

NEW YORK, July 26. 'JH One
of the tut men beckedhere today
in a three-stat-e roundup of aa al-

leged K0 million s ) umDert
racket ring wa Identified by po-
lice as,once prominent in the Lind-
bergh kidnaping case,

Irving BUz, circula-
tion Inspector for the New York
Journal American, was described
lit tho police Hoe-u-p by .nctbut
Capf. Harry HaBley as "the cele-
brated Bltr who was mixed up in
the Uadbergh kldaaplog." ,

Col. and Mr. Cbariet , Ilnd-berg- h

amcd BMs and Salvatcre
sTI1sttill tUI flA t..tM.ll ! ,

sscyawssjfjcj ssv g? VfTftrtggaj sjgg Jgtp

gatUHng the Ntitrn M theirbidnatv
ad bast March i, MtC. The two
withdrew from the babybunt the
feBowieg tApffit 2d
, The stir, booked after aU-alg-

quactloaing by DM AUy jfrank
S. liagaa and aWct. tkmd ia the
ktaMis Iskal sssWav 4L."t r gsss fsjsw

aJtagedracket.

-

the second year ot the. European
Rrpnverv Program.

Senators snapped'at each other
angrily late yesterday ever an Is-

sue that few had thremght would
cause a ripple. Tha major Issues
were vet-t-o come. '.

The SenateVoted $34,000to keep
a congressional ' waxenaeg "I V, t(.iiii ..i-- t

'wtr wub ljUk .and fatitatn
!"- "T- - "T -- - - m MAM 1

--48 havatnewna t w m,w.i
On top of this, SenatorElleader

(D-L- had Ms colleagues musing
over his renort that the Marshall
Flan Is threatened with failure be
cause of a reported!feeling mat
American policy In Europe is domi-
nated by Britain,

He told friends after a trip to
Europe that be wan convinced Eu-ro-

can'trecover unless: (1) Ger
many Js pulled back to recovery;
(2) Europe prcdnee goods at
prices the people can afford to
pay; (3) and currencies are made
convertible from one European
country te another.

"The rest ot Europe Is willing
to work' out stabilized, convertible
currencies."' Ellender told a re-
porter, "put. Britain won't go
along,'

Senate leaders badstubborn opJ
position fat their fight to-- eliminate
amendments tagged onto the for
eign aid bill by the Senate Ap-

propriations Committee.
Senator Lucas said be was confi

dent they would be knocked oat.
But Chairman McKellar
of the appropriations committee
was Just as positive the amend'
ments will remain.

They would:
, (1) .Require the ECA and Army
to Use up about $2 billion In 'aid
funds to purchase surplus farm
commodities. ... .. ..

2) Earmark$M million of ECA
funds for loans to Spain,

(J) Cut tit million eft the ECA's
authorization for the last Quarter
or ine year enaeaJiuy l.

(4) Beeuire ECA Chief Paul Botf
man' ta try to halt the dismantling
and destruction of tertsin indus-
trial plants In Germany.

5 Deny aid fund to nations
which violate treaties with the
United States.

-STATE ROUNDUP

Go-Between

Nine personawere arrested yaa--
(arday to New JerseyMi Quean
natl, and two were seised here

Today's batch of prUonart
two newspaper rifeafstjOB

empkes were charged with con-rpira-

and contriving a lattery.
The cheating w done liv

manipulating the reports on the'
dally toUls of the OartantH.
Clearing Howe Assaclaiicn.

Denalson Dable, secretaryof the
association, was reportedta have
admitted be had Juggled the fig
ures for a year and a ball so that
the players' normal l.ftOtj-hv-

chance af winning wewd be re-
duced aacrmomly.

Tha Cincinnati bank etaariag flg-ur-

tiara a factar la dittrmlnlag

Mckcrs la many etafas bet tbetr
penaiet. tUniat. and dacMrs,

A numbers pit or scieetcd a -
UAnbsttCJI gf Itlf sssbssssbab ssssaflsssWasUasbsW"lwtgfjnsti WUJ tmBBPi gapgr9antVBs) ttv
iM or MA Mai MgaW ktU stUnl Aa

BIG SPRING, TMCA8,

iwWeyTJnTSenTrVaMSSe
K .

FirstNational

BankResumes

? t '
Basking activities were baekite

Boraal at the First national Basic
today . i

Bat rhc chore ef repairing the
bank twadlng,,ht by a Bra be-

tween the reef and-eetta-c Mcaday
' - - - - - km. k AmmLImJoteivuHi, uujuAutvq w:bv uii.i

on,damage bavanaUyJBw: 'ul!iP?r': rH"'
been Binned down bat BTPm--

er bank'-- president, said,.that
mlaht . ,,

The.entlrat reefcwHlhava t be
repiaeea.ea.iaa,two-act-y nwaoanf.
Cllftir'ftocTS'sn4 walk. flab.
oa the sieond Boer .were'aa3e.
tenvclyi daaaiupMI that stwyfwtu
racjtttwf sslsiMMMMip1 steajaawe
semedamageJlrnm"swHRkth andwa
tcr sasy nstyct-ac- -

wiaw.iacft.ii;
emees.oa-.meacee- necr.

dtsrioted that 'iBrc--
menihad brought the blase: under
control not long before M eabld
have, been. vastly more aerhms,
The metaL-roo- kept the flropihaed
In the space between celling -- and
roof. At'tbeiame time, this ham
pered efforts to attack JU Eire
smouldered far two hours before
It was finally extlaguiabed.r

CRMWA Ebction
Civa$$ Ordtrtdi --

By Staff loard .
The state board ef water engl

neers has entered,sa order fiB
vassiaa retnmc "from the confir
mation you on the Colorado River
Municipal Water district, 'it was
learned unofficially today,

According to authoritative
Sources, the order "was entered
July 23. However. H. W Whitney,
city manager, and R. T. Finer,
chairman of the Colorado River
Municipal Water attoelaUoa, said
no official word has been received
from the board.
"When the official canvass Is con

firmed, way will be open for ap--

meat bodies of Big Spring and
Odessa,membercities of the 'dM-tric- t,

will make the appointment
of eight members. Four will eoma
from etch city.

. Whitney said that the two cities
were in contact and likely would
coordinate action. For this reason,
tttwas considereddoubtful that thecy commission here wewd act
today although. R it ready ta pro- -

cceu.

- t
Booked In

tar the day. With .the adds 1.06ft--
to-- the payoff was oaty fMe-I- .

'The raided ring's'winning mm-ba- r
s madeup this wayta or-

ders The second and third digits
from the Baca WH Street band
figures and the seconddigit ef the
Cincinnati clearing bevee dally
total.' i k t f

ABar ttatitinH the first two
dtftttt ef the sHtatbtr on wbkh the
ring would have'ta'ipar off. Ms
mathematicians Kgurrd attt what
third digit would east IM ijn the
laaat ia papaMs,

That's wbaaaDebia itmmu la, aa--
gtotoBWgaTttf toll ffstouftolSJtolaseatB,

Heasa aajfcj tie eattojgiatog af
aatoto VbS gtmpBtjmjasgsm BBHsf tTBPBeTeBCjaesrvHbe"pea

Ptsitsaill MSia iiMitl - --

d third difcK in the itebt piaee ia
the dcartog beusa tetoi. Thus
many playera ware gypped by a

Alleged $50Million NumbersRing

tTna"S"aaf aBtgaxgajsjganpg CBtaTtsa

knew a.
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GOP 0blcsJdlCjMl?
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SenateTo Get

PeaceBy F
i1

wee
.

ProposalsToday

Mo CnliVtirn
Of Pitftr AtTW.

vSfHsiOrl ExpCtHl
WASHINGTON: taly X.

( IVo differinf toropol
to ttriderwriU world
With foreewwe-- drafted for
subminalon to PwStxiaU to-
day. Cbanoea ara aUght for
cxmaJdnimtlMot citbacuatH
aftw ttttg wwtort of Coiiffi-aeg- .

Sach?baattbt'hatcilag fT.aab--
staatial.bioebfsenators.Scaator
TebayURHl, with j piedges of
support from M others,led saneort
forv a reeohriien,which weald de
clare- - re American penny te tramt-far- m

the United Natieac" htth a
ltniKedWorW fedcrattM with new--

Starteen senticrs. beaded bvSen--
ator XeiatiVer al basked
tltMiLuuaJ A aadMaaasssBsst tstWjt JhJCmakaMsi

the new Tffrm Attaneic feet Mite
an alHancseffrea statesta re--
make 'the 'UN. ' ti
"A thM BtceatilnatreeeV k ncad.

aVstta BwrMsVOVvS WW 0VVcTCsT IIWM
men weaMteeKta Bf
pasatna vetapower wietaen aaBfa
SMCtRiy vw Bones jihbcic. nwi set
up an atomic "Zarm steurny force

wo.wcy oetKnamvchhs.
the rival plans all set un the same
cblectlva ef world peace. Saark--
maa baa pledacd aupport for alt
three, and outer senators baek
two.
4 Tobcy'a resolution la Identical
WHh the measureutbmlttcd ia the

nee uat atatnfcisjBjetr nisips

the Keuee JegtaAIMki twkctb'

It baa
United Worht- HKMWats i Orthni

' "-- ?zatkm.
' Kefauver's proposal Is that of
the AtlaBtle Union Committee.
Which includes former Supreme
Court Justice Owen J, Roberta.
Clarence Slrek, William L. Clay-to- o,

until recently undersecretary
of state, and farmer Secretary of
war Robert P, Fatiertea,

Tee senators signed the Spark-ma- n

resolution. It baabeen chews
ptoned by Ely Ctdberteon.the,far
mer bridge champion. ,

Ecuador Sniiihes V
Revolt Attimpf -

QUITO. Ecuador. MU 24.
lhe government

volt atttfiAot ieimv "
j

Army troops beat "dawn sb at
tempt toatuck the ptetMcntial
palace, A government aanmtnee-men-t

said the revolaUonltts were
led by Col. Carlos Maacbeno, fer
mer dtetator,

uuayaquac, a major Bert tar
Ecuador, was quiet,
, One group of rebels in Quito,
tsc aauen--a ctpttsi, tried e av
tack the prcddentlal palace wbttc
Mancheno made an affcrt- - te take
control of a group ef army tanks.
The government announcement
said "both maneuvers"-fille-d fat
the face of outek action by the
army and civilian autberiues.

Homes Istlaftd
By FkwIwttHS
At PbasaHtM

Jly Jbc Atiaaiattd Ptcsc
rteedwaitrs Isolated some

homes at Plcusntctt today, but aj
midmomug City Councilman
Charles A. Debbbta 'said: "The
worst ia definitely evec.- -

Atascosa Blvar
and Ma tributary, BeeMa Creek,
drove about M famlBes from their
tumteaaj Plefsanton yaatafday

a torrential nine-lne-b rata.
Waters surged Into the down-

town section and tote buehteas
bouses, and Dobbin ssidt "Prop-
erty damagewill run from $ta,eM
to ft mutton' in addition, crop
damage was expected tq be great.

The BenJta, a short creek, had
subsided today, but the Atascosa
tttU raa out of ita banks aad Ms

water tttll swirled around-- many

iiatnclasc families last, night
stayed with friends aad relatives,

"Peeeiewbose bojetes weren't
wuebed by the fteedwatert opened
toetr hemes,to the fasts in
taW f mm&A mmmmMagep PevVajSj esPacigtgaxgBf

JstnAOUf J&OMaa' Qt sOflVfWifl

--jaj - MtMT-- eataUl eual,SKLgtJgXdWfll ItflUgatapsa gastatsa svaamtti assmsmsivtj arwaa w

day. "Crap damage wtU be vary
baavy, 1 tktok,'' the eMy aeuncB--
gastasnta aP"tsatpsattrrf im& rs
i "Wp needed rato". be

fkuA
ssgsmj

enagt. ssstomgl
ewBravampvaeT
LaaggJCj

.

"stMsnasiMMswHaaMiiiiiSBiaisnaBtanaMssMBwasBBiSBniMr assMsssaaBsiasBssBiaMSSsnBnBSBsaaMBiiBstsiasnsskBiBiiMssBHs.Mk.biMi '.
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at'shc Ilea In bar; bunk an the liner' In Mew Verb after
her ?wlthf her enretite ta CMcana
far Her aetd

make the,. trh
The child will be treated by r.
at the Recce The parcntt ptatt ta meba
their heme In the U. 7 (Af r Jl tT ' " i
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illlK,ENOMaH WLIOVJCTIIKbINItOUTl-TO,CHICAO-
O

knoUtVpeltc vlctim,Thelet Herdeii;Anr)abellc,
America

arrrVarffam Innland 'aarenbi
trattmemV parama.Mr. and',Mr. Kenneth ,'Oawa,

V'herneln'Seuthannrtais'Rntlandte testable.
PWIIIp LawUVartbaaedic surgaan,

Michael beepKal, Chlcae.
Wbtetbata).

ONTpitlAL ONVASS PUHSmAH
ASVWKKBIS MJSTD

a - or
Worker, anlietmtat for1 the Ceeaantakl

Bwtaaag Taeeday.
an wewane a meeaagof the

leaders,were seeuriag .vohtnteers
wmi. w. . v, umtm, cmmiM oc iae'cewimswey, aaaa let

o." " ' - ' . - 7" V"' astteraiaf, ' ta

New 'Percenter
JaiaJf l hbv-- -i --i2
rmBLwKmTmBuiBLm----ktSS3sBSPSt-

Sr

iwmimno, JuViM "I'TI1

aaaiasag.Its saatto
baia-.aa-d

MbsbbIoM. IssWsMttjtsBsttAtff1
aiy tsrtraeysiBHsaslga

ital's 4'frra Bsrstaors"' ihaVa
.lurnca up aocumenu at marc
vajuc tna aunry wary at a
fermer army eotoneJ, Senator
Munot IR-8- said today.

no acciinea to disclose tbetr na
ture indtoatod wlUBgurc
prominency ia Mmttc baaiiagsest--
psitta-w-. start weeic -

VbibbpB gaB ttat eVttTBtssBBFivv tasspaT SBtVaB

kevaaaigattag stntaasntastiee
wMck k ktokbtg inta. aba opera--
assws na jfm anfaaa wwaw WWta Mr

ttstaa MMasaualiyfPWIIsWsMaWfB ePnrwTMtstfV
M6U aW oH I
m im tmtmm. oe Mtrt

ootiinilttoi ta Agter

sbajr heap, swing award
acrsramcatataatraatotttreagb
tacts,with top otdciaia

A dtanr kept Jamea Hnnt.l
aaa-tto- aetny aokaet aad.a.

.assets admialttratton
antaieyc, baa aaaaa hrte

af tttemhats. de-
tailed eaaienia ara batog, kept
teeret. f . t

Bat Maadt jfetd reporters that
sara asoumtatery evueacc

af mere value tbaa the deary.''
eTwefl aatBBfJB S.sBfaj jfvnNsfe sTBasTJstsTBaBe

dUTy baaa ralmlda mtLwwr
uritv to tHHaUUec WaasTvaTaavtasmars aW$

g&gkjpasaigjg4ada' IsutulisktjIaM gMa eaagtal
BTTWHaPWfTTB PWV wssi

W Bf yw InivtTacKWVV Ml ttVlM
IlB am IpAUaUJ --

naW aVarta ajVtjas) aTaweVVV1! f1! I VTjs

CemmiMiofi To M'Mt
awtBnffawil w atslej VPa7 SWtTea'HsWBtBwwW

will be held at S p, m. today. A
light, routine setsiea is on
agenda the. second regular
monthly meeting, H. Whitney,
attyji tnager,jsaiatatamerniaf.

munHy Menday. Mumcreut heme
rr vrweewetef

--.V
U--

STftw
'n

TsNtfM'Vataa

h&

-- ". .,-
-

cnatricttna:msamtrteeatonJar.
to snake actrttcta ia acoresaf aaaaU

B, Wtnterrowd rapartadl
of
Awttr

McaHwhMc. the MasM aad I
AMerieaav Staapa wara ''ataaashtg
target kt cancaac. Olfrcr
Reed has aeaaptsd sbitfsgiaai.iii
at campaignatneastJfagraettt--

Ocorsia Lane and ne
Belt. Dement Civic end Arts chtb
wW make contacts. '

A. Maadat haaaeasetadapoetnt--
meat af the,etwirsnaaabtoasaattg
tbA'LatJsAmaitoMnsigeato. m--
etoetttalby, soma af brlgbteat
recpantc to aatif. eitaalarlnn
of ,Cettteneia eaaajflaataaeaaanad
m taa a ascttoa.
, Under atftrent ptaas, aajiae-t-c

hoaad ctrcalatlost af toe Dm,
toaalal appeal,wUl be held Mto

k)toda

rerilBcaiaa to
ttonts, Tbaa U certlRcatos
me BtarBosa at tvavtama aanpsteae
weridng eaptlal altya lac,
geet eeiearatien (Oct to

,.ef 'ditsatarjr at
--mm hi ibbl ia im b.
deemabW pitveirMaa to-- availa--
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LONDON. df it. TU
Moscow SadieWMt to tor beer

tfaLf La Cji ttuiia BafaaW W'? IM.Vft W JIWltnJB VVBlf
Umi breadeettermU tn ttoef,
because-- Ruatton beer It better
and MmfM than Amerleaa
ber. .

A eMetol of th lerlti
brewtrr toduatry; toto t Me
coir rtdto reporter a fcuaslaa
beer it K ftem barley feat
America betr U brwtd

from malt, sergbum, and
ivtn potato!.'? .

Hits
MitaryAfalBl

MOSCOW. July . Th Bo--

vtft prrw asd radio giro wid
dUv today to Praildrat Trumaa't
mlUUry vf WD. brindtegaa."aoo
MMlcaW la .Prfwetrt'a ismtuod
that the Atlantic Treaty ttntfarftt
aid Ho wlthto th Irtmtwork M
th United Natjaoa, --s

"Aeecrdtag to Txmm," aM a
Ta dlapatch from Waahtegtoo,
armament' coantriti ot

alao other atatoato
glva.toen tta pee

alblllly to defend themielve from
threatt of aggretaion.

"It In well known.' the Soviet
new agencydeclared, "thatM en
Inundi aiwcKUiu ineie eounmef."

T iald the Preeldaat hat
"gone 'to length to attack tee
USSR." '.

It added that PretldeatTruman
had mad K plain that military
aid will b halted to any country
whoa policy run contrary to that

th United Stat,'

KtXi
StMrArritnrlmtntt

LONDON, July 9& UJ ;Th,ta-bo-r
Party overwhelming aaJorlty

la th IIoui "of Cobbmu yeiter--
day etanearepealingameaoHianu
to th tteel aatloaaUiatlea bill
paaaed by ConeemuVM to the
ilouie of Lord.

Th ConttrvatiT bay tol4 to
delay th dataof tt goternweat'
taking oyer of to todwtop wrttl
alter mw gral ekettena.

Common to akpeetod.toretara
the bM to IU original ttat. A i
bfll limiting toa power f th
Sew of Lord probably will ak
th peer delaying attempt aaeas
togleta, t
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WhetHeryou chooeeah attic lari, room

cooleror theold reliable "buzz" km, you

canDeatthehatthis rimmer. Summer

comfort appliance to tit your needsare
readily available, so make your selec-

tion today. You'll Iceep cool and sleep
cool all through thehot monthsahead

VBafK' ,

of

,

,

DepaffmeM StVet. Furniture Stem
itJ A4U.ee StereilaHSummer.

Cimfert Electrical Alecei.

TIXAS II.ICTIIC SIIVICI COMPANY
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LIOION ClOURgg Frank Hardeity, left, wat Installed Thurtday
at cnmmander ef th American Legion Post her. Hardetty, drug
iter operator, tucceedt'NeelBarnaby, right, who wat recognized
with a apeclal award an th bails ef th membership record
achieved during his tenure. New members during the year exceed'
ed 160. (Herdesty Photo by Mathls)

Tiny TestPlanes
GuidedBy Radar

By KIN DAVIS
AP Nawsfeaturet

DAYTON, Ohio . ,Ortr. nearby
Wright field these days, a Tom
Thumb air Voree wheel and dive
under radar control.

Sons ef these Liliputlan plane
hav wing spansno mor than four
feet, but they save th lives of,, the.
boy who fly the big airplanes.
And, tby-t- r tax money; too.--

Each is a miniature oi some
regular experimental plane prop--
posed at an addition to the Air
Force armada. By actual flights,
they alve Information engineer
need beforethey risk th life of a
test pilot, the coty regular-- being benefited by Wright Field's
tiled plan to tett work with miniatures. Recently It

It all began four years ago. A
V. 8. Air Force pilot died In the
crash of a, highly' unconventional
glider design with awept-iorwar- a

wlna. Months of wind tunnel tests
ef a eavflylag model of th XFO--1

ttampad K--a a clean design.
From alt calculation short of ac-
tual flight, the glider would come
out ef a tpra. In Its first flight
test, the glider went Into a tpto.
but Barer cam out. The pilot waa
Kiuea.

Adam J. 8toknbetgr,a test
pUot-ngln- r, wa assigned to
build a seal model of the .crashed
g3tdf forifree flight tests. Today
gtolneAmge.1 to chief of the lc

model unit of the Air Mate-
riel Command at Wright --Field. -

The plane hav ahetr owp air-
port overlooking the.giant landing
strip "ued by the Big bombers. It
to a ejueer Jtitto thing for such a
serlou mtofioa. Iar the.center u a.
control tower ler to- - flying
model
aUMCiaato called- - control -- line

model. Fr-fltg- ht model
gasoline-powere- gli-

der, iMlieoptort are controlled
by radio.

But modal wed by to Air
Fere arent toy. They vary from
a tour-ro-ot wing span for nign-tpe-ed

midget fighter to 20-fo-

wing spread for a miniature of a
big bomber. It take from alx
weeks to nin month to build
them andth cost can run a high
a 523,000. ..

probably th moat impressive
model yet to come from the unit'

Admiral. Says
StreamliningOf
Force Underway

TOKYO. July 2S. V. 8. Vice
A dm. Russal)S. Berkeysaid today
the Navy la streamlining tie rela-
tively small tore in th Orient and
altering th area In which yrill
operate.

The admiral aid the stream-
lining likely will mean some reduc-
tion to th number of vessels the
Navy now hat to thesewater.Th
manned onerauna area will cover
roughly the area bordered by
uuam, Australia, India, and Japar
nt water.

Berkey, now commanding th
Navy Far East Fore her, toon
will rellev Vie Adm. Oscar
Badger,"commander of th Navy'
Western Pacific force.

Badger' force will b redesig-
nated oa Aug, 1 a lb 6venth
Taak Fleet and Berkey wUs at-tu-

command about Aug. 0. If
will b relieved here by Vice Adm.
ChirtiFTurnerJoyT
la command of the Na'vy'a .proving

at uamgren, va.

18 DU In Heir
Of Munitions Dump

TOLEDO. Spain. July 38 tn
Aa explaetoa to an Army munition
dump lut midnight killed at leaat
18 'peraoM and injured 27.,

Th hjaata.at Taracon, SO miles
southeast of Madrid, destroyed
many bouses to the' town of Mr
008

So ferll bodlea have beta re--
covered from the wreckage.

MAINTAINERS
and

IULLDOZERS

Fh Rmt
lillyDykts .

FMNKSMS--

worktbip it a miniature of the
B-- t9 which .munists,

wat four month in construction. I

iuu mi oi iiignt insirumenu, ine
Workings of theseInstruraents are
recorded during flight on

movie It has five ra-
dio control channels and la equip-
ped with a 28-fo- parachute and
landing gear which emerges auto,
matlcally ar the"chute 'U'opcned.--

Two let power unit for hlh
speed designs also have been de-
veloped. These designs use en-
gines similar to those In the V- -l

buzz bomb.
Model fanciers everywhere are

or
Customary

it

wbtTbaTUeen

askedthe ensineindustry to devel.
op a gasoline engine that would
produce 2Vt horsepower,

a minute and not exceed
four pounds to weight. Yet the en-
gine had to fit Inside an eight-Inc- h

opening in a bomhrr nacelle.
The Air Force now plans to

branch out with a free-flig- ht

basesomewhere in the
desert. There, far observing
eyes, subsonic, transonic and su
personic miniatures m--" be flown
by radio before planes
of the various types are takenaloft
by human pilots.

-i

COPS, CLERKS FORM POSSE, NAI

PAIR IN GEM THEFT

NEW YORK, July 38. Two
men fled from a fifth Avenue

het wlih'IMe.Ma worth M
him yesterday,but they toon lest
their loor and their to ai
quickly-forme-d pes ef pone ana
store clerk.

The held up a desen cue
and clerk In to Brand

Chatlton Store at Fifth Ave
niie am seta street.

bat-Uk- o wug,

film.

7.000

iewelnr

merry

pair
tomera

Corp.

flying

Carrying four dlamorul-te- t pieces.
the robber dashed into the late
afternoon crowd of shoppers and
siroller. And the chat was on,

A- - platc--r shot by a policeman, a

Chines Preiidanr
Gcttini War Data

CANTON, July 28. 1 Acting
President Li Tsung-Je-n ef Nation-
alist China flew. to Heagyang to-

day to bear first "hand report on
menacing war deVetopmeata to
Hunan Province. '
He,(pent'three hour In Htngy-aa-g

and then flew to Foochow, the
seaport capital b( Fuklen Province
where he planned to itay over-
night.

There waaf a report heret that Lt
would to to Formosa. 100 'miles
off the coast, tomorrow to' confer
with Generalissimo Ofing '
Shek on the war situation,

nn.plans for the defense
or South China against the com--

This baby bomber' posseaaer aEmory Indicted

from

man-side- d

Only

$49.95
Thla

Genera)

Electrlo

KONEB

laeBSSSBBBBBaBtaBBBBBBaaBBBtBaBBaia

flying tackle by a paHerby, aeeae
good wrestling by Policemen and
iter clerks, and to cssm wa

The prisoner, relieved ef their
loot, were booked by poUce an.
JosephQdlaa, 36, a seaman, tor
merly of Seattle, Wash., and Jefca
Broderick, 34, a talesman,tormer-l- y

of Boston.
Tbe palFwa charged wHfcT

aault. robbery and posterHon of a
loaded pistol .and burglar toot. ,.

A burglar alarm went elf wheat
the robber imaahed, a display
room glass door, scooped up the
gems, and fled from the atora to
the St. Regie Hotel iuuing.

Broderick Wat brought down by'
a flylntf tackle by, a passing fcaje-mu- n,

William Van Zandt, 28. of
Jackson Height. Queens,who had
Joined In th chase.

When the robber entered th
Jewelry store, Matthew Fltchf
32, of Harrison, JJ. Y was la
charge. He it a nephew ot Harry
S. Fischer, presidentof the corpo-
ration.

The younger Fiacher told police
that Qulnn drew an automatic and
called outi "Thla it a atockup. No-

body move."
Police said Qulnn stood guard

while Broderick grabbedthe gemt.
As they fled, Fischer started to
pursuit, yelling, and soon waa Join-
ed by others.

RELIEVE ITCHING
With Anliieptlo Olntmint.t ..j.ji.L.1 -- tJ

. . m lam 1 IOI 1I1DIU UUIIDUI Ufl BIBKUMI U
UAi-wv- a. JUiy to. i - uans.i j, j, , ,, IitIUUms li.lFreeman Emory, 28. was indicted iui. ,,,. , t.iur. tas.sllerUfwom.

yesterday for murder In connee dtTB, ,etiB4 Bl, 0u., ointaint i
lion with the fata),stabbing of Wll dlracUd. Midleaud It cllne lonj.t In
Ham R. George, Jr., at White mif lioroijUy reUevUg luuat,
RockiLake June 27. I
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALUEH R. HAMILTON
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY

sTksMaisat !!
WINNIE GRAHAM

CHARLEsTw? NEEFE
K O. MOTrlERSHEAD

-- JtRRY-Wr SANDERS -

LkWntwr TMkatilu.
Phone 1M Across From Court House IN West Third

U

WW riiwl " astlssssssssssvTiaYi m

alter

MMFlk --w,,,v ' , s -
"Hfr ff ' i ,

f l. - Pitclungtowin...
"" " nd'rinzing pin! 2

f . ' M . PART or

2VS I Jit After" the match, toast the
T.rftlBl I gsLsaM aaWaassssssV Sonera a winningIf ryBJ whiskey-H- ill and mil!

Kentucky favorite a
ISSSSSm kng of richljl flavor aridsmooth,cleantaste, I

npwith HmdHO-l- I

K Proof 65CrataNentnlSpirits '
LE SAOE CO. Distributors, OdFssa

LUCKIES
a

Yes, at
pays of more than

for fine

There's no finer cigarettein theworld today
than Lucky Strike! To bring you this finer
cigarette, the makers of Lucky Strike,go
after fine, light, naturally mild tobacco and
pay millions of dollars more than official
parity prices to get it! So buy a carton
of Luckies today. See(or yourselfhow much
finer and smoother Luckies really are how
much more real deep down smoking enjoy-me-nt

they give you. Yes, smokea Lucky!
If s a finer, milder, more enjoyablecigarette!

JOHN H. TYNOAU. Klntton, N. C. (nd
ptndtnt tobaccobuyer, soya; "That alter
year, I've eeen themakeroot Luckier buy
really Urn tobaccothat make a twell tmoke.
FoeunokrdLucklet for 18 year." llere'emore
evident that Lucklt are a finer cigaretteI

i

SHOWDOWN DEMANDED

GOPsAsk Definite
Adjournment Date

WASHINGTON, July 36

jj ST

House Republicans demanded
day an endto, ft tmcerfaMx ever
the date lor adjournment ot Con
ETCH.

Aad things aren't cleared up

ii i
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In a hurry, they fctoted. they may
flsbt any nervate keep Senate
aad Howe In Besttea after Jaty
3L That k adiwwimaatd
Use Oxed by tite 1M6 ceiretka-a-l

ReentaateaUeflAeL
RepsMlemn leader Martta el

ManaclMttetU. toW reporters he
would demaada kbewdewa teor--
row by euMWy aaUag the Demo
cratic WadertMfi what K Weeds
(a fhL.

!F(P

the

tke

Speclacally, Martin saw, be ffl
ask Speaker Raybura Mkta
JntenltoB ot the DeraocraU to fol-

low the July 31 deadline set fa) the
reorganliatlon act U'they don't
Intend to-- follow it, Martin will
want to know why, and bow much
longer,thevaetslon will last,

"

Martin' question - won't take
Raybura by surprise. For Mveral
weeks, the Hotfse leaders have
been debating "whether the reor
ganlxatlon' act'a provision la bind-lng'th-

year since technically the
nauon iuu u i war.

The' reorganization act a a y a
CosEresa aball adjourn net later
than'July 31 of each year except
In .time of war or national emer
gency, or unlet Congress extends
the session by affirmative action.

While Rayburn baa .not publicly
disclosed his views, those close
to him represent hlra as believing
that no extenalon resolution' Is
necessary-- since peace1 treaties
ending the war have set bees
signed..".

Class Distinctfons Exist

(Soviet Union Itself Has Yet
To Attain Full Communism

MOSCOW, (II Complete Com-

munism, It Is really, admitted here,
has, not yet been attainedla the
Soviet Union. .

The Soviet people, led by the
Communist Party, hasbuilt social-
ism and Is "moving from socialism
to Communism,'' Komsomol Trav-d- a

the' official organ of the young
Communists, pointed out la a re--

article. '
Icent Pravda aatd the. state

of dictatorship of the working
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WfSS NEW YORK CITY"
FROM TEXAS Mary Collins, .

20, Nw York medal formerly ef
Nederland, Tex,'.potes for her
picture afterbelna chosento,rep
resent New York City In the
annual Miss Amarlca Paveantat.

CzechsAisi Wnw
PRAGUE U-R- The Cxech

government announcedthrough Its
pressagency that It had recruited

Still

'!

clsss la this country Is tho Soviet
power. I -

sutia nas earn mat aince me
revolution the' Soviet state has
passed through two mala phases
in U development. .

. In the 'first phase,,themala tasks
were to suppress opposition of the
capitalists andlandowners whohad
been overthrown. Jo organise de
fense ot'the nation against Inter-
ventionists, to restore national econ
omy andpreparefor abolition ofthe
"exploiting:' classes..

The malar tasks of .the second
phase were organisation of social.
1st economy throughout the coun
try. elimination". of tho; last rem
nants or capitalistic elements, or-
ganization of the cultural .revolu-- ,
tlon and organization of a' modern'
army, tor defense:of thOi..eountry.
. That, It kkpotatedio here was
me pnase..wniesr snaeevjwiw adop-
tion of the .Bew'eenslMattenof the
USSR. Komsomol Pravdasaid the,
lunruoni or ins Kuviec 'bum--, nave
altered la accordance "with the!
changing tasks.

The function of military suppres--'
sion inside tne country, Komso-
mol Pravda ssld, hss been re-
moved becsuse there are.no more
exploiters. Instead, the function ot
protecting aocIallsV. property from
thieves and embezzlershas made
Its appearance.

The function of the. military, dt--i
tense of the country against .at---

tacxs from ouuiae suu remains,
as well as punitive orgsasand, la--

tellgence d againstex.
ternal foea andnecesssry for deal
ing with spies sent toto this eoua--

Clsss distinctions, It k admitted,
here, do exist In the Soviet Union,
but they will vanish with the high-
estphsse of Communist society.

ea starnas pu&iutned a lengthy
discussion'of class distinctions In
the USSR by A. Mskbov. candidate
oi piuiftsopnicai aciences,in answer
to a readersquestion.

"There remain la' our country;
be ssld, "two friendly, classes the
working clsss and the peasantry
and, linked with them by au Its
roots, tne soviet intelligentsia.

"The alliance between the work--
tag class and the peasantry.,. .has
risen to the highest stage.It would
be wrong--

,
however, to deny that

there are still no distinctions be
tween tho working clsss and the
peasantry of the USSR.

'The distinctions which still exist
result' primarily from the distinc
tion between two .forms of com
munal socialist property."

These are: m state property.
(2) Kolhoz. or collec
tive farm, property.

woms, state farms, machine
tractor stations and au state en
terprises are the property of the
whole people. "

are the

TjONTXJN, July 2d. A note
of fsntssy todsy entered the al-
ready fabulous sesrch for s will
disposing of the 117 million estate
of. Mrs. Dslty Alexander.

Her London lawers are'Investi-
gating a California's claim that
the missing .will, stuck la a bot-
tle, was washed up out of the Pa
cific-alm- ost half --way around the
world two weeks ago.

Mrs, Alexander, SI. daughter of
isssc Singer, sewing msctuae
manufacturer, died In London on
Sept. 19, 19. No trace of a will
disposing of her vast estate has
been found.

Konald Cohen, the lawyer, said
JackJ. Wurm, of Palo Alto, Calif..
bad wrtttea him that he naa found
a note to a bottle reasHngi

"To avoid aU confusion, 1 leave
my entire estate tothe ttteky per-se-

who. Saas this lettta and' to
I my attorney, Barry Cohen, share
andshare alike, Daisy Alexander,

Alleged Med
PostalCkrks

Are Suspended
CIXVSLAND. Jat M. W-- Stx

today that they have been suspend

tales. t . i
j

The aetien raited iwi tue
numberet postal workers herewho
save been ewpenoed unaer rreev
dent Truman's leyaKy program.
' The Cleveland Alliance ot Postal
Employes, said the action would be
appealed

The alliance is chiefly a Negro
group and Washington said four of
the six are Metroes. One Is Jewish,

"Judging from the teeord of
these employesbow suspended,the
action confirms our original con--
vlcUoo that the. Investigation was
the product of the .evernment'a
policy .of and aH--
negroism m the pott omen ue--

urtaini " W.tfclarlMt 1UIi TJ ,,' '
waanuufoareeoneame noneee

said the board found "reasonable
rounds"i to beNeve they were

disloyal to tte government beesute
of alleged communiMic symsa-tMe- s,

attoelatlens,and, support,
They, were given IS days to We

appeals. '

1ST boys and girls from all aver.
the country to' aMp to' Poland as
a "vototeerVrtgadeMa fts reeeav
structioa ol Warsaw'. They wl
be engaged to house buUdkig and
In road building. .

propertyof the workers baloagtag
to taem,au ute mesasor proauc-Ue-n

are made communalla state
enterprises. In 'thn rollectlve farma
this applies only to the matemeans
of production.
a nart.of am means m Broauc--

tlon allotments attached to their
houses,productive livestock, pattl-tr- y

had srasll Hems ef equipment
remain the property et the eeUee--
uve farmers; '

"This means,'! .Makhov said,
that the decreeef economic ma

turity la social relations is higher
la stateenterprises, ,. . than ta the
collective farm. The working class
Is also the.bearerof a higher form
of organisation of collective labor."

The'dlsttaction betweenthe work-
ing class end the peasantryla also
to baseenra the mannsrbjr wUeh
uiev nuwlva

aHaoMtaUM

COfnwV sn IHv
from national

usur incomes.--' :
iajaJssiA flslaAlf) k hsWOsTW, tmegi .JE

g etaaf4tWSgsf MggggaaBgi
eisf" " nwW&MJ vlSW

farm workers draw a certain frae
tlon of the 'monetary'and national
income;of their collective farm ae.
cording to working days. At the
ssme time they.draw a, part ef
their Income from their own per--.
sonsl holdings.'

"By its political experience," said
Makhov, ''accumulatedthroughout
decades of clsss struggle, by the
degree, of Its organization, unity
and social awareness,the working
class ishigher than the other so
cial groupsof, the Sovlet.pepuletten.

"Stalin teaches,' he concluded,
"that class distinctions will vanish
ta the,highest phase ef Communist
society." 1

1

Local Rtcruiting
Van Travtls 1,500
Miles Durinj Month

The recruiting van ef the. toes)
Army and Air Force RecruMtag
Mam station nas travelled mere
than .1,500 mile ta July, vlsMlng
18 Wert Texas towns, Cast-- Har
old' Sandford-- "commander of the
Big Spring stattea,aasouaeed to-
day.

The staff ef the mobile uaH hss
shown combat aad training Ham

at every stop as well as .partlef-pale-

In local celebrations. Public
address equipment of the unit' hss
been used for square dances, ro-
deos, and of her .events.

Twelve men' have been enlisted
by the travelling recruiting unit
thus' far to the month-lon- g tour,
Capt Sandford said. It Is sche-
duled to return to Big Spring July
31

Assigned to, the mobile unit are
Lt, Orvllle E. Alton. Set. Tom

I Buacb, and-- Bat.- - Aadfew-Mart- ta.

FantasyIs New Note In Search

For Missing $12 Million Will
Cokes ssld, Warm sent a hand-

written copy ef tho note, but that
the alleged document, dated Jan.
20, Iter, bore no tadtVatlenef where
It was written, nor was the signs--
lure .witnessed. He ssld he ts try-
ing to' get a phetostatjr-cef-r ef
the psper.

la Pate Alto, Wurm, a r.

old restaurantman, jald he wss
going to hang ea to the original.

Cohen also ssld that two friends
of Mrs. Alexander and her butler
had told him she had talked of
throwtog bottled notes into the sea
to see where they would torn up,

During the past year the Isw
firm has beta systematically tak-
ing spsrt the heuae where Mrs.
Alexander eatortatoed royaltyaad
seeieMlee ef threeeeatleents st the
turn ef the eoatary la a search far
a wit).
. The seaxeb s delayed by the
wsr.

t
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SmoothSurface- Dainty Draping

Shining New SoliiJs,
'
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' Exciting New Prints1

Easy To Sew Easy To Tub

CLEARANCE
Summtf Fabrics And

Dtcordfors Matiriafs
""

91 Spun Rayon Print .57
.tS9 PriBtsW.Ltwn " .'isA, --47

91 Pfrfsir Pan Print ti: j:A7
J9 Strip Chambray '.J .7
.59 Printttl Dimity ?& .37

1.49 Strip Sailcloth t 1.17

1.79 PabblaTaxi Fabric 'lyf "' ti7
1.29 Rayon Sfripa Upfiolstary

Fabric 1.11

1.59 Taxfura Print

REMNANTS

1.00

HALF PRICE
A.. 1
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FirstBaptistWMU CombitiefSocial
WHh NurseryShowerAnd Business
VoageWiigtsw monthly baeeaee

M Winery MWW
FwSSWi k j wi mjw-- - imn ceftveeed at Mm

aTtfaSl BeeJteaHate-Wne,- ail- -

The Aadwg ottered tM
ibbbbbbbbbbbt. ninr nwwim vvn
tkwWoaal. "Llh'i. Wea- -

tMtw Art YMM Love Appoint- -

kMb," tree cat. : ana
klM 11:14.
' mn,amh4h(treated fct eft--

tM trial. MpMtetmnU and
'MNMM ot ChrittiM come to

MN MMM tope Odd Mi M

asMeaM that "Mh H Vtr
Itiipt help Hi time ef trouble."
i'ifW eerraly eomforttn fall.
DM etrildrea turn" to the Heaven

'ay Father1 lor everlatting coaol
iM." 11 ThM. t-l- i.

;.' Mn, Dlek OjBrlen pretties' n
W aw Bueuwaa actatea, mr. a.

WSCS Has Devotional
Service At Church

Mr. M. K. Oeley brought Km
.alevattoaal, "Ptffereei Made ,01

"i " WW ItWfpKH of WW

Wma'a ioolety a( ChriaUan
VKTMf K oM Jriftt MMllOfRK

iT1m dfoawawal waa take from
slK. MiitliT. Mn.,Oater m Uw

JtMbHI MM. "TWa.h Mr r'ra WorM
Mn. M. CI. Kaatafi yraaMM ur--

A Black Buuiy
2915
1 Wft-- f

fHL t n A i
a

rtV

1- -' '1 '' 1t'JKJKWmm
if raK aawc

mnJl,

', Two ImpertaBt fatblen point la
'tale drtea-t-be deeperaeekllaa ettt

MrtJleed by axeuaded collar, the
awbUy tlarleg x'(ouMore aklrt,
CMk-- et emari leY leagtb, .
, .No. aK. te cut la ttiet 12, li1
M, M, 36. 36, "58. 40, 42 aad 44.
Uea 18. 4H y4. Sln.y Bead e. le rAJTBRK wttb
Mam. Addmaa aad style Num.

.her. State Sire dealred.
Addma pattern Deptrtmeat

" l.?1 BW' Herald
JjJf, Uw Str Hew Verk 11, N.Y,
'"

TM current leeue or tM FASH-JO-N

BOOK bring you1 over 1
raetieal pattern dealfa; Mtby

, Jof chttdrea to atart tbem olf to
aebeol; many (or adult. Including
mart leparalee, hoa IreeM, ap

Mae. lingerie, to atock Up fer th

r -

aeeaea aheaU. Price Juet 3C eeat.
Order yew,eur aew.
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D. Ulrey was leStiM chair,
ma of the nominating committee
far tM Miction ot new officer.
Omen named to eerve with few

Lare Mr,JeA. Ceareyjmd..Mr.
AHea TWderweod.

Mn. X. D. uurty ana Mn, v,
T. Clay reed monthly report.
MM. O'Brien MWWed (bat tM
total annual Annl Armstrong of
fering wa tM largest In tM bit
ton ef Taxat women. TM figure
wee S12MM It wa 'reportedthat
tM local WMU kid repmeeta-Uve-a

at tha"BMt Xneempmeat
in Paliaae. (

AMouneemenu vert read to uw
effect that member of the I WMU
wilt aHemWa at tk church foryi
Bible tudy Monday, Aug. L M
10t30a.m. Dr. P."t. O'Brien will
conduct the study.' Luncheon will
M tervld at neon. Hutbanda of
tM memMr will be special lunch--

'

J

teg irta WMmh aaaaien. Mn. M.
M, Iteivt, awtoweM that thtrt
Vrera 111 hedgedm a m b r
aaewUng to a total el $1193. Var'
tow Circle chairmen gave report.
TM aiHAl Iwdgtt wa read aael
aeept4 by tM nttmbtra.

AnaouMtWHrt wa mad thkt
the ammal Seminar will be colt
ducted at' the Firat church Hi
Sweetwater Tu'edayf Aug. 3 at
.J0', m. Member wera requett--
d to attend.
Thoaa prcieoi war pin. n. m.

Rowi.';Mri.1I. V. Kobliuon, Mr.
0. Xe TalbOt, Mr. C. E. Shlvt,
Mn, J.(A. 8UBdrWge. Mn. Dave
Dunran, Mri. Alala I!. CarietoH
Mr. D. B. Armlttead. Mri. !CJ
Whltllagton, Mr. Jake, Blihoti.
MM. Ii. JS. MtMttMr. M, X.
Ooley. ' -

Mrs. Frank Powell. Mr. H. 0.
Keaton. Mn.i M. Bowden. Mr.
W."F. Cook. Mr. W. A, Under
wood, Mr. W. D. McDcmiW, Mrt.
ti, Vfi, McCleikty, -- Mr. - J. 0.
Walt, Br.. Mr. 'D. McMlUaB.
Mr, C, K. Moid. Mr. W, L.
.Vauahan. Mri. Bob .Eubank aftd
MrtlteaTlmtneiUt , $

Called -P-
-TA Meet

To Be in Lane Home
Mr. 3. C, Line, t Big1 Sprttg

City Couflcll prWent, u havlBg
a call meeting (or all local P.T.A,
unit preatdenta to plaajha pro
gram tor tne coming year.

The meeting will ba In the bom
I of Mr., Lane, 708 Jeatwoa.Weane.

ty at MS p.m. '
t

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mr, and Mrt. Leo Johmton '
Odeita were week end guett et
Mr, L, M.'Oary and Mr. aftd
Mr. Tom Cahtrell. 4'0 Goliad.

Mr. and Mra. C. C Aaron. Sit
ver Heel Addition, .fcavt had a
their attest! Mr slater. Mr. C. L.
Kllllott, Donna Sue, Sandra Kay
ad Bobby,w cersu enruu. 4

.Mrr, W, O, farki and ten
Tewmy. Jerry tad Richard ef
Hanover, Conn, are tier (or .an
extended viilt with her parent.
Mr. and Mr. R.-- B. Abernathyr
811U S. Oriyg,

Ouetta In the heme of Mr, and
Mr, J. A. Adam. 1007 W. 5th.
tM pt week end were Mr. and
Mrt. Dick JHttdete 0! Carlsbad-N-.

M.. Ragidalo 1 a nephew el
Mr. aad Mra. Adame. ,

Mrt, D. Sturiworth ef Sin, Ah- -

(oi;U. and Mr. and Mr. Jame H
Simmon, of Fort Worth were
awata la the home e.Mr. and
Mr. Tom piaugnter, uos uregg
durlar the week. '

Mr. end Mrt, Jim Faulk ef 1MB
biye aa their gueattancaater, Odell Forrettor Of

ftnuadup, Mon,
,Mrt. c. r. aauer, port worm

I vUltlng here with her mother.
Mra. A. Polaeck.

Mra. J. B. Pickle left Monday
'or Seminole to M with her daugh-
ter. Mr. Johalhan Lancatter. TM
'icaitera became the parent of

on, nvi, nn Sunday,
Mrt. Otn Morrlion and en

J'ckle, have been here with her
"'areata, Mr. and Mn. M. K

ottse,--
under treatment at tie. Big
Spring hoipllal (or a vlrut tniae
ton, la now convaleaclna.

Btttir oiton of Houttea it
gueat to the home-o- f Adelya Ma
ear

Joy Phlllpt kit at her quasi.
Mrt. O. T Shepherd of Memphlt,
1M.

Mrs. Inei Lewis Is attending th
iipuit Encampment at Paltaao

Mr. and J. K.IIardeaty la vUlt
alg bar I6n It) Illl(ili. '
aer aitter in llliaoit.

j - oMMMMMnMaiiiaaoai 4

City Woman GoesTo
Bedside Of Mother

Mr. Merle J. Stewart left via
American Airline USday (or Okie
aoma city, to be at the badtid
ot aer momer.

A euofce suiered at a p, mi
Meaday kit Mr mother. Mrs. Ti
A. ttoattrd, k OftUeal ceadlUon.

t Adrian's,
,rLowiMaAdGirrs.
MM ,LETA .TKUst MlLtER

t7tf vi pieee am

eeo MU Alto. Tuatdir. Aug. I,
member oi the Maybelle Tayler
ClrcW wltl ceMuct oetnMute nd
a aeelal fceurat tM Baettat Ba--

Varloa Ctreaa chatrmatr report
ed the July actlvlllH. The May.
Mil 'Tyer 'Orel reeerteei en
tftelr proliet el MtuUtying tM
eburch eurtery AnneucraHt
wii mid that aew drape biff
been prepared and with tM

ot tM Lueill tuaganOr
da. a recepUcl (er teyg baa
hvn araeted. '

Mr. Alton Underwood, Mr. 0,
T. McDenild aad Mr. V. w, fu
lair th Johnny Q'Brlen Circle
acted ai.BMteiiii aunag ue an--

ernodn.
During Oi tecUl hour,, pie

tar, book, toya and Umb wf
firaienttd to tM nuriery.

Retrtthmeflti wire irv4 to
Mr. Bey PMlllM. Mr. J. A. Col
ny, Mr. Lea Jeaklni, Mr; Alton
Uaderwesd,Mr. J, c. Lane. Mrt.
A. L. ttebbi, Mrt. Thto Andriwi.
Mr, T. J. Clirk, Mr. K. D,
Ulrty. Mr, c. T. McDonald.' Mrt.
V. W. Fuglaar, MnNDIck 0'.
Brlen, Mr. C. T. Clay, Mr. Den
K. Agneii and one gueat, jm hoi
tall HMaaflay et wiihiBEton, D
ft i .

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Miidrrt Ywnf

ATTENTION ALL PREACH
ERS1.(a hint to the wi-- l enough
(aid)

The Rev. Harold A. Gamblln,
pastor ef the Franklin Memori
al Melhedlat Church, HlUeWt, N.
J,, wants member of hia congre--
gauon, Doin men ana women to
attend church itrvleet drttted1 11
comfortably a possible In the
warm weather. (It It'a warm In
New Jersey,It'a.hot in Texas)

In a latter to tha church mart'
bershlp he aaldi "There 1.usually
a cool breeie" wo don't nave cool
breeies, but a lot ot ue have air
conditioner) "in the alnetutry
end we "want .to take advent of
ltf Ladlea are invited to Itivt
tMir hit at horn and the gentle.
mn ire vrleem la a blrt
iletvtt.";
' Benle. who resided In Truo,
England, hat 'ttktn hir first ind
lint ride on a double-d- f cker but,

1ertrlp wa unscheduled and
unpua (or.-- ;j.

Aireicht train liirttd'ihfr'wnole
thing by making Bittle 'Jtfmp tit
a rallrotd bridge, Bna undd on
th roof M a double-deek- but
oaiiln below,
. .TM bua and it MsteaMra'were
twharmed, birt Beeele eowvwho
(trayra too rar from green pas
tures had to b destroyed.

W wonder It any ot the patten
ger get a or hamburger
(or btlng gearedhalt out et thilr
wltt,
i w happen to be on vacation
at this time and. even though we
don't intend to ride any double--
decker buses,we hoe other Bit
ties md Botiti ire keeping thlr
great big beautnil brown eye in
their own back pasture.

BniakinK 6f vacations, we think
home-cOoke-d (bod J wondlrful.
W Just with w were able to eat
it $ week out 0! the year instead
of Just two. That ten pounds we
caln every summer may take car
v! our weight, but it tloatn't tike
care ot our nunge? (or ue yttr.

Variety Ot Ftow'eft

Odd length of fie from thi
sewing basketmay M uiea to tav
broleer the deolgoi ott teweU,
aprons or place mats. Met iron
triMfer piutrn No, eeettln
11 rneUt with eompkte letru
Ueeti

PitterB Are He', Esth
Ail extra 15c. will bring you the

tfeaetlewmr Maok which iMwt
wide variety of other cteslga fer
iteming cmau,im etaareta-ery-i

aM JUl!u. tleH,' etc. Free
MtHra. are toelue4 to beek.

feed Orders, wWh proper matt-tluc- e

to cola, tc Needlework Bu-

reau (Big Baring Herald) Be 3M,
MieUeea Seuare Btatioa Kaw
ert,K. X

1

Jkwi Harris Will

Rtprismt Local

Lodgt In MiImW
UatcvfBnkrTVVVfVVv VfaW vrav

JewMMTk, Mtraury. wtU aUeed
tM Beretiry' AaeeaUea Meat
14 kk AbtkM Amt tetliell
Leift met to tbo WOW Mas Me
Ha

NdMe Oriftd LueOl Bfem Ke
MeA It thi regular bael
meettag.A,rty Btoei fer tW
week wm pertfeaed bmue t
1UMM el mk1 memMrt.

Beakiee'Vierge wa to ebarg
el tM icMel et MMtrucllea. An.
netaeemeetwii made et.tM fet
mat teJaUea Hrvlee, to be Mid
next week. The lalitlea untie
will b at I p.m. Moadiy in. lb
WOW MlU. OUle AaaUn and Wan
da Mamptea will be toltuted and
Jaae C Lamar uril M'takaai In
by eertlhiiUet mtgoiUee.

Atteadiaf tM meadat were Jo
tte MeDiutl, Oertrude Nawten,
NKa Chipmin, Mitel Lamir,
Maud Celt, Mae"Dirrow. Marl
IfAataik tflka fVkaMat nAlVa . .

den. Let MitciU, Alma Oeerg.
Jo Biker, anee Mirtin, 'AdtU
Sl-a-gf, Bull Reevet,'Raby Mar
tin, Mible Olenn, Prank aaerge,
Btatrlee Vlirgge, Eula U, Bc
tte sill, Lucille Brown and Jean
Ham.

MrrAndMr:R.Wahh
Art PtrentiOtGirl- -

, Mr. and Mr. Robert 8. Walsh,
467H Btll nneunee the arrival
eta dtUfhter, Mary Virttala; born
Sunday, July 34, al'thi' Malone
Hoean clinic and hospital.-T- ln
fantwelghtd five p9uns and 1

ounce.

fiV .
Wk-- ",'

Womlr's Auxiliary
AAeers in nomt ur
Mrs. Oble" Bristow

Mrt. OW Brietew, SS4 kllUMe
Drlrt, Via MeteM to tM Wemaa'a
Auxiliary of tM St Mary'a EpU-cep- al

chtiren Moeday.
Member frat tM aRraeM

siwlog. rbr the bauar to M Mid
tWs FaB.

TM next meeting win be la tte
hme-ef-M- rr X. Br MeCermlek,
708 W, 17th next Monday at 3
p.m.

Attending tM mcettog Were
Mr. Shine' Phltlo. Kr. Leoaa
Owia, Mrt. Lee Iliaien. Mr. A.
II. Rllt. Mn, C O Jones. Mr.
Mr II. "Bennett.'Mr E. B.'

and Mra. John.IJodjet.

Slipper Club Meets
With FJorlne Coss .

Fldrtne Call wtl hottest whin
the High Hiel Slipper Club met
la her borne, 3408 Runnel it 1
n.m. Monday.

During me business ttttion
plint were mtde (or e-- trip to
Ruldoio, N. M. August g,

Attending tha meelln were
Oayla Motler, Betty Jo Raley,
Mona Moad, Nancy Lovelace, Sire
NeU Nail, Luan Nail, Mary
Felt, Jantll Beene. Judr-Beea- e,

Dolore Fraaklln, Rita Wright. Jo
Bledsoe, Mrt. Tom Harris, spon
tor and the hottest,Florin Can.

Reported
Mn. Clare Allred 1 reported to

be seriously 111 In a Big Spring
hospital. Mr. and Mra. Steve
Uurkhtfrt of Dyke were here over
tha week end to bo at her bedside.
Til'.. . .... .,.... ' In It, Tim

Allison homer 609 Goliad.

Why hot
GET
GOOD
BREAD

aete

J"

First Christian Woman's Council ,

HostessesMonday
First CbrietlM Woman's Ceu

cN Circle met to regwar ec
eleas Meaday.

Mra. W. W. Tmn laid A Itu. tiU,

iery tnd eperatleaef the Mountain
View Orpbanige when tM Mary
Mlrtha Circle met at the church
at 3 p.m. TM MeuftUto View

la a
borne-- located to IM mouatalat
near Grundy. WMt Vlrtlnl. Mrs
Tern taught at the home for five
week so was able to give first
hand information of the
fer clothing and flnanel 1 at
the orphiBige, The heme wit
fousded bya Mr. Hurley, wM wia
an orphan in the mountiln 01
west Virginia and thereby re
solved to aid --other who hid this
olleht by establishing and ooerat--
tng the Mountain View Orphan
age. Th bom wii established in
1828.

TalentV wii the title of the
subject given by Mrs. Gtorft
Hall. Mr. BUI Earley read tie
scripture reference(rem Mitthiw
23:14-30-..

Mill lid Brown, tololtt, lint
"Stranger of Oalllee" .aceomoin--
led by Mils Jackie Merchant at
the organ.

Mrt. J. W. McCoy pretldid at
tne ouiineaa session.

Attending the muting wer
Mr. 8.i C. Robinton, Mr. Clyde
Ice, Mr, Tom Rottoh, Mrt. If. I
Bobknnon, Mr. J. H. SUff. Mr
Willird Reed, Mrs. A. C. Btvtgt,
Mr. J. d. .coidiron, Mr. W. w
Tom. Mrs. W. B, Martin. --Mrt
Bill Earley, Mrt. George Hall,
Mr. R. J. Michael, Mra. Wllllim
Dai. Mr. Brown Roger, Mr
Jeff Hanna. Mr. J, W. MeCoy
Mr. H. W. Smith and cueiii
Zalda Brown and Jackie March--
ant.

Mrtr Cliff Wiley taught the les
son from the ninth chaptlr ot1

tftV

Exodus at, IM'metHtog of tM Itoth
Circle to Mm of Mrs. M

son Tavler. Set) C. 17th. MOMir
Mrs'. F. a RoblaeA OlWed M

opening prayer. Mrs. A. A-- Mareh--

aat presided during tM buetaees
ceaclon.

Refreshments were terred to
WrsT Jesn
Mrs. Fannie Sue Broughted, Mr.
Ozell Wright, Mrt. Stella Arnold,
Mrs. Tbelma Elliott,-Mr- t. Ireal
Wiley, Mr. Ruth Thompsoa, Mr,
Wanda Willy. Mr. Margaret
ttarkrider, Mrt. Elisabeth Mur-doc-

Mr. Dorothy Taylor, Mr.
Elite Cavwood. Mr. Emma' Jean
Johnson. Mrs, Geaevliv Merch
ant, Mrt. Mitgry Borrclt, and Mr.
r Ut noDinten.

Is Improved
The condition ot Mr. Fred Eak--

er who Is ill In a local hospital is
reported as satisfactory. Mra.
Eaker will be removed to ber
home, 1004 Mlin, during week,

Bf surt it's
PURI CAHE

BsrwBkBV

Mrs. Gives "
Dtvotiofral Monday
Mr. W. W. Whatley gave BM

iereUeaal trem Psalm when tM
We' Foreign Mkalenary 'So
etety et tM Church et Nateretm
met at the church at 3:30 p.m.
Meaday.

Mrt. Lewi Patterson heard
oa subject "Pioneering to Uo
Philippines". Mn. Curtis Heed
poke on "Chinese Feasts" tM

Mn. E. E. nolland talked m

Presentwere the Rev. tnd Mrs,
Lewi Patterson and Viviln, Mra.
E. E. Holland. Mr. CurtU Hoed
aad Mr. W. Holland.

SuHirs Hurt Attack wm

C. J. Skull i retttog wH Is
t(i. Malone Hogtn.botplul after
luffertng from a.liVere heart at-tic-k.

Reliuve have returned
horn alter being called to hia
bedtlde. Thcie Mre included Mr.
md Mr. Otto Shult et Hotttton.
Mr. and Mrt. Kenneth Shult "or
Dallaa, Mr. and Mr. Cobaa
fihulu of Midland. Rett Shult ot
El P,to, G. B. Walker et El
Pato, Story Bonder ot Swiitwa-t-er

andL. B. Bonner e! IwtlU
water.
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VALLEY AUTHORITY TALKED l

Seek Industrialized
Sabine River Area

' CAHTHAQE, Juiy 26. HI Ab
Ia4astrlase4 Stelae River area
la'tae-- goal of soma e Its citlseat.
.JA MUag. calleoUatt xAgtA
by the Sabine River Water-A- tf As-
sociation, these coal went d!s--

'cuwed. Dams would convert wait-
ed watra into powen

Backen favor a valley authority
and arestudying posslbllltyofnav-
igation. ' ' ' '

Tbc president of the Watershed

Hbiistoh May Keep
Its SchoolsOpen
The Year Round

HOUSTON, inly 28. - Rout-to-n

may keep lti schools open all
year.

The city's school board asked
Supt W. E. Ytoreland yesterday
to draft plans for keeping the

' schools open 12 months and esii--
mat .costs.

Dr. Henry A. Petcrlccn, a board
member,, suggestedthe tlin as an
alternative to another' large bondl
Issue for building more schools.
Houston's awUt growth has crowd
ed classrooms.

Under the year round plan, each
' child yrould go to school nine

months. There would still be a
three-mont- h vacation. But for some
it might 'come. In .the fall, winter,
spring or even summer.

. , ?i '
, i; -

Gotcher Back To
Finish Sentence

ALLIANCE. Neb.. July 28. Iffl

Preston Gotcher, 42, who escaped
from the Texas State Prison 15
years ago, is going back to finish
his sentence. .

Gotcher waif arrested here 10
days ago on a car theft charge. He
had given his. name asJamesClar-
ence Allen. During questioning,
Deputy Sheriff .William Maunler
said Gotcher admitted his real
Identity and the fact 'he, escaped
from ,theHunUvIlle, Tex., prison

' on Msrch 29. 1931.
Gotcher told the deputy since his

escapehe had traveled throughout
the country as an itinerantworker
He said he has a'wlfe and t)vt
cuuurcn in cuua, n. m.

Garrison Boosted
. HONG KONG. July 28. Ifl A
British transport today landed 700
troops to boost Hong Kong's de-

fense garrison to approximately
13.000.

if

'4

K
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" H.crlAll. '
National Quality Award

AisoelaUea b Jofca Ben 'Steeped
of Gtedtwater.Ht sM tfct mtri
lag was Intended to
tr our; iTrectore, tbese of fee new
valley authority aid
who backed the authority legttla

Frepoaeats of Die Sabke dsvtl-opme- at

program said nearly six
billion gallena of water could be
harnessed ta'vU 15 cenaUea It
touches.! , ,

iTtitnt at the neeuag, were
John W. Simmons of Orange; Rep.
ayron uasiey oirureeavuii ea
gar Brown' of Orange! S$ate Sen-

ate President Pro Tera G. C'Mor- -
ris of Greeayllle: Interstate,Com-
pact E.'V Seeaee:
Neil Powers, president of the Car-
thage Chamber of Commerce; Ed
Clark, manager of the chamber,
andJudge Earl Sharp of Longvlew.

Directors of the authority eheaa
Simmons as president. L, 1, Bow
man of Greenville was named vice
president, H. M. Wilson of Tyler.
secretary, D. N. Beasley of
ban Augustine, secretary pro tern

Other 'directors are B. B. Rabb,

JAM! WOOD,

and.

lo start; uumer: John H
Anderson,- Center; E. G. Prud
homme" Plnelsnd; and John. Ra
iner, ugview.

Quick Action

On PlanTaken
Austin, July 26., .W Quick

tlon seeking federal
for the Neches-Sabln-e River

Authority was 'taken by three high
ranking stateofficials after visit
here yesterday by Carl' Estes,
uragvicw punusner.

Gov. Allan, Shivers, Atty. Gen.
Price Daniel, and Railroad Com.
minion Chairman William J. Mur
ray. Jr. sent a. Joint telegram to
U. S. Sens.Tom Connallv.'andLvn.
don Johnson requesting their tup
pon. "

Man Ditt
Of Mystery Injury;
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'Commissioner
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a
a appropria-
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a

Dtntoh

DENTON, July 26. W ; Clar-
ence Holmes, 50, died yetterday
of a fractured skull. poUce said It
was not known how he was in
jured.

Helmet wat taken to hospital
after an emergency call to the
produce house where' he worked.

Three employes of the produce
company were questioned by po
lice. . . f
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ALU. IN A DA1TS PLAY WITH A KJY - Tofnmy Ley ite
Cormack, IS months old, poked his finger In a small oil can

' (Itft), and couldn't gtt.lt out Hit grandmother, Mrs. Minnie
McCormtck, put a hole In the bottom" of the can,and poured In
soapy water. The flngtr still dldnt come loose. Then a' doctor
ef.Parkhlll Hospital, Dallas, cut the can with a pair of tin' snlpptrf.
Lengthenten sobs later (right) Tommy was silttpon hit grand
nthera thouldtr, (AP Photo) n

Council Bans

LONDON, July 28. Ul The
king's privy council ruled today
.(hatthe-- Australlan-f government
could not nationalize that country's
rrivate banks. y

The c o u ta c 1 1, highest Judicial
body In the British Common
wealth, threw out the Australian
government's appeal from Its own
high court's ruling that natlonalisa
tlon of Australian banks wat un
constitutional.

pasteda banking act
In 1M7 which would have taken
over the country's private banks. It
was fought right through to the
privy .council by 11 private banks
and three Australian states Vic
toria, South Australia, and West
ern Australia.

Lord Samuel Porter; giving the
council's decision, tsld: '

"Your lordships will humbly ad-
vise hit majesty that these ap-
peals should be dismissed. They
will give their reasons at a later
date. The time wll' be Indicated
to the i parties..In ..the matter of
costs, that can be discussedat
time to be after.the par
ties have been able to tee the rea
sons." " .
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Bank

FOR HONORS EARNED in serving the people of Big

Spring, Southwestern Life InsuranceCompany pays tribute .

to H. C. McNabb, wholruthe,pasyeacJifag.gained,profes?
''

sional distinction by qualifying for membership in the Lead-

ers' Round Table ofTexas,honorgroupof the TexasAssoda--

tion of Life Underwriters,limited to thosewho. meet all of
, v :2-- '

- the exacting requirementsof that organization.

This agentand the company he representsshall continue
- ',,'"''to work for BetterLife in Texas. ;"?

IAIPH MIJIBINI
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Australia
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STRONG AS TEXAS AND ST RONS FOR. TIXANS

. jAS W i. .. '. .

Warn YanksTo Flf.
WASHINGTON, July, 28 Ul--The

government today warned approxi
mately 900 Americana livingin five
South China provinces to flee be
fore-th- o advance of Communist
tnunttt armlet. t
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CzechPaper
SaysVatican

Capitalistic
PRAGUE. July 28. WObra

na, LMdti. newspaper el tin Cteeae
nlovak-- army1.. eWted today tfeat
the VaUcan-wts- -a ex
ploiter ' holding hug teeaemlea
Uresis.

The.ntwwMMr deaeaaced ike
Vatlctn'sexcomiBunlcaUea decree
against mlHtant Ceamtttutta at
"an-- open eampa(gn agalasi the
peoples democracies and the

working movement"
and an "attempt to mcHe frae-tricld-al

strife." . .. .

Obraaa LWu 'claimed that-- the
Vatican's fight with ComAimism,
"it not an Ideological one but
mainly the Vatican' attempt,to
maintain Its Interests 'm the capl-Ullit- lc

economy." It adtledf
"The Vatican It directly teterett

ed In maintaining the capttallstle
system because It It a,participant
la the eeoaomlc maehlnatloat of
the capltaUtt exploiters.

"The Vatican holds, huge eco-
nomic interettt, especially In Italy,
the United States, SwUserlaad,
France, Portugal, Spate,andSouth
America. In Italy It owa.business
and Industrial stakes worth 9M bU--

"And from tali spring its fear
of Communism not from
godless world epmen, hut' from
the uprising of the working peo-
ple of tlu world, In whose ex--
ptoUaUea the Vatican partial'
patet."
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EVERVTllINO"'OU IRON BVIIAND VOU
CAN IRON ON YOUR ARMSTRONG IN
HAtF THE TIME!

Ktla to iron and leant it iluill of auWMMtlc

i'ttuci sate. Esiy to optttu, Uauiiful sadsafe
Mttui'i At Atmiuoof Uoett,
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Sabu Pattrnity
Suit

LOS ANGELES. July 28, "A
patenky n(t agMatt Sabu De-Ut4- r,

M. lie KWt W 4
the Mevtet; wfit aet be heard ttn-I- tt

May I, 19W. ,
The aeUea. alleges that Sabw k

the lather i a daughter bam ta
Miea Breads Martaa JaHer,. 28,
Leaden htlkt daneer, SepU-- 12,
1M8. Sabu,who last October mar-
ried Marilyn Cooper,38, denied the
charge and called It ,faaUUe."

A hearing wtt scheduledyester-
day oa an order en Sabu to show
cause why he thoaM net pay
temporary support for the eaUd
ptmttag the.paternity trial.

But her attorney here, rank
CaUm, sld the May date wat the
earltert'that teutd be obtained for
the trial. That would mean Mist
Juller would haye to come here
from London, now and wait many
months for..the .trial. i

- So ihst-M- Juller would' not
have the long wait here, Cat In
said all the Issues in the esse. In-

cluding the matterof support,have
been put off calendar uatU the
trial Itself.

New Inctrporatinns
Show Drop In Juno
'

rfEW YORK. July 28. l - New
butlaeta laeerperatleH in the

a aliht drop from May, 'Dun and
Bradetreet reported today.

The June total was 2.5 per'ceat
unaer ue 7.415 reeeraeeu May
and waa a decline of IS Per eeat

irrem jie B.jeo ot juae, ihc
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H altftd Bv Pol ct ..;h,.

CHICAGO, uly 28. W-,r- iy

1,888 and arretted eae whHe man
lest night arier a Negro family
laeved hrto Its newly-purchas-

heus fat a neighborhooddomlaated
by wnlto famtlitt. Recks1 and.
ftaret were thrown during the dtt
turbulance.

The crowd began gathering aft-

er the family moved la at. 8 p.m.
SeverM reckt and four or five read
flares were thrown at the two-tte- ry

brick fesldftica ahortfy re

mtdftlght. X Jar of gasoline
exploded cm the lawn.

The crowd thinned out later but
40 .policemen remained oa guard.
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Mdrifit Pact No Surefire,
Defense, But It Is An Effort

after raafaeattoa at Mm Atlantic
Mat, jdafcato Mfm aa He wisdom.

Ok (h pm leaad k Is belled m the
to ,tMre the peace; on the

peltsc a short eat ta saother war.
"-- nf neither:

-- rwHftrisayanrw
ftew Mm tattle is eduested to the limits- -

I treettos aad Instruments for eo--
aad restraint among Battens.

haahaaaenedto lend to fatalism.
Mm Leant of Nstlons wmt by the.

W; Tin Kellogg treaty didn't relegate
toetrumeaUat arfare to the Umbo. The'
Mentto,respite wat barely lonj enough

is mW taw designation of being a mere
totttWaV The German-Sovi- pact latted
.Jar",aha deration of Hi convenience,r AJUr'fce war the UN offered

It wm't Jong before eapplemtb-- without resort to wsr, -
! m-

-.

This Doesn't Controvert Or
SupportBui It Does.Answer

Answering a law questions far the eus--

New Meateawas adamied as the 47th
a4ae aai January I, 1911. It bad been
'sweated: a territory,m Beptember 9, I860,
nasi etnrted aattottoa far statehood aa
arty aa MM. la UN and.again la Uftt

Ceaariii pewed bWa nverteg statehood,
tsatIsnwid tbat'Ariaesaaad'New.Mexleo
meet, oemc la aa one itale. The people of
taa twa'ruteaa bad to give their approval

'is atahaadattaaloaa reality, bit Arboaa
voted agataet fct. la 1M0, CongraaM pawed
.aM'saaMteg aet, gtVbig the two terrlterlea

, Jirpiliilea apyly far admlHtoo vjj
aafarite atMea. Osee,mora Arieona dej
laid'maHn,ky adoptlag a eoaeUtutlo
wWaat'iaalM far mkH unheard-o-f radical
tMagi aa a.yraykloa for the recall e

Jadgie.-- That waa mora than FreeUleat
Taft aeM awallew, ,ae ba refused to d

ara

by

aU

a.
aaArbaoa, that recaU In Its by the French engineer Miny-GV-ROUlKi-Dre- W PtHTSOn

aaatMaalaa. Arlsona and approved by Wasblngtea.
ted a few weeks after. New Mexlee
VMrwMry tt, 2M3.
JTaaldaaliwjr. Texas was sever a terrt--
iaty ad waa aavar "admMiad" to Mm

-

' '
v

'

Ndrtfew Todiy-Ja-ms Martow

rjkiffg Qf Eiirtipe Cannot
flayed Done By Halves
tWAMaWOTON Ml -

Mm Mat
r Wtna'awsala,

PRESIDENT
step In

ajju riwlii tnAmv

''a vast taaikkr far srmta .Wettern Bu- -

Tbes wttt JataaeHy Mm arcumeat,that's
Maa iaasga far months about the arms.

;Xt's ..already, saiatoate there's
SMpafaM aMijar'-'aae'- , af goto

PWj ! XW,
'Thara la im yaal "" finfisi

graaldiatTraatan'spliBnera anoVCoagresa
em this btg point: The, spread ot Cora

l's power must be

vTfce disagreementsbsve always beenoa.
an to do It and how. much needsto be
tone.And tsat'e at the heartof the preient

tdaeapreimiatabout Western Eu--

'western Burope, through the Atlantic
Fast, may ksTa MMastll to resist Rusils.
Satdees it have fte sbUltyt That It, does
at have Mm araaa to stop an attack
' (That's where the argument over Mr.
.Tramaa's armsprogram begws.HeUlnks

ac'AWee need the arms, and .plenty, of

.ttameg MfJQt PROGRAM1 THINK

Nofb6ok--Hl

History's Big Shots Reveciled
Great ConsumersOf Beer

V

mcWYORK. July what
Me toak lata Ms ark-bes-Ues people-t-hat

sleo rode to the Mayflower tod so--.

laced the Pilgrims.
Bawl
;es, afar, and beer also went to the
ettta.pale wtth Rear Admiral Richard JS.
lyr aahis AatareUc expedition la IBM.

Thete. sad other ttttto . known facts
about veer have been compiled by the
Uatted States Brewers Foundation. They
have been aet forth to a little pamphlet
designed to let the common man know
what's behind tee feam la bis gists.

M;Showt that a jgen, who JMitt, SB Ad,
r nVlMnuireays-- 'pulTonerlin,rtrrnpTy'

daring a aoattog drink. He's bending
' aabews with history,

IWhy, k says here, beer has marched
toe by atop man In bit upward

snare tittee Mm' dawn of time. Beer to as
a4 as terming and bssplayed a bubbling
pale la, war,' aeieaee, cooking, medicine'

'i TWty's BirtWay
VSatOKI KOUS.
aUrVITZKY, bora July 28.' im it Iver,

e. sea ara violin teachlns father
a pUaset saether.Conductor of the

Kymptoay for 25 years.
ha'eUrUd his esreerhi childhood whea.; WMUd raaaane;-- to
vaeeat chaiseAfter og

a bead af stroll-la- g

aetota-- he entered
sba PhMharasoalc

Moscow at
.M'aad nJa graduated
aa a daaapabaas player
aa IsaH. adaaadwtth

r 'i'fi
He

the

gpi

ale rated the greatest llvtog deahfe
lUaseevUiky made hla eVt-h-ett

ae a malar eaductor wtth the Ber-M- a
PailaaraaoakOfcheitra la MS.,He

at aww to Ms Marhahlra' muato

rlr;Sii

Ws,t

w
aaa

tary devices Vera bete ampleyed, Mm

latestof whlph li the Atlantic Fact
Bat bt the fact of seeming fuUlMy, M

la not wit, to be utterly Ireaie.To.be aa
would he to astume tb inevitability of
war., in sucfi anltmHierr taeia'wauld
be no grounds for hope. Of enm Uiara
could be anotherwar and perhaps others
after It

But something Is to be ssld for seeking
raaionably aound meant tor peace. Thus,
the pact's value li :n seeking aoraa mean
to dettr war In the ultimata hope that
other and better measewill pretest them--
aelvet. Perhaps.la time the UN or soma,
successormay evolvfi, Into a practical and
senslblemeansof world authority with

great .a lufflclent strength to resolve dltferencea

aia

Union. It was a Republic, as4 M waa
aaaexed.

Aceerdlflg'to George tUmpton'a astar
eitlflg Yolusje, "Information Roundup," ,

the only two apeclea ot 'nammala that
lay eggi and suckle their young are tka
duek-bUle- d platypus asd the echidna,
whleb Indigenous to Auetralla, Taa--man-ia,

and New Guinea. Acting on tfcta
Information, w.e reject aa exaggerated and
untrue the rumor thai a Taxaa blaekland
farmer waa taken Into custody by the
federals oa a cbarge of defrauding tour-l- ti

telling them cockleburs st per
'cufilSi'fMt,, Nsyer too mueb itoekj
that ttory. nohow, No" wonder tV lady'
who ,told it to ut laughed fit to bust a.
guttet, Sba knew It wasn't true tasa
Ume.
i The, White" Housewas Washington's first
public building. The plant were drawn liwtta cUuie Major IEnfant

rmaMfi wat admH-- George '

arming

with

Orchestra

retiring

The cornerstone was put dowr Oct. XI,
ITtt, and the first presidentialfamily to
occupy It was the, first Adamies. In No--
vembw(..18M. ,'---,

Be
Or

TnaMBVuMUaat.
our Alliee don't need the arms In the
amount or as fast, as Mr. Truman requests

they say that arming' Europe might ac
tually .oa'war of preventing y m Mng agcd SeMtor

Some of Utem suggest wa.sendealy a
token amountof arms at this Ume and
wK twtU the'Allies' jaUMary expert,

eure, figure. OHt prseJeely what, la
neededand what,will be done wlfh.K.

They raise this question,' toot Suppose
one of our Allies Is tsken over by Its own
native Communists. Then It win ally ltsslf
with Russia and the arms wa seat It caa
be uied' against ut.

The tupports of Mr. Truman'sprogram
argue this wsyt

To stand up against, a RuHlsn attack
until wa can, Into full scale war
effort, Western Europe seeds' arms. It
destn't hsva them now, 'although It may
bo able to produce enough for ltsslf within
some yean from sow.-

So the problem ot arming Europe-I-s Im-
mediate, It's not something that can be
delayed or done In half measure. Unlsss
ws tend the armt, Western Europe may
doubt our sincerity la ssylng well help

all.

goyt

As
i

ALBKANDROVTTCH

and the development of a hundred,-- mod--.
era Industries.

Here are a few facts uncovered by the
industry 'a1 acholarti

' Mesopotsmlsn teal, backed to pottery
sad sbowipg two workers at a brewery
vst, proves beer wss known 6.JW yssrs.

When Christopher Columbus csme to
Central America In 1501, he found beer
had' traveled here him. The 'In-

diana were etcsplng from the heat with
"a sort of wine made ot mtlte (coral,
resembling English beer."

Th nhraia "mind vnnr n'a anil nVri wsrr iu-Tr-v- iTi r. --iK fT i t -eS1 1umtu, U..O r.
English tavern-keeper- s' cuttom ot noting
down customer orders by pints and
qutrtt,

John Alden, who wooed snd won Pris-cil- ia

Mullen, got passenger space on the
Mayflower becausehe.wss a.cooper aad
could repair the beer barreltaboard.

The first wfelte child born la New York
City, Jean Vlghe, became a brewer to
whst Is now Wsll Street. William Pean,
the Quaker, built a brewery' neat to hla
manor house. ...

Soldiers In the American revolution
drew a ot beer escb In their dally
rations. When the eupply rsashort George
Washington begged the board ot war la
1777 to ruth the growler for more,

Washington himself drank ,beer. Other
members ot this early day "men ot dis-

tinction" club were Samuel Adams, a
brewer himself, Tbomat Jefferson, Pat-
rick Henry, Isresi Puisuun aad Jamas
Maditoa.

Twin Handicaps
SYDNEY, Auetoaala Copper, a

afnlLahs naMtLehJ fcalat " ftani UalWenjajri vmvWlWtf lpaWrVVV IWIbi pajtsaSJI fam

anas to victory recently la a aoveKy
event at Bridgport, TassMats,Australia.

eeadHleaaf the foetraea was that aaeh
parent should carry hla yaaagaet child
to his .arms. Obeying the rule to the tot-'to- r,

Cupper evercam a double hasdleip
Mh aavaral aras ba apv,

-- 4'

J

Thera wss
j mora than-meet- s the

the fight of ' Con--'
gressmsaAlbert doro to kill the
Brannan farm Plan In .the
House. Truman
friends bad counted upon Oore'a

' support, but whst they bad not
counted upon waa his burning
ambition to bscome a

for some Urns, Gore hat bed
bring teatead hJ

awing

st

before

quart

Kenneth McKelsr. also of Ten
assess. It is no secret that,
eomedsy, Gore hopes to fill r'a

ebees. .
-

TWa. waa known to Allan Kline,
smsrtpresident Of the conserva-
tive Farm Bureau. Since the
Farm Bureau Is a power In Ten- -'

Btssssepolitics, Kline promised
to supportGore for the Senste
ha would oppose the Brannan
Pln. . ,

NOTE, Behind Kline's own
opposition to the Brannan'.Plan
la bitter Jealouslyfor Secretary
of Brannan. Kline
bad expected to be Secretary of

himself under Dew-

ey. However, neither Kline's
feellngk nor bis views are shared
by rank-and-fi- farmers aa
they at the polls
last November. ,

WITH HUGH SCOTT
Bsckstage debstes over 'the

' ""
llesn Nttloasl Committee were
mora than the.

news,'leaking to the
press. Featuring the debates
were two lmportsnt highlights.

i. araott In-

tense as'that between the. Dixie-r- at

sand Truman wings of the
Democratic Party especially
between Taft sad Dewey co-

horts.V4
- The party leaders, figuring
a victory certain In
IMS, already are feverishly mov-

ing for petition.
That was why atubbom Mr,

,Scott .Dewey'a man was
not finally outted until IS ttates
algneil a petition to call a

meeting of the full committee for
ousting purposes;alto until. a se-

cret meeting ot party leaders
the Mayflower Hotel Initialed
a confidential memo pledging
themselves to bring, sbout Scott's.

.. , U INO . i..ia.j,--. ,..,,..

-- .
" "Janal faaas

A

t

j

if

a'

as

X.

j

Sen. Owen Brewster of Mslne,
Sen, Ed Msrtln ot
Texas Rentfro
Cresger,who bss) wabbled back
and forth between the Taft,and

" Dewey camps, aad
Mason Owl- -

ett. who representsJoeGrundy's
high-tari-

Astoclttlott and origi-
nally put Hugh Scott In the

The fact that Owlett finally tol-tlal-ed

a memo agreeing to
Scott'a exit meant.that bis end

had come.
TAFT POURS OIL

But Just st victory wss with-
in the Taft crowd's grasp their
leader wavered. The Senator
from Ohio indicated Si at he

wanted the new chairmenot the, ,

GOP to ba acceptable to all fac--i
ttoaa of the party. He waated

a row with Dewey
aver Mm

That sewed another fervid
meeting to Mm Mayttower Hotel

oaee, toe camp--,

tag around ot btgwtg Democrat.
The meeting took ptoee to Room
S, occupied by the
talkative Mr, Creeperaf Tecss,
u4 thaae Baaaaattoahtded: Hex--'t
risen Spsagter Iowa, aa ar-
etes TaJt ami Waat Yiegtoia'a

SPOILING HIS ' ?0
k ' 'JK ' 7

Rep Gore's Senatorial Arhbitions Get
Mixed Up In Fight On Brannan Plan

WASHINGTON

Tennetaee't

Admlnlttrstloa

Agriculture

Agriculture

demonstrated

Walter Hallanan,
John E. Jackson ot Loullanaf
alto for Taft;
John E., Jackson of Loulttana
one.of the few admitted

that ttate;; faithful Car-
roll Beeca of Tennessee, who
wet msde national chairman
three years sgo by Taft;; and
Crsager himself, who claims to
bo for Taft.

The meeting wss called to
raise caln over their Idol's set-
ting too close to their political
enemy, Tom Dewey, which they
believed would be the greatest

. mistake Taft could make. Bob
Taft wss a. great statesman,but
no politician, someone walled.
Dewey, aald another, wat fin-
ished deed there wss no use
appeasing a dead man.

Finally, Carroll Reece tried to
get Taft on the phone. It wat
now around midnight, but the
Senator was located athit

home In New York.
Reece talked to him, but wss
too excited- - and surrendered
the phone to Texas Cresger.

TAFT
Taft agreedto meet with the

group in next day,
"July 20; which he did, again In
Room 45, with
the aame'group present.

By then Reece had calmed
down and told Taft bluntly that
his old friends felt that he was

-- ZSRMS253EMS3L- HS&Jt ck

slgslfleant frag-
mentary

BUteraess'wss

Republican

In

uuiu

Pennsylvania,
Committeeman

Pennsylva-
nia Committeeman

Pennsylvania Manu-
facturers

chalr-manahl-p.

harmaay.aot.
efcalrmanthto.

toeWentsMy,

dehe)htnsatr

of

VIEW

Committeeman

Committeeman

Republi-
canism

brother-in--

law's

SYMPATHIZES

Washington

approximately

,.:rArctlcdefenses
now United threatened

Danaher, ' Israel refugees
Connecticut, Palestine.

chairman.
warning

Hollywood-Bo-b' Thdmas

Dana Says Film Stars
Capable Of Thinking

HOLLYWOOD, July 26 W
Don't underestimate the tntelll.
gence otmovie start, ssysDana
Andrews.

This viewpoint csmeout ss wo
discussed on the "My

-t-
um-Brtrs;

nubile to ot
film actors ss a bunch ot high-livi- ng

spendthrifts without a
in heads," re-

marked. "Well, that might have
true In the old days, but

have changed.
"Tbo five or six

hat teen- - anew Jlypr ot screen
personality. Therea no more ot

pretty boy and matlne
Even method of glamorising
women

- ail movie
are intelligent; but I think

average Intelligence la much
higher It used to be. By
the nature ot work, actors

more diversified Interests
any other profession."

Andrews mentioned Anne Bax-
ter, Gregory Peck, Ana Sheri-
dan, Gene snd Ann

es some ot the active think--'
ot the film colony,

"Actors now are being recog-
nized as members of

community," be ssld.
to England, and

eonelderably more so In
where consid-

ered spsrt ordinary

agreed thet Mdt ew type
ot starvhss resulted la
greater political among
atittywosasa Mm mi to

t

7 - - xr
2&

candidate for the chairmanship
against him, In IMS.

Teft listened sympathetically.
Later In the day he got together
with Sen. Brewster of Maine
end they arranged for John
Danaher to his nsme
aa the GOP chair-
manship,

However, Taft still believes
that the Grand Old Party should
bind up and the
leaders should do more bow
politely when they meet

NOTE Quoth Cres-
ger ot Texss the last
lng adjourned: "That
Drew Pearsongot the dope about

meeting, but Pit
be dsmnedMf he gets this one."

MERRY-OO-ROUN-

President Truman'slatest can-
didate to head the National Se-

curity Resources Board It
Dwlgbt Palmerot General Csble
Company .an A-- l man
Sen. McGrath haa Just received
proof that of
Governor J. Strom Thurmond

150 to .Negroea it
would goout and buy tickets to
the Democratic committee's
South Carolina Jefferson-Jackso-n

Day .Dinner at which Vlco Presi-
dent Barkley tpoke .... Demo-
cratic leaders continueto vow

will keep Congresssweating
In Washington until Labor

Secretary ot Defense
Johnsonwill inspect Canada's

next month,--,

Taft, he ssld, wst letting The Ststesbat
hit name usedby the backers to cut oft Its S100 million loan to
of John unlett Arab are
from to be the new tent back to
nations) And Reece ssdor James G.. McDonald de--
wahted It remembered that this llvered this to Foreign
ssmeDanaherwas Tom Dewey's Minister Sharrett

Foolish
selJbePubJlc'Bjconcepsctor

"lhe think

thought their

..things
years

the
the

atara has. changed.
wouldn't

the
than

their
have

Soih-e-rn

respected
the "Mora

than
France, they

from socie-
ty.

activity

Reece,

withdraw
candidate for

wounds

Rentfro
after meet

friends Dlxlecrat
of-

fered they

they

Ambas--

campaigns.
"I get kinds of fsn mall

concerning political work,
much of it on the acrewball
tide," said., "But it
down to Why shouldn't an

be able to take part in

teemt

he

been

past

idol.

"I say that
start

than

Key

era

so here than

are

He
film

Its
than

....

Day

be

aU
my

he bolls
this:

pouuca, ioo- - jimj-- M iiijr-- u-

ciUxent,"
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BATHYSPHERE
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A KIND OF DIVING SPHERE"
FOR DFEP-SC- A OBSERVATION

IMAkk
AMD-STUD- Y

EOsanSoMEjM

FOAYOOWvHS
rSCHOOt. vLUlnk ssssna1
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AitNHKf the Rim--Th H1d SUff

i DorffLei Tow SwimmingjTrip
. Turn Into A NeedlessTragedy

K you're modett, don't go ta twtav "AtoM swimming and,diving ba

nine. Thk aueaeeUenka't made becanaa.waters. Tree Uaba.and anage

. rMrsttlo bstkg tttktyle,
but for ssfeiy purpose.

Someone haa announced theIdea that
k's ssfer to strip off your bathing snlt
and extend K to a drowning, person than
to try to pull them. In 'with your bands.

No matter bow good a swimmer you
are, aay the experts, It's always best to
ass an extension Instead of your bare
handsla trying to.rescue a drowner.
I "When yon notice .somebody la trouble
In the,water, throw him a rope, a pole,
a branch, a park bench, a towel or the
shirt r back. If nothing la ban-

dy, skin out of your swim' suit and use
It as you would a rope."

Every swimming tetson brlngt sets ot
rules for tsfety. Although they're msde
for our own welfare, few of, us psy
much attention to them. Somaruleswhich
tie hive found in print recently Include:

Swim In pairs, and always ksep your
partner In' eight.

.v.

''
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at an hour a well take along to protect
before otherwise 'be fromyou'll us
courting crsmps. , , , YOUNG . ,'

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson ,, ,

EmbarrassedBy BrannanPlan
Snub, Denis Look To Anderson

WASHINGTON, large the !mprtmaturof Rs
ara embarrassedmore than somewhat by
their unexpected and consplclous' rebuff
on the Brannan , plan. It Is not quite
sequel the faithful new dealers had

to their widely publicized
drumbeating in Dei Moines last month.

Democrat! are pinning their hopes for
a' least a partial recovery bt lost ground
in the Senste on one men: Sen. Clinton
Anderson of New Mexico, formerly Tru-man- 's

Secretary of Agriculture. But the
hard fact, generally realized, Is that Sen-

ator Anderson takei a dim view of the
plan. Being human and a politician, be
perhaps is not too unhappy over the
preient discordant notes in the ruffles
and flourishes with which bis successor
hst been widely hailed by the party.

However, Secretary' Brannan has an
agreement with Senator Anderson that
the latter will do aU the talking about
their differences In farm policy. Mean-
time, Brannan it keeping his Angers
crossed.

Secretary Brannan did aome extreme-
ly effective campaigning among the

on the derelic'lons of the 80th Con-

gress: politico!, with their
memories, promptly begin to act,

at it Brannan had Invented
farm prosperity. Actually, Senator An-

derson bad been secretaryduring the
period of the farmers' greatestincome
a fact t little attention was paid
at Anderson himself was busy with his
own campaign and, therefore, not avail-
able nationally.

Democrats have done more than em-

barrass own party; they have tak-
en the Republicans off lhe hook on the
farm problem, , at leaat temporarily.
Fearful that Brannan had the answer,
most Republicans kept their heeds wsy

waiting t until the farmer waa
beard from. Now their rivals hsve swept
In where-th-e Republicans feared to

and effected a substitution which, 'in

Of

"VAM- - lng,

plre" murder case, which bss resulted in
the sentencing of John George Heigh to
tlj gallows, provldet en excellent example

.of how the scales of Justice are balanced
in England.

hit arrest, Halgh boasted that be
had killed nine persons In four yearsand
haddrunk of their blood. However, he wss
tried only on a cbarge of staying Mrs.

a wealthy widow, and
dissolving ber In scld. During.his de-

tention on this charge, Scotland Yard in-

vestigated the of a halt a
doren Britons believed dissolvedin acid
b.-- a "vampire" slsyer. But Halgh never
was chsrged wtth these killings.

While the essewss in this status the
Mirror, which

million), was brought into court on n
charge of an article calling
Halgh a vampire and ssylng he hsd com-

mitted several murders. English law pro-
hibits publication of any

might prejudice the trial ot a de-

fendant, and Mirror wat guilty.
The paper wat an editor

re.
girding tucn esses,nut not
until alter conviction is the prosecution
permittedeven to mention crimes which
the sccused may committed prior to
the case in band The' prisoner may ba
d notorious criminal with previous

but besven help anyone who
polntt to thlt.

English courts are noted for operating
and on a common-tens- e basis.

The Judge a very dignified figure In bis
great gray' wig and gown is truly the
masterot who. frequently

to a way wblsh might result to
a mistrial In soma countries.

The jadge'aJob la to sea that the
omes out, aad If the lawyers dea't un-

cover the facts, the Justice It for
them. For tosiaace, I have seen a. Judge
to a murder trial turn to the Jury and
aay:

'You may disregardentirely the

rfc

thv eurface can be death traps far swim--
taws."" ii i

Don't run slong ths concrete walks
which surround the pools. Running em
slippery wet concrete Invites accldente.

Don't swim in water Jutt under a diving
board. There may be a traglo coOlstoB.

Dont dive In a pool on 'the heels of
another diver until be to the
surfscs.

Reports show that .on a nations ave-.rag-e,

90 persons a day drown', from
August. Last year 8,900

cans died by drowning.
Eighty million go swimming

each jrear but only seven per cent, can
reslly (st lesst 100 ysrds). Only
40 per cent csn a little (80 yards).
More than 50 par cent csn not Swim at
alL

And to think, we were under the Im-

pression that all those d people
'.who' spend hours at ths pool day,
could reslly swim. Next time, we go In,

Walt least after meal' a life guard
swimming the MILDRED
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publican Clifford Hope of Ksnsas, - nts
psrty's farm expert This is more thsn
Hope bed been able to wring from the
80th Congress.

Secretary Brannan suggests several
reasons,for. hit .tetbsck:thefarm bureau
federation, led by Republican Allen KUna
who for Governor Dewey, de-

livered a Sunday punch;
Gore of Tennessee,.the leading New Deal
rebel, got the notion that the plan smelled
of OPA-an-d of that late unlamented out-

fit no ever wants to hear
again; thenwas not time, reslly, r

from the grass roots, and politics pre-
ferred to play It ssfe.

Senste Denocratswill be subjected ta
.still another drive shortly.
This 'one will be on public power where
the issue it no longer whether the govern
ment thall build dams sincepublic utll
ltles concede that right now.

But think they should-- be the ex-

clusive tellers to the public and have
persuaded the committee
to knock out funds to build' various public
transmission linesin the west A record
vote on the moot Items will be fenced.

Democrats are only slightly cheered by
t' a rather comic gyrations ot. the G. O, P.
old guard who knocked out taa

national chairman,
Scott but now locate the

perfect successor. The trouble lies In
fixed to extirpate

the. pewey .influence on the' national com-
mutes. As, for some six yeara or more,
a lot of thought Dewey waa
going, to be. the man who dolea out am-
bassadorships, cabinet posts. Judgeships,
and other tuch plant, It is hard to find
people who always snubbed him.

One wit hss suggested that their only,
choice really Is,Mrs. Kenneth Simpson,
author 'of the deathless line, "It is' im-
possible to dislike Mr. Dewey unlett you
know him really well."

Affairs The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Vampire'Trial-I- s Good-Exampl-e

Of How British JusticeWorks
ENGLAND'S SENSATIONAL

"buraut-Dcaco-

disappearance

London-Dall- y. cja!roithe.

I slso hsve seen aJudgelean over and
ask a witness a leading question which
resulted in the conviction of the accused.
The defense offerer no objection.

This paternal attitude of, the Judgesoften
produces dry humor from the bench, and
England through the generations hat been
Iambus tor her witty justices.During my

years In London the newspapers al-

most dally publishedquips from the bench.
Here's one that has stuckin my mind:

A witness hsd just testified that he went
Into the elephant bouseat the London Zoo
to make a telephone call. The Judge In-

quired solemnly; "A trunk call, 1 pre-
sume."

IN THE IN
the Jury room are secret That it, the

world circulation record1 for any daily ,(4 only fact made public Is the VtrdlcCThere

publishing

.Information

found
MO.OOO'and

in

does

la no disclosure of how tha verdict waa
reached, or what If a'ny argument there
may have been In It Once a
verdict ot guilty has been given In a
murder esse, the Is sentenced
to be bsnged jutt 21 dayt from date. This
gives time for an appeal if the defense
wants It

waa sentencedto threemomn in prison.

not only is the law rigid Th Spring Herald
publication

have

many
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expeditiously
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UN Staff Flays
'Smear Tactics''' i

LAXK SOqSM, July M.UU
Th-Ua- itH Mrttew secretariat
staff cowmittee bss-- protested
agabut wtat t terme "eatr-ragee-es

ww tactles" tteauatag
(ram eeBfrmlaui comtaKttt
probes., .

Tat stall wemilttee, repreeeat
big the employes el tat
world effaateatloB, la a toaasaV
moasly adoptedresolution, assured
Secretary-Genera- l Trygve lit- - of
Ma, "full sapportaadloyalty;"

Tat committee said It vat con- -'

vtnead "the receat attacks en tat
secretary-gener- al andthe staff con-

stitutesa reprebeasible attempt to
Interfere with the responsibilities
and funetkiBi of the secretary-gen--

6trman Ltqdtr
ChargesHostile

Allied Attitude
MAIN. Germany. July" 26 UJ

Social DemocraUc . Leader Kurt
Schumacherdeclared lastnight the
Allied attitude toward West Ger-min- v

hai "worsened In the last
year." He called for an endof what
he termed tne "arrogantguaraian--
ahlp" of : the former Reich.

.In. an.riecUon campaign speech,
Schumacher aatd "the sypothesls
exists that the German people are
unpardonably guilty through' grue-tom- e

wrongi done by the Nazis;
but the wrongi of yesterday are
faced by the wrongi ol the victors
of today;" ,. ...

The party'leaderclaimed tha al
lied dismantling program "la de-
molishing Europe."

Schumachersaid the Internation
al Ruhr Authority "setsup the oc
cupation powers at the employers
and me Germans at tne em-
ployes.!' f

Western Germans elect a. 00

member.parliament Aug. 14 In
Germany! first federal., election
since 1933-th-e year before Hitler
came to power.

Amarillo Marker
ManagcrCharged

AMAniLLO, July 26. John
J. Corbln, who last week reported
the supermarket he manages had
been robbed, has been charged
with theft:"

Detective Chief J. I Kins' filed
the charge Saturday In Justice'of
the Peace C. w. carders court.
Carder set bond at $3,500. ff

The Whlteway' chain store man
aged bycorom u one of tnret Am-
arillo supermarkets reported
robbed recently. ,
. Corbln told police last Monday
he had been held up 'and the mar
ket robbed of about ,500.

The owner of the Whlteway
chain, Loren Young, ssld be be
lieves corbln is innocent.

Yesterday's Results
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BIO SPRDIO IS SIMUnS 1
jio4wu is sn Am.io l
Btlllnstr T OwittvtUr 4
VtrtMn at Od.ua, rain.
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Standings
LOKOBOKN LEAGUE
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UUUan 41 41

Vireon 44 41
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Odoia 3 41
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GamesToday
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which "wajattiy ceasedamage to

On Saturday, a Seaato Jd4c4ary
subcommittee madepublic the tea

who sM the UN etaH under lie
1 terrorisedby Cemataalet ageats
who farce employe to become
their took.

Acta Secretarr-Geaer- Byroa
Price celled the witness' etery
"faaUtUcally- untrue."

Yetterdaya Uosse
Activities Committee report aM
Mrs. Mary JaaeKcesey.aUN em
ploye, onee acted "at a courier tor
the Communist Party while work
tag for tlit U. S. goverameat.

Mr. Keaaey, w&o wens la we
document-eeetr- section of we
UN secretariat denied the chant
and reiterated a preview state
meat that abe never belonged to
tha Communist Party.

Show Musi;
Go Ahead

WEBSTER, N. Y July 24.
tV . Webster firemen were
leading an, caraWal pa-
rade down Mala' St. was tat
alarm rang.

The vohwteers broke rsaks,
raced a mile and But out a

--,flrr bra parked atriemebflr. -
xBtj vfcre oaca: m urae to

fall la smartly at the rear of
the proceieov

Ship Design Not To
Be AffcetetJ ly
Bikini lomb Titi"' 4 -

''

NEWJYOnK, July 26. lAdm.
W. H. P, Blandy says the BIWal
underwater atomic bomb testa
"did not Indicate thtt nialo revW
slon of. ahlp'deslgn was needed"to
withstand such'explosions.
. The tests,he said last night. In
dicated mat "minor improvements
such a the strengthening of cer
tain structuresagainst'blasls and
shock and general streamlining of
vessels'were'the'mostrealistic ap
proach for protection from the
atom "bomb."

Blandy, commander-in-chie-f of
the Atlantic Fleet and former com
mander ot the atom bomb tests,
spoke oa an NBC television pro-
gram marking the third anniver
sary of the Bikini tests.
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ACCUSED AS A COURRIKR-M-rs,

Msry Jane Kteney (abteve),
I, Vtrk was accused by

the Howe of acti-

vities committee In Washington

tf putting herself "In1 tht eate-ae-ry

of a courrle'r for tht Com-

munist party" while working for
the U. S. government. The accu
sation was .based on a report;- -

apparently written by an FBI
aaerit that figured In tht Judith
Coplon trlsKand which said Mrs.
Kenney returned from Europe
March , IMS andon tht ssme
day was seen petting a manlla
envelope to a men "suspected of
being engaged In Soviet espion-

age." (AP Wirophoto).

CzechsUse Qld-Rus-e,

On Reds
PRAGUE trying to

trick their presentCommunist nil'
ers art using, an old ruse Ojey
employed on ueir xormer nan
nrrunlara.
"It'a Uke'thef'old gag' of "Grand--,

mother died" that Americans use
to get the afternoon off to' attend
the first gamet of the 'baseball
season.,The Czech-- version Is
"Auntie' has.'dled--hurr-y- home."
During tht German' occupation
such telegrams helped people on
forced labor to get out .ol. camp.

Now some lathers and'mothers
art sending such telegramsto
their children who tie on harvest
brigades (volunteer workers) In
the Prague region of the Cxecho--
alovak Youth Union.

Cau Michaels broke In with the
Chicago White Sox at the"age of
IT in 1943. The next year ne rut
.356 for little Rock and returned

.'.to Chicago.

svgr!rlBaaaaaaaatJstB0 tflstgaw
iKlnjaaaaaaaaaastrV jTmWvi.

M10T SCAKS CITY WITH HOUR'S

tUZZKG, POWER WVES TO DEATH

BTOCXTOK, OeWf., Jaty M

A-- tMiaMMMI vv CWfeBvv MHC

efty for aa bear ws veaeateel
baaatat thea power dved to Ma
Orttel M w ATtWeMNa'sM VpwSrt MC
wire was buried. toarTataeasago.

Ht was Metea qnwaa HUtby.
tf WfW ta. prodBUL

Sbtriff Carte .Stvea Mid tht
yoaag lata wta Artoj hk fathera
fataUaaVai latMMJMtlA Ma VKaamaataeBdasl stajlgleraiiasjajseasit a eWrwarai atasa9
iUgbx'a .sereeeWtg dJves ever tat

FIREMEN-GE- T

$64 ANSWER
CORPUS CORISTT, July 26,

in The problem was explo--sivtsT-be

wrong answer would'
ba the last oat.

Flremea, who woadered what
to 'do 'about' altroglyceriat
which leakeddown lataa truck
bed finally feuadl a chemist
with" the 'answer.Pour alcohol
oa M.

The firemen did yesterday,
tht altro cryitallsed, aad bt--.

came harmless.
Tht truck driver, E, M. Rob-

erta of the Texas Tube Supply
Co. at Houston,'drove oil hap--
plly to pick up" a cargo of
dynamite. '

Soviet Backing
Voice Of

MOSCOW --W "Culture and
Life" reported that the, Central
Committee has published decree
oa ahortcomlngt la the work of
(he editors of tha newspaper
Soviet Siberia with letters from
the working people.--

Many writers, It was.brought
out, receive no replies and certain

replies from the
editors' repel the writers from
oartlclpatloa' in the newspaper.

The" Central Committee... said
"Culture and, life", has directed
the editors, to alter their attitude.

Midland Man Dits
In Car Collision

MIDLAND. July25-.,T-hli city's
record of days free from traffic
fatalities was'stopped M.nday at
860 nays.

Fred Hernandez. 32. dled.Mon
day morning ot Injuries sustained
at 3:30 a.m. Sunday In a collision
at' BOO N Mlneola. Two 'others
were injured; sot seriously, In the
crash; Rites for Hernandez were

I to do saia at s p.m. Tuesday.

-- .''' . . to.. , ;,--,,- - .
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Sheriff deptWw waHed at the
airport,to atrett Mm. WMh taeai

1Ue 'akssLsl tmm 1MLwhb nr Mra fuis eTttMsVfM miVr
lwtoWftliVttherth4li

'llalfii lIsssssJSsaasstsassaaM' ajlgirssi till lliaa'it j wgeftnggvegn fiuvu inrf
Beverly, died Apffl 1 la ehfldWrth.

lUgfey made two power eHvet oa
a cemetery at tat city MmRe. Oa
the second.wttosMes said,be start-

ed front; 2,9M feet and sever pad-ou-t.

Higby'a mangled body was
thrown 80 feet from the point of
Impact. Debris was scatteredever
a ..ow-foe-t area.

Partsof the plane showered tht
tniusoleum building,

Rlgby was-- an ambtdanctdriver
In 'England la World War II. Hi
leavet two daughter, two years
and four months old.

DISCOVERED
LOS, ANGELES, July 26. (A

Here's a aew allergy a hat-
band.

"Every Urae I was Bearaim
- I would break out la rsah

from-- head to toe," Mrs. Jtyet
Holdrldge, 27, told tht court
yetterday. la seektog di-

vorce. - "Physlclaaa aad psy-
chiatrists final toM me J
would have to leave Mm."

Mrs. Heldridge added tat
rash doesn't bother her aew,
as she Uvea here and her tee-ban- d,

Nolaa H. HoWridge, 26,
itn San Francisco,- But Superior Jadtr" ia.f
Brocteiaadenied decree,rul-
ing that aa allergy doeta' eta--,
stltuto grounds far eVytret.
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Big Sprier Broact to an lataree
elve 10--3 triumph over the MM
land Indiana In a Longhort leaive
Imbroglio here, .Monday night,

Perez might have'eicaptd wKh
a ahutenthid be set thrown a (at
pitch to the oppoalng dinger, Bulk
Auttln.-l- n the seventh frame. Aui
tin met the' offering well and de-
posited It behind the pilings Id
left.- - It came with Warren Sllter
ana sen oniaia up rent, ,

Beth Ldpea and Jaicua) Ml
thllf round-trlppe- In the, e&th
round, atch with a mat en bast.
Lopet banged,bit No. five tot
the' ampalgn--wlt-h. Ate. Mendel
aboard.Paicual ttrode lb the plat
behind Pat Statey,-- Who had
walked,,and drove out hie i4th
tlreult ' smash.-- " -

Thankt to tenia hlivy club--'
,Bino Dy lobii, staity and Pas-cua- l,

each of whom had three
blowi, Plrtz had little trouble
In notching hit, tevtmh win ol
the campaign. Ha wat potted to '

a three-fu-n Had in the initial
Mat and tha Hoitet added to
that with a three-tall- y fliirry in.
the fifth before punishing Aus-
tin with the, four-ru- n party in
the elxth.
The lotl wat Aultln'l fifth.- - dom

pared to two lucceiiei. Peru nowj
mmt 7i Arttv4

Pancfitf yielded evTiHflti. Tiv

Four double plays, two by each
tlde;.tpirked. the 'defensive play.
which wat considerably batter
man m tna sunaay attraction.

The triumph fattened the
Broac a. advantage over Midland
(6 14 full camel and left tha
with a 8--3 won4ott record agalntt
the residents of the WgWtm.-

IN BIUEFAustln. started "both
of Mldland'a twin killings", the firtt
In the 'Initial stanza and the tec-en-d

in, A wind aterm
tnreatentd to cancerout proceed-I-

rt but the' threit of rain dlifn.
lined.early...The pranklthseae of
the elements did cut the 'crowd,
however, which measured bttween
,500 and 600...The homer.hit by
Austin wat hit second In two dayi
and hit third 61 the year...Mid
land's Julian Pressley, who went
hlllelt. all but scatteredthe stars
with one blow In the sixth but It
feu into Felix Gomel's mltta in
left... Eddie Cox, who replaced
Ben Sbeatt behind the plate for
Midland, hurt hit hand when Buck
Austin slipped a atrlite past Pert
in the second but Continued to
piay...pancno contributed a field-mg.ge-

In the .fourth when Joe
parried Gut tona'a liner, grabbed
It lw n- -J IK.. uu... "... C.-- . u. ..u kuku uircw uui me
runner.. .do'mez tried a bunt in
the fourth but hit the ball too
hard. Warren Bllter accepted it
and beat him to the bag. . .The um-
piring of Eddie Hammond and
Milt Eller continued good.i.Eiler
naa one beef from Bob Rote, who
thought be had nipped Comer on

ateal of ledond in the second,
but Mlltie was right on the play
and obviously was satisfied Gomel
was id there...It was Gomez's
15th steal of the year and No. 67
xor me team,
J4IDLAKD (I) An k It ho A

it .. S I 0 1 tnuibca ii .. 4 0 3 1
Si.wf.on u ..J 1 tPrtUXf lb , . t 0 1 iOtlUr lb .. 4 1 I IS IPn ef
antiu it t...i ..411 isCoi c ..401AUUn J .31106
Bici'ai.BfHd iiiV aig??ftK
MBII U - . KAmaAW- - S B. I. Q

U.Ddtl f , i I i tLoptl lb ..,.,.... I J I I 4

SIMM r ,1.... 1 1 s tPueuti .'.... 4 s 1 1 1
BSIS 2b i I I i 1
a9ft lb 1 s I i e
vtH i i tit 1

fcrti p 4 t t 6 i

ToUU ......1, 34 14 II II
BIO SPRINO . , 100 034 00K U
MIDLAND 000 000 3013

Error. Husbfii runt bltt U. Auitrt
1. Lsatl i. luWr. peu.i 1 Bats l.
Mul 11 i b mu. aiiur, L(xti
inrto mu nit, Bust Bom-- run.. Auitln.

. PUIutl; ilolf kttt, domli; 4ou.
kl purs, Aimia u Huintt io suur.
AU.IU tt ni to euur. Bin io Pututl
M Boott, Pll ta Bui 10 Bowl I VIM
pitta. Auitm: itcnncf. psteuiii lift
baits. Ultima: t Bis Sprits I; biiM fl
btlU. oft Auitln t Pert. 1: rtrutk but
by Auitm j, Ptnt it; uaptrti, lumraoat
aad HMri U. t;i. ,

Grid Officials

Not Banned,
Says Stewart

FORT WORTH. July 26. (l
Southwest Conference cosches and
the circuit's executive secretary
slid there waa no "blackballing"
of football dldals at a hush-hus- h

meeting in Dallas nearly five
months ago,

James H. Stewart, the confer
emcO'g-- executiv-e- iccretlry1rald
lait night la New CatUl, N. II.,
that "The coafimc eoachs and
atretic directors met March 4 and
agreed oa 40 official! to officiate
la conference garnet.The remain
dir ot the officiate will officiate In
noeonferencegemei."

Jetl Neely, head roach at Rite,
waa the mott revealing at to
what went on In the meeting.

The fort Worth
yeaterday reported, (he meeting
had been held and at leatt six vet-
eran officials had been dropped
from officiating In all garnet

coaferenco echotdt.
The Btar--T e 1 e a r a ro named

Chariot Kawa, Oeaa Bedtoid. Hay
ti Vfater. Karl Dayvlult. and O.
N, Yearly aa among offtcislt who
will work aa coafereoce gsmes.

Vlaer aad fiwarta are reUriag
artaa offteUttag.

LengthenLeague
Lead By Halting Tribe

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Ttmmy Hrt

Bnieltatfl, whole pttaa are w'alW
in

eateV

tttirfirtiei, mi -
Brate reiajured tea member while acaJevwg Ma iitk wta et tt

eyer be the atae ageta.

itrtdeftw,Mvird ta - -
laeldeatally, ta .Midland lefty think, a good toeeer could win 36

f"f "?" ta, ih Yert N The wiad blow, hi (rem the
P04?1 out Md very few baue ire. rer.fttt k-- t thPrk.'B,ut.the Vernfin Ittateg njouadT Vtk, iayi rnl. .

t"!? A"!? to " ,hi ln whereby the home
furhlihed the balls far hitting prlttlte In all In.UntH.

Hi?ii?iy ".tih U? r' rlueV" t "'" bilk thevMU fer the
vMninjj team In nieit tMU,- - whereaa th balknaatera weuU.
mike It a paint tt run them dawn If they Wire hMe ewnid.

Bin Bh'ealal 'wto tolls hahlArf' th nisi. r.. it., t.ji... ..j -- ;
donned the toola of .ignorance uBUlKeMy JefiM Veat out of aeUea.
ShetU la a plteher. 'by trade. r

The Tribe hai alto, picked up Eddie Cei,, the baeketop given a
look-te- e by both Odette.'and Verhoa .

W8UL YftAVELIB IS PAT LbftENtO, CUIAN dUTFIELOER .

Oneof the but traveled boyi In the Lenghora league1ta PatLereate,
now with the Bellinger Cat!.. Lerenaa 6bbM Hb rfnil. Uh
Big Spring .but wu called to ShKin-Dthlo- B btfera the campaign
got underway. The Twlna hung oM him a While and then leM aim
to Cloyla ta the WTNM league, From there he wiatid SwietWatelr,
Where he remained a week or" to blfor moving over to UalUnger.

Dick Gyaelraan. the Swietwaterpllet, gave up oa Lareaio btcluaePat didn't think fist enough ta lUltnlm.-
nholrr- walMravilee)"hombre-

BlgiWiflB MlUk VarnAMa hnttaMwmwt.jPMHHyi van Yviniut was wnn
.tyu,,Vor yih."!f' " roni there to Hoiwell but yltldld Ml

hort itop berth to Jackie Wilcox, after a tplll.
.. -

Al Aton, the popular prttideot
bed-ridd- the past teveral dayt,

. Mr. ahd Mrs. L MaUlden, who tended, to the front "office work
for Hit year, have fcovtd Baek'ta-B- spriarfrom Roe
well, where he wat in tha undirttklng butines. Mauiflen It

at the presenttime but miy be naek l buiball la MM.

. Joe Bauman, the one-tim- e heaie'rua kjng of the Amirlllo Gold
Sox, Is playing semi-pr-o buiball tat Elk City, OUa, Thit'i WreitlU
Balk Kites' home town, j
i

ft. B. LEES RECEIVES OPfER TO TRY OUT AT UT
i. B. Lees, who'll pr6blbly pity fettBIII fir Howard' County

Junior collegethis fall and thin qulllfy to enroll at the University
of Texas In IK0, hit already had an offer ta try out fr the UT
swimming team. '
i. B. hat niver been batUn at hla .speciality, the free-sty- le

stroke, by the way,
4

Bud Wllklnton, the capable' Cokeh bt the tjfllvefllty of Oklahoma
football team, it mating all kinds ot preparations to tea that hit
Soonert make it two Itraight ovir the University of Texas thli falL

The Soonert are booked,(o pity Boston College next Sept 24, tha
same time time Text pityt Temple id Philadelphia. However, the

contest it booked at night, io Wilklntea plant to fly hit
team ahd coachestd the Quaker City la time 16 stout the Longboraa.

The Sooriers and Steers play tW6 Weeke liter. '

In
By Harold v. ratlIff

Ats6clated Prtu Sportt EdoUr
J3ALLAS, July .261 Otl--TWo ftcU

are" hotable in the 1M9 line-u- p
--et

Texti Idtir.chOliltlC League fodt--

billi
1. The largest field Id history

awalta the referet'awhittle.
7. ciau AA hii been.returned to

the lWIstrict pltn.
In the tentaUve list of partlclpat

lb schools (which usually goesun
changed on Sept. IS the last day
forenterlnh there are 064 jcbgoll.
xnait me e nign.

Thl Increase iver last year,when
there were 840 schools, la In Oast
B and six-ma- n football. Clan B
bti jumped from 324 to B39 and

lergeit to' any state
Id thl natloh-l- t 147 romparedto
ITS list year.'

The City Conference with 26
schools, Clall AA With M and Clan
A 'With 2M remain the time,

In rearranging Clall AA Id thirl
will b Id dlttrlclt Instead 'of If
at lait year when a couple dt byes
occurred in the first round of tha
ttite play-of- f, the Hague took two
learnt away from District One and
Placed them in District 3 with La
men, Midland and Odessa. The
transfers were Brownfleld at d Lub-
bock. Abilene, Big Spring, tea Aa
(elo and Sweetwatlr are Joined by
Brownwood Of District 7 la forming
uisinci a.

Laredo, in the district with Ada.
tin, Corpus Chrlitl. Ken-vill- a ahd

Locke PlijT
In Nationil Optn

NEW YORK, July Id. Ufu. The
purie ttrlegi of America's lucra-
tive golf tournaments ert doted
today-t- o. Boshy-Lcck- e -- but the

a bouui Afrieati may
mui m a cracu at u. m, proa la
tha National Onn

Tha O. S. COli AtlorlatlOB. whichJJ

runt uie- - open, slid list night it
hid taken no move toward follow-
ing the PGA action in banomg the
root tAottey counter from acroH
the AtlanUc.

i

After .two home liiada I hla year
the fit. Louis Browne were So.Mo
pild'tdmlttioBa behlad laat year!
tottU

AKT1QUM
Chlia.' eut-glt- H brle-a-Bf- old
prlMt, plate hairfc plate

Vteterlna Shop
MarvUH'tako
a mmaj 4 1 najtattto

J

h'e -Van'Wlnklrwh -hiibttr..--11m.. i- - aaiii.il I ...a

w m

ot (Hi Big Spring Bronta hat been' ,,.,..

vicuna utt yetr it placed In a
district with Alice, KlAgivUIe aad
flopsiown.

There are no new teems Just
tome cnangn in dtstritl anign
menta and numbers.

tRB8ipBNT CUARtNCE LINB
of the pallal Ice Hockey Club baa
checked Up and found hli boyi act
leverai recordi during1 U - IMMS
campaign. They are the kind of
rtcoras no ciun WaBU and Lisa
would like to. know bow they bad to
naDjXB io mm.
, In all the hlltory df orginlted
pocgeyhfltb major and minor
itagucs no omir ciutj ever hid atmany brokih bonea aa Dallas,--I fpudd that tha tecord until
lilt wn tali !... ... u..
IS&ffJli! & fH- - "We almoil
nouoira wai: we nave uveamen fai
ciata.' .

They aUd ran up the .hiavleatdoctor and hpipltal bill la lee hockey hlltory. Line dt.rt.Md --Mu.
speat H40d,M be revealtd. --Aad
atl.dnothi, feeord waa thi cum--y

of atlUhes taken la'tulaadfl
UihM, Thiy ran aeveral huadred

a month." ' v

ELICTRIC
MMWWjjjpfciiwMt
, tUtUle Motet--i

. lilH . tarylte

nameaaa faulat
Tm 6raeg h, aaga

WwBJMHaVaaBBBBBBgS;
Pelle end HaopaileeHeti
Jiuurahta Individual and

ainlly Sreup Auldent and
fleknete iMnraaea

MARK VINTZ

The llftett Little Office la
bh arrfltm Ruwisl Bt rh, Ht

COFPCI, COFFEE

mnd

GILLILAND
ATMtXElgLAT.LAW

-I-NewOmdoaAt

'eMekrfHekikiHrfiria4.aaVMaawBMearfaiiBMBiaMaaaIideaekflitadaateaBeBHeMafeeMBBMaea

Record Number Of TeamsTo Play

High SchoolFootball Texas

May

, J
T

ae?Legggg1gaajnj. gH
gHPgggggB
Wr- - V gggH

) m
' '.'ggiggr

eggw"j Jggv'Jri
gkgBgfc 7tieWSfl '

gBgagLaLjflPP rt - '.

gggggggBTF tftiBBBBBBBr.j- - IKigkgkgkgHrggFfaBBBBA t. . ..i"i. '.i-. Xti.:t 'WK.

STAN THE MAN - Hire's the
fellow the' Breeklyn Dadeeri
wont toon forjat. He tt Stan
Mutttl, Cardinal outtlilder .and
rlrtiliider In the July 24 lurge
by the St toul tlub that' Put
them Id flra plitt In the Nat
lentl tissue with a 14-- 1 treune
ing of the Dodgtrs, privleu W
gut leidtrt.. He got a hemerun,
triple, double, single end, walk
teered three runt and drove In
four. Thi picture wtj madd In
thedressingroom after the gam.
(AP Wlrepheto). fn

ramos,ilair
Mound foes

Lefty Julia lUmM, tha Lang-her-n

liiaue'e leidin fiinur,
and R'lleh lair, attend Ceding
winner in, the circuit are ache-dule- d

ta fact: etch ether In the
final im of the Big Spring-Mldlin-

teriet t Sill o'clock
hire tentghC

Rimiu h frnmtiUII ft
wJB"..VbJeJ.iln butjwice ma.
nas iirutH out in iaixers...BUIir,
.Who wit ichtdulid to hurl lilt
night but tjave way to Buck
Austin, hat. won 12 dtclitens
while dropping livin for the
Indltns.

'v.The Steeds,'who now held en
atMlme record Hid IA Lanhom
ItlgUl standings, will tee what
eah be done about' codling the
torrid Bellinger Cats in a. three
game set Stirling hire Wedntt
dty evening.

The Faunae hive new climbed ,

out of the cottar and are ad.
vanelng W .fourth place In the
etanalngt. - .

"a.

- .

'.f

4k
HCAW

.
,

:

HEW

r.L3t. r

EagjesCrout fc r

Buffs, 5--0

y rHKACK BaiN ,
AMOOiered pren staff

Th attaint Vunarv DaMaa
xagiea have reotated e 8reva
ftort BaarU .m. tMcd ataee Vn tdM

Teaaa Leaaaa atandiaaa. Bvi bad
a halt tut kkl4 Uu luau.
Uutiiu rM W-t- r.t

aUaaediid-t-
Re TfeueTeaTKHtj

UK MaM a-- Banvepert aepped
a t--4 deetelea to the aecead-plae-e

Tuwa unert, .wao are threegamea
behind the Cata.

victory ever the San Aataato MV
mors, a--. ado uciaaemauiy saut
out Heahhtoat, 54'

Oalli i defeated Rouatea an B4at
Monaco'a pinch tingle la the'eighth
(rime, aeortng1 Bill Seteaa.
;TuUa tallied two ntata in the

cilhth frame to beat ShreveporL
Fort Worth Won over Sad An

toalo on Dick WlUtam'a twoun
kemer la thl eighth frame.

George Zuverink limited Beua
meat to only three hlta to rack up
hit eleventh mound win of the tea.
ton tor ousaemaCIty.

OdessaLegion

ticksLubbock
1 TWA lu.i.1.11 n-- b.

Slaht team! iluv it iif u (i.
wfcfc, , ,i.l 7 7 v r " i"pvi m mo nut Amencaa. I.tied baseball tournament .finale to
be held at Bryan next month.
Sunsetot Hillai nul, vi.chle today la one area aerlea,and

Gllvettea and Brvan Uht ta
lHotherV "" "

Laredo and Odessawent one up
on Austin and Lubbock Respective
i las, nigni in series to dittrmtae
state tourney teams. '

Galveston downed South Park of
BtlttrnOnt. 114 th uu ihk xUi.l&k.
al Utlo and the tight to play Bry-
an. The first game la at Bryan
tonight,- -

Odessa collided 12 hlta and an
ejty 1M victory In 'the first game
ot the three-gam-e Uriel,"
. smtuo nerntndezheld AiHUa to
four -- hlta and itmek out 18 bit
ters aa Lartdo won, 4--1. The tec
Odd' dims will htnliv.ll In klto.
tin Thursday night.
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National League
Race Wirms Up

By JO RIIHLCK
A sTAr

TW4flrrd. tateajae)jsrt
Ot Iha wU4aw. tv ia w

Uoaal Leafuo peaeaatflee la JUt
OweftAninf a

It talk 11 w.V. U., u...-- - " -- -. itv", irawi fnfl.un wneai aaaeeeateparatedfrom
the chaff, the oaMl Old blttlr rl- -
vaie-t-ne Broekiya Dodtert' twd

for the toyeledjprltt. Thafa been
the eterr & tii of the laat eight
eari.
At the morntht. the edge Ilea

with' tha Card. Blrt honwvfrem
a successful eattern
Jaunt, the Btklrti r ta Mrl
plaea today, a.' half game in front
of tha aliieaalae riAH. a. ir
at the.Alf to eoacernrd, the ether
ux cium can. etart rebuUding for
bki year.

The rampantKedbirde, who took
overBret ptaeeffem BreeWyn by
knocking off the k Dodgers three
etrllgbt in the Brooks' own back

ard. 'to bealn a hAwa
Mart, todlyv" " "

la" the meantime tha bodgera
will play 17 garnet oa the road,
aefmawg whh a WW Hi Chlcaao.

The Amerlcad Letgu race It
ahowiageiana of becoming a bunt
dinger, too. It appearedpraetkiUy
Over list week when the aaee
a a 1 1 1 n g . New York Yankeea
Kneeaea on weir meet penttteot
cBaUewefWthe.. Olvelaad' IMIaaa

I-.. .v..
mrln to five and a halt garnet.

imngs nave ciumged twee 1MB,
though. The Tribe went en to take
Ita next five ffsmM. lukullnir itu
big one last ' night MM tkev
Whipped, lae yaakeei); 44, before
71.JM at the Yanke a iWlam,
That cut the Bronx Bomaefl'
lead to only three gamee.. wMh tat
tuA ftautna.,.. tlatillJLit... a.dtlH 0M.Amm- -,.,w i ix gfaaaj nvcjDTl
day and Thuradiy.

TtiQ induni,delivered A- e&4we

defeat, trie Yankees, but they
turned the .tablet eh Vie Koieal,
who hid whipped them four
Itralaht tlrftM Ihli rts fki V...
hoe, oco went the route for the 15th1

ilitis'v;i
i:g

L

IT, tt.a.r

mr--

06 for sal . .

WhtilJt,cflmei to conquering GfindLPiize

m
GRAND
PRIZE

'Sr&eetf-J-y

Tiway, Jtfy , m 9

"',

tern, aat wat tagged fer U atte
and weat down to Bfiwhli d- -

Mittthaader Early WytM rtttv
tared Ma etgaU vteUry, agoiaet
two Kteaeaa, tat fttedtd help
from Bakbei Pataata toe alaatt.

m ctevakad'i ftrrt two timm. Wiv-W- g

ta the Hratwwh iea rly.'ind

Mtekey Veraea HJkVHOg at Ui

A (alt ot llpaee tt U4 YaaeN
battery 4Wted tar, CHyeUad'aft two ruaa.

Id the oaly Katloail Leagw
gam the.Dedferi, ItHviag ta
tave Prem 4r m.
trout tttlet with the JtedMrde had
to tfjtle fer a alai laWaa tee aiho Catdl oveiaTM. defteH
in the atilh. Tad gatM wat oatUd

V kt. tb mmJ - J.- -
atiKM to pennjt both ektbe ta maketrata, to the Weat,

Stan MutttPTtftpte. the hfat ofthree hHt agahtet hla BropWyn
eouetea oeeevdJUtKtem togtve
lIHt B.jaraa nua Url Ik gMaAI a.!

ftls?.i. zmt". fo ioaraar a-- j leea, ,
With limiMV ta AX UM. it.

Jal Soublad.Kmm auuu Lu.
ed, aad Rea NorthOd eoored'ttietii
ftSMS1. to.baeo WJUdtv""" wq.'oaetieiu.. BrWgM in,
nonMV ta ma tk r .w.j

i

t ft!"- -
a of the atatw.Mi

f"wtt muer uoae
horn run.'

Noother gaiited re kobed-aie-d

la thO malera.

I
--- .

THOWAS
.ANB,

THOMAS
, Artawntyi
Mf Tbbm

. cheapt

on the Hit Tday tf nn

tcp right up.boyi and bid on my let hoiJe tf you need dheitef f'rerm, the wmfW
welter. My,roty hfdeawBy It you for ybu see.I've learnedthatGrind Prize

Beer offer a better way of belling the
.

rtfat1 " - '
4, afew.- - - mm

thlrit. jfint

bid

J

aometatng

Hermaaeki'i

S?riaf,

cheap

Grand Prize. Vlilt' your favorite dealerPi7!7fW
gbedbyeto lUmmer btat wkh this delfctouf kxd.trtti L
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tow AM IU are Xekeaay,
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UUeayjtbdtl JMd. aaeeoa.
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to Clemmtieteaeffa. wtHi rep.

feeeatattyoa 144 k etteg
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FREE REMOVAL
OP ONSKtNNED

TDEAD ANIMALS '
BIO SPRING RENDERING
ft BY PRODUCTS CO,

MM s 141 GBlUflt
awaad ud aoeiated bfatam

avail Mm emm? nw un

ROOFING CO.
Built-u- p work

Comporitloo hlngle -

207 Young St.
Phnst It

Storage 1 rtrwftr

NEEL'S
TRANSFER

Big SpringTransfer
and Storage

Local and Long distance-- mov-lug-.

Move you anywhere In'
sued ssd bonded.

T. W. NEEL, OWNER

Phone632.
- Night 2498-J-,

,N E E L Sl

Storage Warehouse
JJorded 8. Insured
Packing oV Crating

Delivery "Service
Local Moving

- Phone 1323
Agent lFoV.

Gillette , Motor Transport
Rraaweli Motor Freight

100 U Nolan Call 1323

Local or Long
DistanceTrannfer
Authorir-e- Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded..
Warehouse;

'Phone2635
Night Can

GARLAND SANDERS
886 or 1201 '

., ,'U .J U.H
Vacuum Cleanirs

speri iwhtlaae aadttrvl

m aatunqrsvu.K

AvaiMrNew and Uwd

Structural Steel
In Our tfard Suck As
Angl iron
1 Beams
Channel- -- Flu - -
Round
Plate .
Reinforcing Rod
Wirt Mesh Reinforcing
New and Used Pip tad
fitting from '.4 to 10".

' - Clothe lint pole- for. sal
In Slock or to' order.

Buyer of Scrap Iron It Mttal
and Junk Batteries,

Big Sprint Iron

'and Metal Co.
Phone 9998 Hwy. 0

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For late

Dependable it
Used Cars

t4t 1"ot4 plikn.,
tM ChtrroUl ritttttM.
ItU rtrmesth Suitor M4U,
ISM Willji Ota.
K tnk tnr.ISM rorij 'Tuir.

C. C Mason
Used Cars
"TwrrreiiB:------ -

For Sale
1938 Plymouth Coupe. IMS.
'47 Plymouth Static Wagon

1445.

DeSoto .... , 695.
46 DeSoto ;..... 11495,
1940 Plymouth 1425.
1940 Packard,110 tu'dor, 1563.

Clark Motor 'Co.
213 t'Srd PhoaeUSa

i

For Sale
1M7 ltt4ljif Comntadar Cluk
COUM.
lMf Ntih ,
1H1 Plrmoutb clnb coup.
1MI afn.lft Coum.
tsti Mtrcury Tudor, rutlo sndbitUr.iu ciurroMi eoupo,
IS4t pljmouui Coup.
1S4I Ford B4B.
IS4S Btudtfcrtrr Ul-to- n truck,
II4S Podst a.

McDonald
!otPi'ojnnpanyJ;

Bargains In Used
Cars'andTractors

1 till ChtrroUt dub coup. Sub--
Uor. radio, bitUr, tot Uhu, twUtt.

Iism cturtitr noji ma,
ovtrdrltt. v
1 U4T IaUrsttlout pickup, la
icalKM coadtUoo.

t in roniuo ).nil Cfcirrolit.
A rord.

TRACTOR

iAn nr" tad qulpmint.
l jooo ir and Equipnuou
S Uicd JntitniUonU rtlrKtratori t
cnbM trtl. j , y n

Georgepldham
' Implement Co.

, Your- - Hudson Dealer
Lames.Hwy. Phone 1471

Dependable
4 Used Cars
" And Trucks

1HI Dodt auk Coup., II li H
1147 Hudson iidta. B H.
1S4T Plymouth Coupe,
1141 Hoick "dan. R H
141 cberraltt coupe.
IMS FlrmouUi trdaa.
1114 Cbttrolet ladan,

TRUCKS
1141 International l. ton plckua.
IKS Dadtt ir Ualler.
Ill tvxlf m-ta- tl (take.

JONFS MOTOR
' COMPANY

Doaga Plvmciutb
101 Oree Phone 535

SELECT USED CARS

BARGAINS

1646 Nash "OOO"

1947 Nash '600' club coup.
1946 Nash '6W club coup.

1941 Dodgt,
1941 Chevrolet sedan.
1940 Ponllae .
(939 Plymouth.
1938 Ford Coupe,

Griffin Nash Co,
1101 C 3rd, -- . Phont.lllS

your eltaow to U run Uk

retttr'(a Task and UprtfbW

ALL MAKES

V VACUUM CLEANERS .

atrv4e4 or patron of Tea Electne Co to 10 town tine 1916
VwMt 4ar run.from ?,SW to 1760 RPl. and onl aa'

,' Prt-OWNE- D CLEANERS , . . . $19.50up
Spiiclol On New EUREKA Tonic No. 660

t. Reg $6X)Tank, for a limited time $49.95
.J . Wallig EUWCKA WUh PoHabw.

tAOUUH,

ai ajtj PIBBB4 'StW c WM MMaT f

f f PA CAMYMl CIIAROJESr

G; BIAIN LUSE

tN4MMr.ttilar pkatu!

jtyfrtUwy,i;'ffi rJ.

BENT
TACUUU

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean See and Price Them
Before You Buy

TODAY'S SPECIALS

194 Plymouth Special Deluxt
ow engine, i

1941 Chevrolet coupradloand

1946 Willy Jeep, look and rum

11040 Dodge black luxury liner 4
new engine.

Trucks
1MB ford F-- 1 (6 cylinder) ptiftup low milage, new rubber.

1945 Fotd VI Pickup, an extra

1940 Ford n Pickup; Demonstrator almost Jiew.

191 haat Ant truck
tire Brown-Li- p auxiliary transmission and power."

real money money maker Sedan
Delivery.

BIG SPRING
"YOUR FRIENDLY

Lot. Is Open 7:30 k, 'm. Until

Fred Eaker Neel

'Automotive Service
New Bulck engines Installed
Frarat overhauled withcnglno

with

saver and 1948 Ford

Specializing
BujckjandC-qdJlia-

c. Service
All ftlakea ah'd"tucka

419 Main

s5
V" jjfcE TXW )

Guaranteed One Year

Quality Body Company
Hour 306

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Csrs Fpr Ssl

WK ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe.

Rdlpv Heater
Transmissions

Generator Starter
For'Satr New 1949 Diamond

SW;"r?wesrex w;recKing
COMPANY

1606 "E. Third 1112

STOP LOOK
Bargains

1942 Ford tudor edn new
motor, rcaiiy nice car.

1939 Ford
car In town, radio and heater
1930 Plymouth, nlc and clean
HOT Pontine heater
1947,Pontlac radio and

neater.
Reduced price on paint Jobs
(or July only. Get our prices
and save.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

304 Cast 3rd St
PhoneJ77

Blg'Sprlng, Texas

1947 Ford

jus roro 'maor; 42 In
Ford Convertible

1937

Have cars

WW E. 3rd

sedan, BML Almost

heater.

rtiMTntrl

like new, hat lot o( extras.
-

- extra clean with

clean one.

emilnned 8.25x20 dual

MOTOR CO.
FORD DEALER"

brake,

A

'

8.00 Phone 636.

'& J. F.

'

In .

145000
145.00 labor, plus part.

PhAn 640

. ,

General Repair 6ar'

,, y

v r

Let Us

Make Your Car Look

Baked Enamel Paint, Jobs For

Lames Hwy. 24 Wrecker Service Phone

1

Motors

Phone

-

a
tudor, cleanest 39

tudor,
tudor,

.

p m. -

Factory Fresh
With

Body andFender
Repair

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cart For Sal

Used Cars
IMI rord Pickup. Sloe.
IS47 Bulck iidil, SITS.

S. Wheeler

Pbon J' - 300 Main
? 1 j,

Pbon 106 Tax

(Call

FOR SALE
1946 Chevrolet

1916 Diamond T Model 614

fully equipped, ready to
hit the a bargain.

28 fLjTraller, axle.
1945 White W, A. 22.

DRIVER WHITE
1C00 E. 3rd St Phone 1681

AOOD Ittl ford tudor II Uuir. mthai b.tn a tood Ford S1J7S.
1144 Lincoln Club Coup. If you doattill, thli on, jou'r ddVISIT MV JAWIPT
13 Ford Tudor mum b. crtul.but mik aa offer
l40 Wlllj 41oor. Whtt do jou kao

tho Jrrn'a arandma,

HONEST JOE
WJLLJAMSON .

816 E. 3rd St

$473. down payment

town
radio, heater, nltn car.

will sell the money.

Phon. 59

CLEAN USED CARS
1048 Chevrolet Town & Country, Our prico $1850. Down pay.

$625.
Super Sedan. $1330.;

sedan,

W.

'Blg.. Spring

Collect)

sedan,
heater.

"ment

a tncvroiei Tudoc, $1335 ; $465. down; nice ear.
1946 Plymouth Tudor, $I030;j $363 down.
1 1946 Plymouth Club Coupes v,ortb the price Me ask.
194L Bulck Sedanctte, $595.; worth more money.
1941. Chrysler Club Coupe, new paint
1941 DeSoto $630: $223. down payment.

nicest
1941 Coupe,

Ford Tudor, good.
several cheap that

door

tone,

3039--3

Stanton,

road,
single

model

JUNGLE

worth

$495;

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler & Phmouth Dealer

AUTOMOBILES

Briccd-To-S-ell

VACATION SPECIALS
--Open Evenings and Sundays

1947 Ford sedan, Radio and Heater, look and runs like new,
A one owner csr. (The automotive book value shows
it to be worth $1375. but our price is $1185.Down payment

1941 Ford sedan, take , look at thl one, It' nice, fully equip.
ped, Price $785 Down payment $230s

1940 Ford sedan plentyot mvtre'irlt In this one. would make
n excellent work car (esve the new car home for the

'wife. Price $385. Down payment $175.

1947 Chevrolet convertible club coupe, ery original car,
look new, runs like new, $14U Uown payment $195.

1940 Plymouth aedan. it wll take you where you want to go
and bring jou back, coed transportation at, .ow price
of ISSSLPown payment I18JL . ' -

1946 Plymouth club coupe, radio and, healer," ono more of
those nice ones and rcrdy to take you on that vacation
and bring you back, priced $1063. Down payment $395,

J .plenty More T ChooseProm
Open Evenings and Sundays

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Your Lingolnr andLMercury Dealer

Paw 2644 401 RUNNELS Phoae2611

ANNOUNCEMENTS
R tost t Found
twrrMu K.i Oamma put la
iawa aainrney afternoon. Howard.
Phone 3M1.W.
CSrri bEace'"biliiold iutem Mr- -
hbu rsroi, 0 tls4 MflUIBUlM
LmI attr rirtl Ifttlnul Buik Ttrar.
dir rhf rttnra to tmf M Wtllrm tlVnr, HfTtnl.
llPersonaii
B6H1ULT bi.U.'"; tt..rkMttot 1 can Irt iitmL Ht18innr Crtamtrv
HXrMUtrnartstUr o IU
wui ! dm, Rtidtof et in.m. Oof whI Mir. iv imST eff Aciil High?

hOB Wl S10,
l Lodges

'HIATM CotiTocailoo Bl
Bprlnt Chtpur No 171
,R A U, r Ird
Tbdridtr aitht. 1J0
P. m

n H Win. r.
Ertw Dinitl. ,

BTATCO mrftlnf uk
if Pltlm Undo NoVra SIS A r. and A. U.

2nd aad 4Ui Tharadtr
,nlhu I oo p. m.

A MeivmnrT. w c

mi eprta arto no strr itiWtdftMdar f alr .
t ,H m tem i ni ir m

KNiaffri-oTT- F

ml OTrr Two-dr- ,

S p m
Ctrl n droit,c c
PYTHIAH tren. (Mi iu4lk frtdar, s
P m.
wiurlno etiraaa,

m e. c.
HOI.UooiHi',

MULLEN todft IK
lOOP oimu .r Mon

dr altbl, Bulldloi IIS
Air Bu I.M B VUI-io-n

avlcomt
Huiitll Rarbura, N, O.
C..C. Johaion, Jr--

V O
Leon Cain, Ktcordla

P.C
IS Instruction
I WOULD Ilk to talk la rtllablo m.n
woo wouw in. u iraia in apart Urn
1 .lara wetdln miul work, lararpatntmt at rtltUd l Auto Dodj

m fiuuir r.p.irinti anouia at
ntcbaaleallr Inclined and' wllllnr to
train in apart Umt;wni not inter-le- n

with your lob. For Information
bOUt Ulli irtlnlnt writo at ntir.frruaSalf

IB Business Strvict

Humble Service
Station

Lemtia nttbvar; wiiktnr. (atjftca-tlon- .
Urt rapalr aad batttrj aarvlcr

AUai Una, tubal, batttriee and
TrarU Carlcton. owner and

taaaater. We pick up and deUrer.

Phone 9790 -

STRETCH YOUR
DOLLAR

Ret that old broken dqwn
furniture icbuilt by custom1

men.

RENSHAW'S
Upholstery

1706 Gregg
Www 3030

Stove Repairing
Equipped to weld In your

Dome.
SHOONOVER STOVE

REPAIRING
W Hwy. 80 Phone 2816

DODSON & SON
SAND & GRAVEL

Wash 'materials,or pit rock.
DM and Caliche.

823 W. 8th
PHONE 41.

I.G HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, nil dirt esllche
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and ltvtling.

PHONE 853
FT WELCH oouat moTing Pkoaa
134 at tau JOS Rardtna L Boi
not aaoTa aaywnere
lEWlNOaiACHlNES RpTC IU"
bulldtnt WotarUlat Bar aad Rett
tub Kara paone 1411
iEPTIC tank and ceaapnol aerelct

nj una oepue laaaa sum and
drala Onee laid aa cantata Cljd.
Cockburn Bant etrrlca "1403 ainaa
pan anttta Phone aosaj

LAVVFTMOWERS
SHARPENED

Let u put electric power
on. your- old mower, only
$3000.
One way trailer renting from
Coast to Coast
Savage-- Mfg.. Co.

V E 15th St Phone 593

rTOTTCE
Complete Radio repair serv-

ice. Air conditioning sale and
tervice Garage work of all
Kinds No Job too large or too
imall.

HENDRICKS BROS
GARAGE
Lainesa Hwy.

Notice
I will dig and complete you a
storm cellar. Do all kinds con-

crete, plaster and carpenter
work. Will work by day, hour
or contract

C. L. Steen
100 Carey St Phone 1535--

($OWGfM?)

BE
DONT

FOOLED G
Winter win romt hart your
car painted to protect tat bodr

A Complete Paint Job
As Low As $5Q
CompltU ctUUlon aoa plnt itrvUt

Auto Service
Body Garage

306 East 4tb Phone 1786--J

That we now have with us Mr
no Introduction. A a skilled

419 Mala

t t

At IMA f, 9rl ! 10 ln"9fl Vn
ns.wuu iccx, no au 10 ca no.
23,000 feet 2x8 sU 10 to 20 No.
15WO feet 2x10 4s 10 td 20 Kov
5.000 feet 2x12 s4 10 to 20 No.

10,060 feet 1x4 s4s 10 to 20 No
13,000 feet 1x6 4 10 to 20 No.
43,000 feet lxl 14 10 to 20 No.
33.000 feet 1x10 S4s 10 to .20 No.
5,000.feet 1x8 Shlplap c
5,000 feet 1x10 Shlplap

ISfiOQ feet 1x6 105 Shlplap.
ALL OR ANY PAIIT FOR $61.00 per tnousand ten 10 per
7ehTTono,000feel orniore at one lltn:
5,000 feet oak flooring standard light. I77AI
Portland Cement; 11.05 per sack.
H" Sheetrock, 3W cent per q. foot ' " "

'4 sheetrock, 4 cent per sq. foot
LOWE Bros, high standsrdpslnt, per gallon, 63.00
No. 210 Texlco Thick but 3 tab shingles, $620
No. 15 felt per roll, $2.85 , ,
Cannon nails, per keg, $2 85

All Other ItemsPricedAccordingly
"LUMBER AND SrGRCO.

v

SOUTH DALLAS

LAMESA, TEXAS

ANNO"NCEMENTS
Busintu StrvUa

Discontinued Patterns
.At A Bargain
A Pattern For

Every Room

NAB0RS
-

Paint Store
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FirtBT CLASS ptlntlnc reaaonable, bT
conliaft oi by hour. Thone 1711--

fCItMItES Call"r writ Wall a Ea
ermtnattni Co h tret auptrtton
Itlt w At. D. aa Aegela Taiaa
fbone .Stsa
LET ME do rour papering, palntlnt
and Interior decoratlnt Call anr
time. S3M-J- , Lakerlew Colored (cljool
principal

NOTICE
TO CUSTOMERS

Davis Garage
Now able to take care oi all
customers at

20J Young Call 3200

17 -- Woman's Column
SPENCER SUf'PORTS

Men women and children Back,
and bteaet Doctor! preicrlp-Uon-a

t lied Url Ola WUUama, 1100
Lancaster, Thone 2111.
OOVKKED ucklea buttoaa CeltT
eraltta .auttoanolee and eewlnt al all
llnda Mra T E CUrk, 301 WW ird
MR R F Blnbm keep, chlldrtn-t- ar

ot nUht 107 E Itth Phone IS4S
pajLTtl bnttnna Suttonb'olea ' Pbon.
1S1J 1701 B.Dion, Ura U V Crock
r
tEEP children all houra Ura Kin--

anon 1101 Nolan Phon. ra--

Dar, NlfhtNuraerr
Ura Forrajtb' keep, children all
houra 1104 Nolan Phone 30IO--

VERTreaabnabl price-- Kathcrln,
R Foundation ferment, and tlrdlea
Alao auritcal Delta for men and torn
en Ura J L. Uaycea. 1100 Oreit
Phone I48VJ
TJj7!En,g-ln-

.
Coametlca Ura" Ed

die Baeait. 03 E 18th. Phone Tla--J
.-.' U- - ... .J7.uitir.n a oim.iic. rum, uj- -

1707 Benton Ura II V Crocker
aTANLFTlr

hour PRODCcia
Mra C. B Nunley, SOS B. IStb,
Phono 3 in--J

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western style . shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380
NOTICE

Sewing and alteration. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but-

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 OoukI
COVEttED bucklea butlona balu'
relate ana kkttonnntoa Ura Irate

rnomaa 404 N W I Oth Phon. HIS-- 7

raRbnftt1TVcflUNSELOR colm.f
lea call. Hn r O Cltltnn Ult--J

iWHstrrCHlNCl buttona bucklea
buttanholea W.al.ni ahlrt buttoaa
tto 304 W ISta. Pbon. 3134W tlrah
LaFeeit
DO'SEWlMd and allerailou al til
RunatU Pboat tltt-- Ura Church-wel- l

CHILD care nurerjr, all boura Week
tf ratea Ura Halt. Mt K ISUt
1437.W
fnONtNO aona' II 00 per doaea 40$
n e uta

& Salesmen
MFlTVvXTiTErJTor RawTelcb bualneaa
ln H.lrhr U.iM MJtD,iiy!ii,SU
1400 famlll.i Writ, todij Rawl.'ih'aT
Oept Mamnhll Tenn .
or aet L C Ostn. 1000 Utla, Bit
Sprlnr. Teiaa
21 Employ'nT "Male or Female

UtXrjH'aTrrWanl.o Hiant)Ilt--
tfur 3 p m weekdaya
i2-- Htlp Wanted Malt
cfi SvTiUWUlfcifAVfc WAMtTlb
Set Ur llutbei ar Mr C1loiKe!,
Lont'Blir Chetroiei, jh e 3rd

NEEDMECHA"Rlt
Must know business, 30 per-
cent commission.

EASON BROS
GARAGE

507 W. 3rd. -

Le Adams. Mr, Adams needs
mechanic re operateda shop

Phon 610

We Are Happy To Announce

and service station in Coahomafor 23 year.
Les Invites all his friend to visit him In Big Spring,

EAKER & NEEL MOTOR CO.

4 J.

SPECIAL

SESSIONS

EMPLOYMENT

""f !

t
2 .
2,--1

3
2
2 4$$j vTf.

2
2

,v

EMPLOYMENT
22 Htlp Wanted Mtle

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
statetests,ot neatappearance
Furnish local references.Good
pay for steady, rellabl driv-
er.

YELLOW CAB '

Office In Greyhound Terminal
A-- l Mechanics

Wanted-- -
Lincoln-Mercur- guaranteed

salary.
- Truman Jones

Motor Co.,
LIncold Mercury

403 Runnels

Finance Co. Wants
A young man, age 22 to 26
for outside adjustment with
chancefor advancement Train
ing Includes handling of In-

surance losses. 'High School
graduate and aggressiveness
required.

SEE
MR. SEWELL

AT
410 E. 3rd

WANTED
A- -l MECHANIC. BEST OF
WORKING CONDITIONS

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3RD. PHONE U15

23--Htlp Wanted cemale
WANTED Waltreat at OaaU Cafe
004 Writ 3rd
WII1TE. experienced jhlrt operatora
In modeYa rteara laundrr out al
town. Top waroa aad ateady work ta
Ptrmanenta 8tat ate ,aad taptrl-enc- e

la replr. Write Boa AL, cart
Herald,
25 Emplovm't Wanttd-Ftm- sl

EXPEMENCED'irpui Mcilrei work
Call between I a. m. and 3 p.

FlrjANClATT
II Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsera No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
10S Mala 1hon 1331

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

. . $30
U yoa borrw elsewhere you

can itlll
Borrow Here

W hv helped your-frien- d

Why Not You
Peopks

Finance & GuarantyCo.
J D Burnam, Manager
Crawford Hotel Building

Pt'ONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Housthold'Goods
ItAbY bed and maUreaa and TiKn
chair, eood condition. Priced raaaoa--
apie enon. aj anr t a
BArfBXlN" Electric conaoie cabinet
Blnier teator Machine, with back
and forward trip. Perfect condition.
Set to appreciate Sol Uadtaoa, Air-po-n

Addition. Set anyUmo
NEED USED FtjP.NITDR3t Try
"Carter! atop aad Swap- - Wa win

auy Mil ar trade Pbaae StM SIS
W Snd St
WaTBtiY and e.U uaed furnllurt
I 8 ILwaa Furniture, 404 E. i
Street Phone 1043
FOR rLlf Oood uaed Coo., alo I
ta aeD for lis, IU, and ISO Ft)
aa Unit II. aa delivery aan II
mi artk Hilburnl Appliaar. 3X4

urerf pnona !
fclX MAOTC Chef rani.i.' uaed
yean by arhool. home economic

Dead refrleeratnra. S.rel
iaad SliflMiir .Iti- - M.Saratka Applw

anc.
13 Office Store Eouipmen"

Vlktaa meal caae, A- -l roa
dlttoa Utck Ai ErtrtU Tata. Wael
tfieh.. aa

FOR SALE droup a aorrel aad
palomino aaddlt ponlel Bet al Coop.
era Salt Barn er contact NUt BaUer.
Phone 3Ma-w- .

tau ow muca cove, youat
ralrtr Set. writ, or call Jot .Carter.
M mUei aoutb OardeaCity rd. &0J!.
uirain .iiyp
IS Htt

aad (male Oeortt Vineyard. 1403
U an, phono ltt
DOEtitSltTTor eait ai 1164 Horta
Oren St. Mra. Floy Odom
wa DUioir-- tnaivriaii
LUMBER, wuuawa doort turulUut
aad llatowam ru Uack fc Eft rati
Tattf S mliet weat aa Hlfhway at
49 Firm Equipment
Sf'AttUAU. 13 tractor with all
eanipment, can un w
44A Mitcllnous

Attractive Prices
RteldtBttal aa Cammtrtlal Wlrto

Comalalt Uat Admiral apphaactt tor
lamadiato dellrery. Alta Una tataU
iralfia apaliaacta

Folly & Worfhan
Electric '

103 Main Phon 2463

MoqlcJitou

r 4g4EtaLagHmmmV

awiLiB'p ''lUigwigwigwft

HERMAN
Electric Machinery

1805' Gregg'

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

Wholesale RttaS
CATFISH 2

anTKP DTsrsaia
Krary Dat Al

Louisiana Fish & 5

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Cold Melons 2tte lb.

Canning Tomatoes3c lb.
Fresh beets, cucumbers.
squsjh,okra-- and'PrHelp
aCTP pncci uown ouy mure
for less at Blrdwell'.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

206 N W 4th St Phon 507

CAST md4 ao4ipTi Black and
talrantxed Dlpa Ua ai CrtreU
rate S mUta wtat o Rltnwar to

SPECIAL "

Summer Barqains
t used lawn mower, $10.
1 usedEasy Spin Dry washing
machine, $35. ,
1 used Montgomery Ward
washing machine, $25.

Stanlpy Hardware
203 Runnel Phone 263

MISSION and Standard hot water
he.Ure Mack a Eterett Tata. I
mllcf wit on Hlfbwey .

Cleatonce
EvaporativeCoolers
3300 CFM Rebem $9930
2300 CFM Rehem $8930
1800 Clyraax $6930
1500 Arctic Circle $3930

William? Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Pnone 2231

rxbft SaUE Oood new and aatd
copptr radiator loi popular make!
care irueka and plckupt aatlafactton
tuarantca rauKinji ttauuiu.
SERVICE. TOI Eaat Ird St.
COUUObES. leretorler aad bath
tuba Uack at Ererttt Tata. mile.
weal eg Hltbway ta

WTED TO BUY
u. Houiehold Oood

Af THIS TIME wt art paytnt abort
ararait orlcte for tooo aaaa rtral
tare UACK EVERETT TATE.
mllee Weit aa Hurbway at
54 Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUY 11 h p or
Klnt apray run. Jack Sfarcum,

73a before 3'30 p m.
WAlffEb 0 hVYt Rati at Herald

FOR RENT

HILL COURTS

,A Home For Your

TRAILER
4 showers 4 rest rooms

U you are not satisfied. e us.

807 West4th

lltOOM unfumiahed apartment, tea
T M Ftambolt al the Wetoa Wheel
WOng fttmt.KMl an.vtm.hf fe. 1

S iwif1' nrtnf. fc.th M4al.. m, bUla paid. Phono 1131, ao

ONF AND TWO room fiirnl.T..
ananiKenr. lor real la couplet, Calc.n nnnrta

ROOM apartnii lor rent" --ns
4nrrn A'len WalVlhie
NlCE modern furnTheTanart
went for conole 404 W 4th I13S--

iKSbM tarate anartmaot. 70eT'E'
13th. 4S nnfamlahed Can Kta--J
LATtQE unfumiahed anart--
ra.nt: llfhta and water rumjjlud
430 month. Ineotre 9nd houaa weet
if flnad.n ow olA Mehway
63 Badroomi
rEX rKOTEl Cloat ta. frtt parklat
ntnli rUa 441 Eaat Ir Kreel
ho., atiiHjaH UdraaU.-IIM- -. aUM-- ai

u M wattiy Pleaty or parkia eaect
Hefferaaa Hotel, 301 Oren. Pboae

41

HfCELY furaUbed bedroom aJiolr
lat bath, piiratt tatraaca Pbant
1114--J

ATA cOKbrridNEb bedroom. ' prV
tau bath Pbant 1433 Plait Couru
vDll Lartt.-

- nicely fumlahed bed
room, very lartt clothea rloaeta.

hath, air conditioned, M
' ' "Blurry PhonetlttfKj

BEDROOM. Ideal for day aUeper,
root, prlratt bath, rent monthly,

only Call after t 30 aa,
loot Mala street.
64 Room & Board
TWO a loi rent. r room
and board. 1304 Laacaattr, Phone
3111
64-- Houttt

ttucct for rent, furnlihed
ar uafuraUhed. Bet W. B. OlUem,
Band Sprtnri

unrarnubrd hoiet for rent.
Be. J a. ail.t.. laoe at ait.

furnUhed houaa tor rent to
cot nit i uoia-cai- c Fnttdaut, 103 E.
Uth. Pteon aj
66 Business Property
BUSINESS butldlat and Tacaat lot
m conntcuoa lor rtnt. ltoa w tro.
Bt, Bit Bprlnt, Telephone lats-w-.

Warehouse Space
Best Rstp In Towta

CaU

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Teiephss 2406

Conditlonr

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

-- Gomplete-
i Accessories

Complete Motor
Repair Service

TAYLOR
& EquipmentCo.

Phone 2580)

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houst

Urgently Need
or 3 bedroom unfurnished

house by permanent Veteran
Administration employe. Have

year old daughter and tV

month old ion.
Call 1118 or

2492--W
UlpOLE-ai-e couple waata (oar or
net room bouie. Ottarantot can.
Phono t7t--
WaWTEO to htNT. PamUi al
waata Is rent 1 or 4 room tuv
furnlahtd houat, permanaot. rbona
441.

REAL ESTATE
80 Housts For Ssl

Worth The Money
brick la Waihinftoa Place,

air conditioned, double laraia. Ill,
ooa.

lorelr brick in Edaarea
Frlabta. S loU. double laraie. S13-
100.
10 rooml, two room apanraenia.
a hatha, clou ta en Mala Si. 14444.
S room home and larje eat room
furnlabed 'apartment,clou In, paTid,
I3.7IO.

and bath, norUj Orts U
rood homo for J I370.

Eait ltth St.. hardwood floort,
Tenetlaa bllnda, tood buy for 14.000.

3 bedroomi. cloat to tcbaol.
Eait eu SL, corner, tood bar fat
I4W. ,

Eaat Ilia at, earatr,Hot
ta ichooL 4390.
4 tartt roorai, aad bath, ssait tnt
St, tood borne, tood bay for S3&09..
4 tea acre blocka aloaa M tan,
41500 for ten acrtt. , . '

cloee to town, price re.
dueed for quick itle. 3?hoaa today,

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 OreggSt
A GOOD place on paved
street fairly close In,
and bath, $4500.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or

2522-W-- 3

Bargains
8 room and oart on paving,
close In; also 4 rooms and.
bath furnished. Both place
for only $8,500. A give away
price:
480-a- farm with two sets ot
Improvements, 220 acre la
cultivation, good crop, trac
tor and all Implements nece.
sary $50.00 an acre with Im
mediate possession.

acres of land clot la cm
paving. 11400.

hour with 2 bath.
Brick veneer, double garag
with aervant quarter. $14,009;
half cash.--Rest on not at 55b.
Som ebole residential lot
at right prices.
Other listings not mentioned
In stores,
houses, tourists courts, farms.
apartment houses, and what
asv you, .

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnel Phon 1639
1800 Main Night Phon 175U

SPECIAL
Modern homes In Washington
Place. FHA loans. Contact m.
J. W. ELROD SR.

110 Runnel Phon 163S
1800 Main Pbon 1734--J

For Sale By Owner
hous at 104 Canyoa

Drive garage attached, floor
furnace carpeta and Venetian
hllnda. Inspection after 8 $6
and on Sundays, or call 1135.

For Sale

and bath stucco boon
on block, fenced, garden,
orchard, barn and corral A
real little home. Phone 63. Bos
141. Coahoma. Texaa, Across
from Bsptlst Church.

L S bedroom home ta Park RSI. tap.
Bar lot. double tarata. aa paretaent.
If you waat tot beat ta a boat,
lull ana
t, S roam homt aa Eaat IM. earner
lot. 14114.
3. Duplet. S noma each eidt. ta
patemtat, cloat la. Beat tcbaol Silt.
4 Oat 41k room aa Iwa I raeaa
haraee ta aaahlnttoa Place, awn-e-ra

leartai town Mail atU tultk.
SmaJl dowt aaymaata.

W. R. YATES

Real Estate--

705 JohnsonSt Phon &41--

WEarC OFFERWd tbt paraoaati
at ma Wait (Ida Baptut Cbaraa. a
SIS Waal 4U Btraal. tor aalt a
eaJod aid Bide accepua thraatm

July Sana, (ft reaarra tea rlftal ta
accept ar reject any aid P re la
tot lot. the aouat la aid Boi aaaa.
our rotau aad karea Frooertr taap

aa taapecUd al aay Uai Faaaaattta)
llrea ta rtaaoaabla laattt af Utaa.
acaa aioe at wen a
JUS SareuL Tllaa.



t

PC RENT

OPPORTUNITY

Fer better pur '

l.i falna fAM4ttAAS. eaMBBU(tV
0CV9MU bBiTHb WeWflBFwJJej IM pl
u B Ml CM n ((669 W6eV

Im Bh IkA&MlAJhlllldlli 8sFvBBr nrwvn i aBJeTw"
. la 4a UumIIamMb bb IM. VW

OH

"WrMrJONES-r-

Phoao'Usi Offle 581 C 13th

NbTTCt
1 have errrraJ bargain ta

largo or mall house, well lo-

cated. Weald like to show you
what lkm. Aba have
business' place to otttt. at
rigM sprier. .' ' '

I am gala located and hive
telephone. Would Ilka to hv'yourUaUng.

W. W. Bennett
TU0 K. Utk Phone SU--

ron aixxtniee aeeM tow, i
lots, tar. Roar eebeel. Set H. W.

t.mn iw.t 14 AxLK Ht AWMIU: ' rtica" !
room frame kotue M be moVed. Ate
toad ir ioiq uwm.
MicDonald.

Joblnson.
' "

, McCleskeV
Realty" .Com'gaw--'

r

. TTi MAD
Phone M7S or 2012--

Oood paying bualneaaon Mala
Bt
aoodrbtilni-ti.8otrth-part- -"

ot town. ' 's- .
'

400-acr-e iarm 90 mllea north
of town
1 afire' 'clot to town, good
water and lour room bouse,
827S8.. , .
Choice lot In Edwardi
Helghie. Park B1U and other

'part ,of town. -
Nice home with beautifulyard
dosein.
Nlea duplex In South' part of '

town. , t, x
Soma house in
Park H1U addition.
Some) nice homes In Wash-

ington Place: "

Lovely home, car-
peted, 1autlful yard, exclu-
sive part of town.
Close'.In. lorely i

home on corner lot. Vacant
now.'
List your property with us for
quick eale.

SomeChoice Buys
1. brick,. N. Gregg,
$$250, about $3200. loan.

s, Washington Place,
87500, about 8541)0. loan
Loan 84X86 month covers la-- --

surance, taxes.
I. --room, doublegarage, dote
to school, 8HO0.

4. stucco, garage, 11th

Place; $6,000.
I. frame, airport ad-

dition, 18,000.

8. brick, near High
School.
7. frame, Wood it.,
corner lot, 17500.
.8. W. 8th, two extra
lota, $2500.
9. out of city limits,
all" utilities, windmill, well,
good water, $6,000.

Lift your property with me

, . J. D. IDEBI PURSER
1504 Runnels

, 3P-
-. Phone 187 ,

L elUL. er awair.
tot. iinu. BaBt-t-a Oaataat.

iim to eeaeei Take ms .w'
OrTBt&MTbow and berra'cks

eaie. en w, etn, pnono ei.

modem home with big
O. L loan, located 1010 Blue-bonn-

room modern atueco home,
lots, well, and windmill, good

land, aome terms.

"C. E. READ
PHONE 169-- W

503 Main

SPECIAL
New S room home with Attach-
ed garage. Floor Furnace.
Venetian Blinds F. H. A.

F. H. A. Loan only
BOO. down G. I. loan (Small
imoiiaWoritlBilnjiilMaL... -

WORTH' PEELER
Rita Theatre Bldg.
' 403 Main

Phone 2103 or 328

Building with roora borne,
122-tb- frontage on Highway
80 .east of city limits Owner
leaving. WW sell right,

Rube S. Martin

Phone eu
LARGE HOUSE,3 apartments,
also duplex on, same lot, close
In on Main, large corner lot,
excellent location, paving on
2 eld, around $1500. worth
of furniture. 81500. 88500

down : payaent, balance 91080

a year, per oast interest
Goad property oat highway,
would like to trade for prop--,

arty is Odeasaof equal value.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone HIT ar 25W4
J MH Jew' ul bl ar mum
tm k. . av aa atti-- nw

t.

Life's Darkest.Moment
t .

.lAaae) iAeK iiiiiigiBssllllllkllllHH
PM pown byth' klBSsHQH

sssssssw spnavi)AW kjH9sUsstttttMstttVattstt1
mifl MM ''IsO'ssaaBflH

IsssssT1! I 'JlPl '" ' ' BttttttttttttttttttttstttKattttttHHsssm!lffd utm fhrffftAHKHtBstttswaea ThAoary 16 ettttttVlalJllVxZLsltttsttl

LBI WJssssUSssssssssssssJsss
'ssssssalM PelKaisBasssaKsai
WMk .. VaiWsUsaV lAlsasasssalWiaHaH
ssssssssssssssssH'IsssHssssBHSrUft'tJl ''llelkw aB iasssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssisiH

Lillian Shick
WiflV BuWef

Lillian. Shick, bride-ele- of
uranvuic uewson 01 jct.raso, was a
named honoree at ,a bullet sup
per and'lawn' party at the. home
of Martha Ann and Nora Hardlntf,

The wedding will occur at the
First Baptist church Saturday. Au
gust 20.. Dr. P. Vj O'Brien,-- pastor,

ina.aingie rmg. formal

Service tables were placed on
the lawn. Pastel flower arrange
ments comprised the ludtvidua.
conterplccts. White plare cards
featured gold wishbones tied
with whUe satin ribbons.

a - pook oi i ricnuiy unes.
waa made ttt the honorf by the
hostesses, lue cover waa 'white
and carried out the giM place
card theme, with tfcs cold wish
bone and satin ribbon. Sail-- guest
Bigncd the book and recorded a

frlcndij wub :,! jh br.ite-ele- ct

Iho book was p.itctd MI a tabU

THE WEATHER
BIO BPRIHO AND VICWITTJ Parti

eloudr ud tcattertd IhumUnbowtn thu
artrrnoon, , Unlht .IM WflMllar. Not
much chaatt' In Umpcratart.

Hlsh today ST. low lonlcM II. hlh to-
morrow S3.

Hl(bit timparatura thli data ids' In
1S4: lownl thli daU I In llll: maxl-mni- n

ralnlall tbli data 1.4) In ISIS.
CAST TEXAS: Partly clondr thla afur.noon, tonlfbt and Widnaidar lth icat.

Urtd Utundtnhowara motllr In aait cen-
tral portion: not much chansi In.

n.oderal, la locally trtato
ou the coait

WE3T TEXAS Partlf eloudr thU after-noon, tonlcht and" Wedneidar IUi a lew
aeatured afternoon and etenlng thunder-ahawer-ii

not much, chieie In taaptra--
'

TEMrKBATtlBBS .

T,r Mai. Mia.

Amarlllo ao I
B1Q spnwo as 11
phlcaio as tj
Ejn'er i si M

5 " SI M
J"" "th as itaalreitsn n siHew York aa

Ban Astasia', "MI" ;"!J st li
Bt, LOUU ,,.. NTnu lod.jr at V.it p.m., rUet Wed.K8un

trace.
at t:M a.m. Priclpilatlon Uit It

REAL ESTATE
Bl Lou gi Acreage "

I have for aale forji ahort
Ume 2744 acrea. 8V4 mllea out
Has two bouses,'2wells,
chicken .houses, butane and
electricity Thla Is a real good
place for the money..

J. B, PICKLE
'Phtwttlt ""or 2623-W-- J'

A good Investment large
frontage on South Gregg,

iom Improvemknta, fair

. 1 have good acreage for a
turkey ranch or other uses.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

it rWms & Ranches

West' Texas ranch, valued at
$67,000 to trade for good in-
come property in Howard Co.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- a

bj-- Business Proptrtv 4

ron Ml or leaie Ufii iUre
buWln- - fee owner sit w. Ird
CAFtJ UOINd aaeollenl 'VaVlnaai hi
eaie tppiy CSmWi cafe.

OITSWCE
Cafe, well etjulpped, witb liv-

ing quarUrsAlsoH thtstre.
Sell both together. Priced
Reasonably Call

A. J. Castleberry
ACKEJILY. TEX.V8

riiONE 2471

For Sale
Phillips 66 Service Station

Will Inventory and give a
discount. '
1100 W. 3rd Phone BJ07

' BALE
Os eail olfwy. CeMlile el were-haU-

Mile and nlea Boua.
Bee 111 (set troatase an blsbwar
and soel back u railroad track.
Ideal epol lor inicjmt aaaUaclorar
auppiy cempaaj, WIS eacrinca tar
Buics aeie.

KYLE GRAY

eon beuaa, S Bailee Iran Sottas
eU wed. drllUad claear, O. at. Tartar,
WaeUrooki Teaaa.
aWsnUdToBuy
taut be wan located! claee la blah
acbaot. aad (raia acteel ea pai.
eaeeti prefar brUk eaeatnutlaa ta
WaahUftan t" eampleta da-u-

and auale awtta la tuat letter.
writ neat ss.
Tata

Fefed
'Sifppei'

decorated Willi patel C9tra andl
telephone. During thb pirty, the

bridegroom-to-b- e called thr h6n--
orce Imm El, Paso, "a. rurprlse
planned by tie bosUa i.A fflft vi rttscntfd the bride
elect ' by. t'le hoslcVsvi.

Those attending the affair woro
MrandMrJStirpun Stnlth,
Mr. and .Mr. J. A. Colfr), Mr.
and Mu, Fr-- Keating, Mr. ana
Mm, Nnt Slilck, paunts ot the
bride-elec- t, Nell Brown. Lillian
Jordan.Agnes, Currlfr, Lelha, Am-erso-n,

Lor'ehs Jlugglns.JoneMtS'
AUSier, Nell Hatch; .Miss Sblck,
the honored and Nora and Martha
Ann Hardlngv the hostesses.

Cotton Allotment
To Be Discussed

A dlscuiilon-o- f the forthcoming
cotton allotment will be made at
the regular session of the county
AAA committee,-whic-h meets Fri
day afternoon at the function's of-
fice. Third and Scurry streets.

The committeemen will also add
signatures to wheat allotments
which have been completed.

Wheat Allotment For
County Made Public

Howard county's wheat allot-
ment ifor 1050 has been set at 4.--

G31 acres, the local AAA office I
has been notified, I

In making the acreage report
public, M, Weaver, county admin--
utrator for that agency, said that
such grains as oats, rye and bar-
ley can be planted without allot
ment along with mixed grains.

Alvarez Fined For
Pistol Packing

Roberto
a a a

Alvarez,. . arrested last..
weeiceno wmie dancing on a north- -
side plaxa, was- fined 1100 and.
cosU Judge J. Ed
Brown this morning after fie hadmu m u u guuiy to me
charge of carrying a pistol on hi

Alvarer reportedly had words
with another oarty at the dance.
left and returned ahnrllv tWaaft.l
er with the firearm In hi belt.

Mrs. Hatch III
Ir R..Halch,-long-U-me -resl-

aent of Big Spring, is suffering'
from Illness. She had a flurrv
Monday which left her in a weak,
ciicu cunmuon.

THE MARKETS
COTTON

NEW .YORK. Julr M. HI Mean tattsn
frlcei were to 30 ceaU a bile lawer
toaii lha pretloui rloie. pet 31.11. Dae
U.ll and Merta SS.tS. .

WALL KTBtET
Itew YonK. Julr ss. ti l traaera

lilt tselr war ctuUotulf la taaar'a taarfcet
ana prlcre barely eUrre. .

Most rhaneeavera In email freetiAne.
Oiina and Ioimi era pratl erenlr u

uvr.rrocic
FORT WORTH. Julr 16. vn Cattle
000: caleee 1 .104: cow aold ttraaf tilta
om. aalee W to M cahU aboie laet Frl-d- i-

pnter ilockere vera eteaor tc
eiront i otnercattia and calm abaut itaaareirepl balla vhteli vara weak Is M tenia
laaer: medium to aaod ettere and rear.
Iinie 1100.1300, plant and eemman slnde
IJOO-ltJ- bee! too ll.aa-lTJ- ll eansere
and eutteri ItDa-ll.to-: bnlu lloo-le-

Sod and tholce tat uldi M J U com.
J4a1lcSfyMMrTii-M-tp--

a cania nitneri si.: soaa iu tnoite
ik la. butcnere ii.ob.ji.mi aod and
tholce ISO t 1st Ifee. 70 1 M aowi
ftM-ltS- ! feeder plea, IttO-- ML

aheap 4.M0; alaoinur ewee am weak
ta to tenia loaerf other aheep and lam be

ta u.oo: cemmoa and mediuai print
Umbe isoo-mo- Hadtaaa-i- teod rear--
Ilnsa ranted Iron tl.0o-i;.M-; eprlns leedaf
iamna itoojioo.

-
l ...ett

"VeH"1

f.l r

$14.95

Iig Spring
I19JCAIN

r

Howard Wikkat
Is GoingAhead

After New Test
C. L. Hrswrt4y Ne.. 1 Mary

T. Chrlauan, warth-eeMr- Howard
wuocsi, waa anuwg anean Tae-iie- r

day WlowlBg a atcend drlflettM1,.:. I

S...'.:-..- '.. . --r H
mm n open nr iwa awnc.1. Jem.P. Cci m.mw

from 6.0274,130 feei Recovery
was 570 feet ot slightly gas-cu-t
salty mud and 1,910 feet ef salt-
water. Tha aatva probably was
Sprayberry. Open bettaev hole
flowing preswe was 26 pewda.

w wwwiww,w fa vamose, awwr
15 minutes, waa 2,150 pound. Lo
cation u aw tett irsra the sewn
and 1,MQ. feet from tha watt
Uaetvef MeHen JrM-af- l. TAP.

Capital OU .cempasy ef Abtteaa
announcedlocation for Its No. 1

Mary Eble. 467 feet from tha north
and. 680 feet from tha west Hsol section. 12-2-5, T&P,. six mllea
north of Loralne (n aterthaaat
Mitchell Tha venture Is to go to
7.800 fet and wlU start by July
29. It U a HiUe and a half avarth--

1 west of. tha operatorsNo, 1 Mary
toi, an BuenBurger ary Bale
abandonedearlier this year.

Seaboard prepared to plug Iti
No. 1 Jerry aaytea,south central
Borden wildcat. This test, was.alx
miles eat of the Oood poL Top
ot reef was pkked at
8,066 and bottom ef bak 8,316 feet
Location waa 661.3 feet ftem' tha
eastand 66J from the south Mae
6f section472n.TAPi- -

Seaboard NO; 6-- Sprayberry,
southeast Dawson offset, ran two
coreir' Ode from .7,040-9- 0 ran a
aerlea ef black snaley sand and
hard fin grain 'send sections.
Another,'from. 7t0B0-7,lS- 8 returned

section.-'taehuUn-g twowHh-U-
feet bubbling gas. Coring contin.
Ued at 7,160 feet. LocaUon la 600
feet from the. north and west Lines
of section T&P.

'Humble No. 1 Peart Crabtree,
horthwest Mitchell wildcat, 660
leet from the south and west lines
of the north half ot section
H&TC, was' below 8,502 feel in
ume ana enaie.

Portugal Premier,
Warns Parliaments

L1BSON, Portugal. July.26. WU
I'ortussl's premier warned hit
parliament yesterday that' Russia
could "carry her armies in a
smashingmarchat far as the.Brit-
ish channel and the Pyrenes"
any time she wanted. .

He praised "the initiative of .the
United States and Canada in pro-
moting "the alliance, and said Por-tug-

had algned after making cer-
tain Portuguesebastswould not be
used in peacetime. The premier
said a weak point might be that
spam waa left out.

The national assembly referred
tna pact to it political and foreign
affairs committees which' are'1 ex-
pected to report favorably tomor-
row. - " "

Grain Building
Here Ransacked

Prowlers ransacked the Tucker
Grain company offices on Wtst
1st street last night, police said
this morning. From 60 to 75 centsi, pennies were Ukn from tha
path 'Mutator. . '

Buralara entered the' btiltdlne
after battering In the. front door
to the building, offlcera aald,

British Fedr Huge
kAMt Aet fe.'a" "

LONDON. July 20. Ifl - British
newspapers expressed fear today
that Congress may pare tb U. B,

tpolnt-where - it -wm - be- ineffecUver
Their uneasinesscropped Up In
tiinrui .nni ah it,. Miiiian,

m bill President'Truman tent to
Congress yesterday.

i.
Attends Short'Course

Mrs. C. A. McDonald, assistant
manager of the Douglatt hotel, Is
In Houston thla week--attending the
Texas hotel association ahorl
course, Instruction it being given
at the University of Houston and
at the new Shamrock hotel. Mrt.
McDonald , left Sunday by plane
tur imuatuu.

PioneerWoman III

Mrs,, Dora Roberts, pioneer
ranch woman, is under treatment
at the Dig Spring .hospital. She
entered the hospital during th
weekend, Buffering from a kidney
Involvement.

WASHINGTON, July 2d. til -P-

resident Truman today nominat
ed Knox T. HutchinsonXa be astlst--

I ant secretaryof agriculture.
Hutcblnton it a Murffeetboro.

I
Tenn.,-- farmer,

llorcelainize
Yoiir Car '

ti- - ..

AutHRizi reaeiuiNizi icivici

Motor Ct.
PHONE

AEC-DOCTO- R AIRS

Atom Radiation
Overevaluated

CHICAGO, July M, W-- A I

Ateri;,c jj.y Cammieafcn
saw today tuat atom Mmh ra

dlallon is "perhaps the most over--
VllnmUd'' hsiinl at war.

hrjAtCg bra ay-a- aH

i

of the AKCa fMdlcal advtaer
staff. Writing tat the July issue ot
Radiology, a journal for apeclsltst
la y and radium, he ssldt

ine reaMuai raaiation from
an air burst bemb I mslrnincaat.

radtattenoccurs ttt
a matterof mtcrnec,-- t ' -

not, extend beyond a 2,660-yea- r ra
mus. ,

ImmcdiktelV after a drlonitlon
ruch as occurred at iflreahlmB or
Nagasaki, it la perfectly safe to
enter Into' a bombed areaand res--

J. C. Painty Co.

I Rtiiprint Of

Salute :

August Issue Of the Coronet
magazine salutes the J. C. Penney
company.

Lawence GAIton, who wrote
story, traces the growth ef the
Concern from a single tiny store
to a nation-Wide- ,. chain ot more
than 1.600 1n the apaceof 47 years.
One of, there, ot course. Is the J,
C, Penny company at 307 .Main,
managed by C. w, Norman.
, "What Penney'a baa aeeem
pllabed." jaya. Gallon, ':i to com
bine all the advantages of modern

,wlth the etd
home-tow-n store idea."

In the. 47 Mara an Ironclad Pen
ney, principle, has been, not to
quote comparative, prices, utner
tenets are a tabdq against"sales",
crcdlt-an- d delivery.

, James Cash Penny, 73.- - .foun-
der of the company, la Quoted with
pointing that today's i greatest
"challenge Is human relations,"
He aavi that there li no "finer
exemnle ot edod human-relation- s

than .between our'people and. our
customers." This Is because.ot the
spirit within the company, accord
ing to the man who (till, work
out of his New York office when
not lecturing before church, civic
and business groups, ""because
everybody haa an'opporlunltyljo
Ret ahead and participate In

The aunervlsort of the, Martin- -

; Howard Soil Conservation District
urge farmers ana rancners woo-serv- e

National Farm Safety Week
July 24-3- Frank Loveless .an-
nounced this week. Th gotl ef the
ISM .National Safety Week ia to
make.all members of every Arner
lean farm family as,saft as pol-bl-a

.Loveless, aald.
Farmaceldenta.affected on out

of every six farm famllita la 188
be pointed out, These accidents
ranged from sudden death to
soralned anklet. Apart from lha
pain, and suffering, the total --cost
of accidental Injuries to farm peo-

ple wat about' 836,000,000 and the
lost .of time over 17,000,000dayt.
The time to be, careful la now
to - cut-t-he -- annual..
deaths and InJuries.anC to make
farm life a safer, happier 'and
more prosperous way of, life.

Rancher andfarmer eooberators
of the .North Concho River and
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
Districts made a trip to Plalnvltw
last Week to observe irrigated pas-
tures In the Hale County Soli
Conservation District. The group
learned that irrigated pastures
produced net returns up to tour
timet at much per acre aa al-

falfa cut for hay,
One farmer told them that be

raised 700 pound calvet at Ud
months aie. Another ald he sot
300 pounds gain on tteert In ISO

dayt, Ursit and legume mtsturet
used in the irrigated pastures
were Perennial rye, Alta Fescue,
Orchard gratt, Southern Smooth
Drome, Dlrdsfoot Trefoil, Sweet
Clover. Hairy Vetch and Alfalfa,

D. W. Christian has a good cov
er of gratt with a teed crop on

Is

Don't tar ii'i your tin-ol-d while
reaching for th box ef chocolate.
Possiblyon bulgy parsonin 100 ha
soma Biandular dlsturbanea andthat

, ia truly aratefor a physician,Never
take any treatment for a eland con
dition without your doctor1 adrift.
But for th other 09 per cent who
are trying to fight the "Battle ef
we tnug- - common tons J th
Watchword, It la not ntcaaaary te
overeat and it 1 tut Beeary te

hungry, either. Furthermor, KJo doesnt make aent to go ea a
atrenueutdiet tak off weight and
than quickly put W back on again
wbn thedlet ptried it over. For it
ta obvious that one teafiot conUnu
n Btarvatlon d4t err a protraeUd
period. WHMs the hut ytar er to,avralli and TUaaln "plena"
haveappeareden the market,which
moan cut down en th food intake
and fortify with vltanrina fer
hanger dlstms. But a montlonod
ahov. 70a t keep this up ysry

.. Uil

VIEWS

Coronit

CtM If lAOttMfHn RO lAnHTiM
wW be such that, thay WW net be
able to wat.M

Coloael Ceoaey. who fcea&a the

emphasisef report eat preeauWens
lakeaatakaetradlatfea aft
er the underwatM1 Ht at Mklal
stirred littjeertuMt paraktleplc'al
raajllwa" nf laalk afaaajS aa.n,liifce

peraenflet enst etvsRatia,'
He discounted ttetiUtv a. an et--

fKt ef pest beanMM ratMaties.
"It muM b borne W imm that

thli ttertetty rcsuMa pnty from a
targe aeae m aewe neMHM. or
trem smaller doses ever a leng
period of Ume, a matterof Tears."

An editorial in Radiology, ac
cempaiiylnk Coteaal Cobney'a ar
ticle, urged of
PlCalCft OaBHal eaWHIaHwel lOB QUI
ger etotea ef radiation. It pekted
out that the'National Commlttcfl.cn
RadtatleRSafety hat fteM "per
rnlMW dally dose'.1 ef radlatleti
at OJ KoentgeM, tbe ediiorial M. J

Italy Ending
Ration Cards

ROME, Julr 36. W The last
reminder ef .food Herat,w Italy

rationing card will ar

Aug, 1, the government,de-
cided today,

Chiieked Into the waste basket
also will be card for rife, wheat
paste, flour, and related produet.
Normal grain euppller end a peed
wheat harvesthay eased-th-e eaee-critic- al

eUuatien, . - .

$46 Million Cotton
Purchese

WASinNOTON, July1 91. wCThe
Economic lr Vfnlt
tratlon today appre-e- d the pur
chase of nearly 89 minion worth
ef, eetton trem United. Statea sup-pult-

for Marshall Plan'us.
The- - largest purchase granted

Waa, 823 .million .fr Italy. The.
Nthland Mcelved 811418.900,
Prance and Fren'h North "
810,880,000, and Denmark 81,198v
000i The cotton purchase authorti- -
cd totaled 8568,000
.. Th .bulk .....of the eetten win..he...de.
uverea enyni yar, suaaaia.
The cotton spending acprovavs ac
counted fer most of 871,088.000 la
new recovery grant to tevenSuro-pea-n

countrit.

Week
Urged

Utn hit tlocked hit 88 ten of
patture in the WUd Horse Soil
Conservation Ranch group .with 18

head since January. light Meek-la- g

gave hit prat ehsnee te
grow and Make oeetf CkrUtka
stld.t .

Abruial rye planted last fan pro-
duced a lot ef winter grastaf aid
helped to rest his pttturMi Th
rye alto protected tat una trem

and added lataef atulMe
te the soli Christian aald. H lan
to plant ISO acrea ef Abruwl rye
fer cover .crop and grating thli
fall.

Matte atuhble protected hit tell
from blowing this yead Billy Lang--
lty, farmer In the Fairvlew soli
conservation group, reported last

LOVELESS OUTLINES GOAL

Farm Safety
Observance

aL!!i,JJLur!.-!tyA,Jir-
4

Applied

Aepreyed,.

W m hie Utul laci fall at a aanrr bla coordlaated soil 11centem
-- .1:::

tlon nrosram..The stubble
trnllrrf tvliul Beoaloa aWl a land
area that bat been blowing is pre
vious years Langiey. said.

C, C. Davla haa.completed head'
gatet and dropa.In hit irrigation
ditches on bit. firm five mile
south of Midland. Davis used con
crete blocks to construct tha heatf
files and droot. He built the
structures In his irrigation' ditches
to control washing in the dltchet.

Dixie Wonder peta will be
planted this fall by B, Dllltrd and
Blnl Whit fer a cover and tell
building crop, "Dllltrd plane te
plant teven teres ef the pt In
tudin middle on hit farm, the
East Center Point ' group, Whtte,
who la ranching west ef Vincent,
will plant four acres In cotted mid-
dles. The district coopereteri 'Ire
using ine cover crop to wna up
the soil by adding nitrogen and a

to the Body .

long end when yen 4tVkeeert the fet7
An --eshauatireturvty TwMf

Made among Texaa druggist!
showed on outeUa&ag rtduckg
aid it not batedon the dtt andvita--.
Win "plan," It allow you to eat
plenty. You eat all yon want but
you eat LESS. Sound lik done!
talk, but H isn't. It definitely eteps
feu xrem catiMar saarattian aacaa.
ary fr the energy yen apaae.At

tao aaeus( k datydratH and
etnunat. .
Nearly eM 4 haaf hiMU

Mttloa of tbt pMparaUea,'aatUd
BiMMitraU huVimluU tatoaau the peat iVur ya,

You cangot n four-- eugiebetel of

Si'viriiS "1? Jlx.?,r? """ e4grapafrutt iutae and take feat two
tabUspooMfiet twl day.

If the very ftt bettta tttMnt
show you th BiaJ( m wear to
we om ugiy ik( sue imatrtto rafuad your tsenef,

Fat Not a Nice Word
When

tf gytttg tTwtma) HtbM,

Texas.Reserve

Bc&ISetUp

In 3 Classes
naeUBaMafaal WadLeaa! u"Vi;erierTV iffryl, WVfV wnni

i. Tea are, AMig i4e a tenj--
rAJtMiMiAaSaiiiBUV6ssa tine tateetajsTv niwatiisaimivB sTexsie

AUhiiieii IrUsWaf - fu
VftnM rrintiHI linii ial -
tft an emWrney i bk, the re-

serve t h4tH . tap k three
eUseee te, faetNtate aetlen.

The AV'attrte are 4if4d
for futl cempHmtat ef eWeers and
men writ lee full strength
officers and cadre of enlisted
men and auHuijat eelpment'fec
training t and "C" tmtts Wtth.fuat
strength eWcer with HtOe ejutf
meat, and marked for atatat tralatng eeeteri fer tA eem-pkme-nt

of enlisted men far Iraki- -
Wat ewP6lW

Per the time beta the. Hi
Spring unit, which has ''net. re-
ceived Its permanent statu, likely
will. , fit into the latter category.

Witsrvwtr TwnMeaVtiee), stewi may
8)t reavemeet otedK and' dfltt
pay est a bask eemparable te the
NsUenil Guard. "

n Tea Mhm are SM OUC
wit warn M.ltTMiem, aa4 I.J00
emitted mea. t' under
diree ef tenter army tttetruotor
far the Od and the Tea mill.
Ury dtstriet eaeeutir. Nearest
mttmcter'a eftteej to Mf Spring
U ea maintained, at MMIead

WRoatfil
(Too Safe,Rural
PeopleWarned

AUtnir. JV K. , A .Hrm- -
reM h tn h MM

itnve on primary ntenway,
the Testat Safety Atteatatteai had
Texas Highway Patrol .warned to-- .
day. Th two erganliaateM Jetaed
In urgtng rural peeptete learn hew
to use the Increasing number of
farm wad properly,

County read,accident killed 3X1

person la Texts Hatyear, Only
rj were kilted, the first halt ot this

37 ner cent imnrevament
In the.." death rate.

-

. "This . la National 'Verm lUfetv
Weekv aald Charlet A. Miller of
Houston', president ot the safety at--
tociauon, "and it observance cen-
ter attention on .rural traffic at
eke ot the most important ef farm
safety problemt . ,i "

"Aa rural road are Improved.
1 rural people must rememberthat
I It good farm road la a -.

isjratiignway, atsmy te. ue .Mrrevr- -
I Saaf aUaaatt t ftaaaUBaaB BABtaaaBaT aUlBKJlI Wv aa W aeBWTtsTu wWsTTyPVj rwTltw.

graa,"'wiuer tarn.

Tfxai Waffr Board
Opposes Agencies

AUSTIN. July 26. Ml - Federal
creaUeaef th Cotambl. Me., and
bther "valley authorities" wa. on--
peted yetterdayw reawusten
adepted by the Texat Water

attoclatlen'a executive
board.

The beartl objected te the federal
Igenele pa theground that, they
are dectrbylng sovereignty and
right ef the lutes'and jeopartM
ina: water right within the a,Plan weremade for Ibe neaeeta
tion't fifth annual statecvearteeti
te he held here Oft, 1T-1-

PUILIC RECORDS

'.n". ""! "...t9. '"wi...?.l4 .
nareM.. aaaes,... imn reaeaeaeww,.., aaaa '

.iiJ-i- Prifir, jXKUa to at

t. W. AraJtt. eMamat tera aH--
(Sent OS Ml obum, tl.Ta.

3.' W. ArsitL reraai leeldeaOa at MM
ahnaon, sue,
o. r. Tartar, aaaWat, t tHt It

too X. Iim Place, tm.
; Mrs. L. H. SlerworC teautrvM, atetM
taam boSdla al 41 MM, m atreai, SIN.
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COWING SUGGESTIONS

f I tltk Hock Wool Inultlfi ItHtalled In your
and tldawtllt will keep yew hem 18 to 18 MrH
aeoltr during tha tummer, '

THE ftEASONr'Slmply becauseH prevent the eatrSnf
summer ,htt from pnttrtlng through your IIJn

and sldtwtlli.

Your home ceelt Htelf at nfght and with Keek Weal
Insulation It will ttty ceel til diy.
Your tir conditioner wlH do a much betterJeb ttecatMe

thtr It iHf hot air to mey out
! Invtttliete thtt hew. Learn th many aVntajo i

eemfertt ttitt you wtH enjoy tn Vour hOMe ftr K M

IntulsUd with k Heme tnaulatlen.
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Drivt In Theatre
SHOWING TODAY

Tuesday Is "Round Up" Night
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atRegularPrices

Alleged 'Lonely Hearts'Slayer

BlamesPlight On MotherMales
Martha Beck, fighting- - conviction

''lonely heirts" alayer, li
blaming' her plight largely
nagging mother and too many de-

ceiving malei.
The woman returns

to the witness stand today tell
mora of life story that the de
feme hopes will bolster lis rlaln.
of Insanity.

Before packed court loom She
told many sordid details yester
fl.v.

She said that when alio was 13

she was the, victim o! twoJnceit-uou-s

attacks by her brother, and
declared the affair has Vbeen prey,
inff nv mind over rlnce.M

Her mother kept het in virtual
seclusion after that. Mrs. Beck
testified, and she told her mother
"you're driving mo craiy."

The mother's-replyaccordin-g tu
Mrs. Beck, waa "what do you
mean 'driving" you crnsy? you've
been craiy all your Hie."

And that wasn't the only tlmeJn
her life that her mother accused
her of 'Tiling, crazy, Mrs. Bee
sald.

All her life, the defendant testi
fied, the has pursued by bard
luck, 'a domineering mother and
scheming men.

When, she was ten, she said,
roomer in relative's home at-

tempted to mclest her. And when
she was eleven twelve, rela-
tive's husbsnM made advanceaand
offered her money but she resist
ed. she said;

I

'
,

-
"

as
on a

to
a

'
a

- L

on

b en

a
a

or a

Her mother, Mra, Julia Seabrook,
of Penaacoia, Fia., --stayed away
from court yesterday at" .jars.

r Mr. iSeabroek previously bad
attended dally since Mrs. Beck

I

STYLESIHfV NYLON HOSE
54 Gauge'

15 Denier

Showing WcdResday
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'individually CMf)iant Packaged

Exquisite ferj flattering sbeerness.Dainty heelstyling and per-
fectseaming.Tops, toes, ancfheelsaredouble wovn for extra
wear. Neutral summershadesto go vvith any sumrne.rdress
. . , naive, beige, and ambergleam, Sizes 8'2 to lO'A, meas--

tPuadlengths. JncUyidually cellophanepackaged.
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TERRACE

and her lover. Raymond fernan--

der, 34, went on trial for first, de
gree murder in the bludgeoning-strangulatio-

slaying of Mrs. Jan
et Fay, Albany,. Y.,

wtdov.
The prosecution charges the

staylis of Mrs. Fay In Valley
Stream, N. Y last Jan. 4 was
the outgrowth of a acheme to
sv. ndle lonely women.

Wittrup Assumes
ChargeOf City .

Flower, Gift Shop
Edwin L. Wittrup has assumed

charge of Adrian's Flower & Ulll
shop. '

wittrup, .who came here from
Eastland, purchased tho thop at
1702 Gregg from Mrs. Rufua Mi-
ller. Ho took charge Monday,

For ,the past five years he has
been operating a flower shop in
Eastland. Practically all of his
life, however, hsd been spent In
the floral business. Ills futber wss
n florist and threesons In the fam-
ily were florists. WlUrup took his
BS In botany and horticulture at
the University of Missouri-H- e

is married and he and Mrs.
Wittrup have a daughter. Marilyn,
who is studying toward her BS
degree and a registered nurse's
raUng at TCU. Mrs. Wittrup Is
currently In Eastland. Wittrup is
a member of the Christian church,
a Mason and a Lion. Tbp shop
here will continue to handle Its
complete line of gifts with flowers.

Ltviness Receives

Death In Slaying
KOUNTE. July 2. (fl Alex

Leviness of 'Orange last night was
assessedtho death penalty for the
Haying Of Mra. Elolie-- Twitchell
of Beaumont. '

A district court luty deliberated
69 minutes before conrlctlng him
of murder. l

Irving Thompson, defense attor--
ney, said he would file a motion
for a new trial.

The case went to the Jury
at 7t50 p m."

Mrs. rwltchell wis slain Sept.'
28, 1918. Her body was found Oct,

,-
- in, in a wooaea area near

the Kountze-Saratog- a Highway, In
Hardin County. Her car had been
found abandoned in Houston Sent.
28, tho same date she was report
iA mI.iUm eh. 1..1 .. .11..u ii.u. i,c van mafc rvru oiivc
staninc on a short nlgnway trio.

The stste Introduced evidence in
an attempt to ahow the was killed
for tho car.

Levinessavas arrested in Orange
June 27.

Carious Coleman is also charged
In Mrs. Twilchell'a death. He if
to be tried later,

Winners Announced
in RecreationalEvents

Winner in washer pitching, ping
pong and 'golf were announced
fueujay by John Malaise, in
charge t the summer rccrcaton
al program for boss.

Ronald Wcoten took tbe washer
pitching honors turning back

Jl'l and'-Sl-lD-
,

Senlrr ping pong honors wenl
to Jamra fro Underwood, who
defeated Spike D)ke, 21-1- 5 and
21-1- Bdly Evans won tho Junior
ptng pong division with a 21--

21-- 7 duplicates over Jerry W, nun-la-

James I.ee Underwood captured
the golf title (or lads under 14

ye" oLjkc JIelurned lick
Rlchird Paclnll. 3--L

Jerry Dunlap and Bill Evans
wer slated to tangle for top .spot
in the Junior horseshoedivision

The St. Louis Cardinals suffered
31 shutout In 1908.

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINK aadDANCE

PARK INN
EBtraBf To City Park

lar-B-Q-ue Chicken
Delivery Service

CHRIS' PIT BAR-B-Q-

East ot Wtstwird He Courts
W, Hwy 80 Phene 97t

200,000 H6MELESS

Typhoon Kills 19
In Chinese City

SHANGHAI, July l

ed for 23 hours by the worst ty-

phoon in years, Shanghai toda
counted IB dead and upwards
200,000' homeless.

? &gtJ8&&
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HOLDS RET LAW INVALID
Judge Elwyn R. Shaw (above)
of Chicago "has declared the
entire 1949 Rent Control Act
unconstitutional because-- l a
clause permitting 'ststes and
other'divisions to end It In their
territories by local option. The
Federal District Judge held this
provision wss an unlswfut dele-
gation of congressional powers.
(AP Wlrephoio).

DEMOS CONCEDE DEFEAT

Poll Tax Pill To
Pass House Today

July MJ J00 the
Southern Democrats the legislation, the

of face, conventions both
of overwhelming House sentiment
for anti-po- ll tax legislation. I

They conceded today's session
would see passage of the legisla
tion but said it never pass
tho which on four previous
occasions has bottled it up.

The passage was set for
and northern Demo-

crats and Republicans predicted
that there wouldn't be.more than

Lions, 4-- H Clubs
Enter floats
Big Spring Rpdeo '

Two floats, sponsored by the
Lions club and the Howard county
t-- 'cluB's vo been entered- - in
the opcninK.parade of the 16th an
nual Big Spring' and Cow-

boy Reunion, Jess Slaughter,
chairman ot the parade 'Commit-

tee of tho Itodeo Association, has
unnornccd.

Intention to enter the floats was
tiled yesterday. Slaughter said. A
$50 prlte will bo awarded the

of the m;.'t attractive and best
float in th parade. The proces-
sion is scheduled to form at 4th
and Bell streets at 4 p. m, Aug 3,

It will start winding through the
downtown section at 3 p.m.

Record Number Of
Degrees Granted

WAiniNGTON.f July "26, UT-T- ho

nation's colleges handedout a
record number of degrees
ot them during the past school
venr.

Tbe olflce of education reported
this on the basis ot returns
from 1.000 of the 1.200 degree-grantin- g

institutions.
The scenev estimated that 75,- -

tilwc4ieU!ayciflrUprofeaIoaal
ucgrccswere t-- p
cent Increase over tne previous
year and 55.000 advanced de-

grees,a 20 per cent gain in mas-

ter's 'degrees and 29 per cent in
doctor's degrees.

Big Litter Rcportecl
. LAMESAJulv JOj--J. L. Flow.
era. who farms a mile norweasi
of here, renorted Monday,that his
sow hsd farrowed a litter ot 19

pigs. Lee Roy Colgln, 'county
agent, said that thla was extreme-
ly unusual. Average litter is from
eight to. 10, and of 12-J- 4

are considered exceptional.

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.
87 W 3rd CM

Formtrly Big Spring Neon

COMMERCIAL
REWUQgRATiON

Southwest

Streets were erne to six
feet ef Macs were
down. The typeees, the same
Hit mWhriaM bat commualcaUews
were set restored twill todays

Fourteea died when a
tenemeai bouse collapsed. Five

were electrocuted by
ItnM blown down.

Weather observers staid if was
Shanghai's worst storm sinesJuly.
28. 191S. Two hundred were killed
lb, that one and 26. ships were
wrecked. "

t

More than bslt of the small huts
in the lower residential district of
thlr city of e.oeo,ooo, oe--

Tb typhoon left, two dead on
Okinawa, J6' Americans" injured
and damageto U, S. Inatallatlnns
unofflclauy esUmated at sao.ooo
000. Air Force Installations were
heavily damaged bywinds up to
150 miles an hour but headquar
ter in Tokyo reported minimum
plane, Okinawa nas a u--e.

(The Army In Tokyo ordered
planei and ships to stand by to
carry relief supplies to ins v
base 300 miles souu of jsoan.
some' facilities were wiped out:
others suffered 50 per cent de-
struction. New buildings .especial
ly "designed to resist typnoon
winds, came out di it with slight
damage, the said.

(One of the two killed was the
sevenyear old daughterof an Air
Force officer, two other
daughters were critically hurt. A
Filipino construcuon worker la
ter died of injuries. Names were
nor'avSIHbTS ST-

--

(Meanwhile, Japan was alerted
for a new 75 mile anbourtyphoon
which missed Okinawa and passed
over or near Iwo Jlma and was
due 450 miles south of Kobe by
4 a.m., tomorrow ti p.m., us.-i-

,
' today.)
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Hilearl parties, would make It un
lawful to require payment of a poll
tax as' a prerequisite for voting
In primary or general elections for
president, or mem-
bers ot Congress.

Southerners havebeen fighting
the bill on the ground it invades
the exclusive rights, of states to
determine the qualifications of
voters. Tbey tossed In tbe sponge
late yesterday after 'fighting a
four-ho- delaying action.

They forced roll-ca- ll after ran--
cau, taking naif an hour, in a
futile effort to keep the bill from
coming up for discussion. They
finally gave up after eight roll- -
cans.

Since House rules preventtime--
consuming filibusters, the only
delaying tactics left are to force
roll-call- s.

One ot the opposition leaders.
Rep. Colmer conceded
that "we can't prevent enact
ment ot this legislation." Colmer
and others called it " a political
Issue."

jt .
King-Size- d Fag .

MakesAppearance
In. Big Spring

Distribution was started In Big
Spring Tuesday on a new king-size- d

cigarette-Caval- ier.

Here supervising Introduction of
me smoxe tor n. J. Reynolds To-
bacco company was M. C. Osborn.
He was being asMsted by F. W.
Lewler, Big Spring, tlocsl distil--

uuwr..Aiso aiaina were u m.
Scott, Jr., Abilene, and E. D,
Black San Angem.

Osborn estimated therewould be
a '35 per cent distribution here
before tbe week was out. 'Most
wholesalerswerestocklngiheprod-
uct and representatives were
contacting retail milts.

Promotions (or the cigarette
which contains a b'rnd of mild
colonial type toba.-o-S Include a
4 pm. downtown rr'tneadeTues
day; radio plugs daily at 4 p. m.
sndubquently supporting e,d'
vertulng. Usbrrr "Jul also that
sample pacakges ot Cavaliers
would ne cusuinuieo nere,

Tailor Made
SeatCovers

Made fa ordtr for all cars
'Automotive Upholstering.
Convertible Tops
Large Sslactlen of Colors
and Patterns
Floor Mats 'and HesdIIMpgt
Commercial Truck Cover

AUTO GLASS
Installed WhUe-U-Wal-

lb Workmanship

BIG SPRING
GLASS,CO.
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We'vea splendid
selectionof children's
shoes- f - aUnade- '

the famoubBuster
Brown way. ,

(A) "Sweetheart"
in white or
brown Elk

3.05 to 6.95

(B) "Midnight's
masterpiece- - - in
blackpatent- - -- . .

8tol2---'6.9- 5

12V2to 3- -. 6.50 y
(C) Brown andWhite
saddleoxford
82tol2-.-5.9- 5

12to3 -- 6.50

Specializing la

Mexican Foods
And

SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY
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Sport.,

50c pr.
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Drive-In- n

Steaks
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USE...5ttMa
NUTRITONIC

Used for Jlilllons of the Loveliest Pcrmancnts by
BeautyShops,you cannow Salon FamousNutrl-Ton- lo

for useat ilome. W""W In asLittle as10 toJ5
Minutes Kinder H tYj 11 ! Gives Stronger, Longer
LaatlBg,Natural L.oidng Wavcjl

t

Specie! lhtr4lMttry.i-.Liinlt4j- gi Time

2MRMANENrS "FOR
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vmx aaaajkwx
C M.H

$155 gax

I

every

buy

Deluxe Ux ftm

$JZ5
li lactory-pl- 4

(onbuiahen unit

Durint Introductory, get Deluxe Set and te exut ptranae
for 122 Useone permanent.If not finer than any given your

self attea previously, return Deluxe Set completewith empty

bottle tn& purchase price will be rtfuaW. Rut you will be

dellttei, You will thta have one perWRt to pw W VH&tr
sattaberroftike family er f rleai.

WACKER'S

I H


